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Mabsiagb ajtd Divobce—A Dttxttl Sow.—Two months since sn 
xrdent ewsin in Ohio, haring made matters right with the object of his 
Affections, Applied, as in duty boand, to the probate judge of Lake 
County for the necessary document The marriage license was duly 
issued, the wedding came off, and the course of true lore was flowing, 
smoothly in defiance of the proverb. But a few days since, a startling 
and original missive reachea the probate judge from the happy husband. 
It ran to this effect:

“ Dabb Sib.—I got married about two months ago on the license you 
gave me. My wife and I get along first rate, ana are very well suited 
with each other. Bat my father ana mother have concluded that I had 
better not be married, and her father and mother think she had better 
not, too. Now, what I would like is for you to tell me how I can get 
free. There is no trouble between my wife and me; but the old folks 
think that on the whole we had better stay single. Please inform me if 
there is any way we can get abut of the armgement. I am going out 
West, and my wife Is goiog to stay at her frther'e. I shall be much ob- 
liaedif you can give me the advice I  want. Yours, respectfully.

A Nrw Fbatubz nr Dbjttistbt.—A new feature In dentistry is re 
corded in the Transactions of the Odontological Society of Loudon. It 
consists in the replantation of teeth which have been extracted in caaea 
of chrooic periodontitis. In other words, it has been found that in cases 
of inflammation about the roots of a tooth, the latter may be taken out, 
scraped and cleaned, reinserted and made to do duty again. The meth
od of procedure is to remove the diseased tooth; if carious, clean out 
its palp and fang cavities, filling them up, after cleansing, with cotton 
wo»l impregnated with carbolic acid; next, to scrape the uogs free from 
all disease, out preserving the mucous membrane about the neck: and, 
after bathing in a solution of carbolic acid, the tooth, as well as tbe al
veolus, to return the former to its place. The London L a n c e t says, 
speaking of the process: “  Mr. Lyons carried this out in fourteen cases 
with success, Id tbe ease of bicuspids and molars, no mechanical appli
ances being used to keep the teeth supported until they had become 
firm. Mr. Coleman believes replantation will become the legitimate 
mode of treating chronic periodontitis.*1

4  -------
It is Impossible to account for the dislikes some people entertain; vet 

mioy Instances are upon record of unaccountable antipathies. The Mar
quis de 1a Roche Jacqueline was undaunted in the field of battle, bat 
could never help trembling at tbe sight of a squirrel. Cardinals Car
dona and Damffk. and Lady Henege, one of the maids of honor to 
Queen Elizabeth, all swooned at the mere sight of a rose. There was 
once a family which entertained so great an aversion to apples, that tbe 
mere sight of one set their noses bleeding. The least particle of olive 
oil introduced into aoy dish, however well disguised, has created faint
ing. A man of courageous disposition could not see a dog, no matter 
how small, without immediately shaking with apprehension. In 1644 a 
French soldier was obliged to quit tbe service, because he could not 
overcome his violent repugnance and disgust to animal food. Mutton 
acted upon him as a poison. He could not eat it in aoy form. Tbe pe
culiarity was supposed to be owing to a caprice, but tbe mutton was re
peatedly disguised, and uniformly produced the same result—violent 
vomiting ana diarrnsa.

W IT H  T H E  D EAD .

HEPLY TO JAMES G. CLARK’S “  LEONA.”

BT ZSTBIXE THOJrrSOH.

My darliDg, I'm close to your bed.
My hand is still laid on your brow.

And I feel that love’s magic forever has fled.
That I must resign you, my beautiful dead.

And my life seems all desolate now.

So softly I murmured your name.
And whispered. ** Leona is here,'*

And listened and longed, but no soft answer came,
And no loving response did the icy lips frame,

Ana ray heart-strings are quivering with fear.

I  part back the clustering hair 
Where my fingers so often have strayed.

And rain tremulous kisses on forehead so fair,
My life and my love going out in the prayer

That my lips and my spirit have made.

Ob, speak to me, darling, once more!
Once more lift yonr eyes to my face,

With the same trusting glance that so blessed me of yore, 
And the same tender smile that to greet me yoa wore. 

When I thrilled at your loving embrace.

Let me feel the caress of your hand.
Hear your voice in its sweet melody j 

Teach me more of that home in the morniDg-lit land,11 
Before you cross o'er to the “  beautiful strand,**

Leaving time and its trials to me.

All alone in the darknees I weep.
But you heed not my tears as they fall;

'Tis Leona who calls, but you slumber so deep,
That only tbe angels can waken your sleep.

And I  cannot hear their soft call.

“  Leona”—the whisper comes low.
Like tbe soft summer wind through the trees,

And I listen to catch tbe faint murmurous flow 
Of the musical words that are rippling so low.

While my spirit is fanned by the breeze

That is wafted on angels* white wingB 
From the “  nalm-breathing gardens” above;

And sweet melody floats o’er my broken heart-strings 
As some magical power back tbe dim curtain flings,

And shows me the form that 1 love.

Ob, friend of my youth's happy hours!
Oh, love of my life's later years !

As I gaze on you now, in tbose heavenly bowers.
Where angels have welcomed and crowned yoa with flowers, 

Enchanted, I  smile through my tears.

But the mist from life's river will rise 
And hide tbe dear vision from view;

I shall call in the night, when no echo replies,
And pray for the dawn to transfigure tbe skies.

And light me o'er lowland to you.

Locomotitbs Without Railways.—A t the present moment, when 
ranch anxiety has been expressed on account of the exportation of 
horses, a Parliamentary paper jast issued shows that the time ap
proaches when we shall but little require the services of the noble ani
mal. It appears, by tbe reports on Thomson's “ road steamer,”  made 
to the War Department, that this engine is far more useful than any 
horse. Mr. Anderson, the superintendent of machinery, says he has 
** come to tbe conclusion that tbe question of steam traction on common 
roads is now completely solved ;”  that the application of the India-rub
ber tire is a perfect success ; that It opens up an entirely new field, and 
that be looks upon this application as a discovery rather than an inven
tion. The wheel and its tire may be described as consisting«# a broad 
iron tire with narrow flanges, upon which is placed a ring ot soft vulcan
ized india-rubber; this ring is about twelve inches in width and five 
inches in thickness, which thus surrounds tbe iron tiré, and is kept in its

fdace by tbe flanges ; then over the india-rubber there is placed an end- 
ess chain of steel plates, which Is the portion of tbe wheel that comes 

Into actual contact with the rough road, the reticalated chain being con
nected by a sort of vertebra at each side of the wheel. The india-rubber 
tire and this ring of steel plates have no rigid connection, but are at per
fect liberty to move rouna as they please without consulting each other 
or even without the concurrence of the loner ring of the wheel which 
they both inclose. Mr. Anderson states that the reason why this wheel 
Is so efficient is because the soft india-rubber allows it to flatten upon 
tbe road whether rough or smooth. The wheel, bt-lng a circle, if it is a 
rigid structure, presents but a small surface, but this wheel conforms to 
every Irregularity for a space of nearly two feet by tbe weight of tbe 
engine causing the India-rubber to collapse, and so producing a change 
olform. In the construction of the road steamer the greater portion of 
the weight, incladlng tbe boiler, rests upon the driving wheels ; the 
third wheel in Iront Is for guiding tbe direction of movement, and is per
fectly under control. In the course of experiment* witnessed by Mr. 
Anderson tbe engine described any figure in a space of twice Its length. 
Tbe boiler employed Is an independent Invention. Its chief peculiarity 
is the copper pot for holding water within the luraacc, and it is so con
trived that if the boiler contains aoy water tbe pot will have a full sup
ply. This arrangement keeps the centre of gravity low, and allows the 
engine to run up hills of 1 In 10 or go along aii angle of 35 degrees. Tbe 
locomotive is now in operation at Leith, Scotland, and with perfect suc
cess.—iW  M a l l  G azette .

The first charch organ In Boston was put into King's Chapel In 1718. 
but so great was the prejudice against it that for seven months It stood 
unpacked in tbe vestibule of the church. When It was put up, and its 
sounds were heard. It met with favor. It was related that one old lady 
expresaed her opinion of it by saying, “ It's a pretty box of whistles, but 
ao awful play thing for the Sabbath.,p

[For Woodhuli A  Claflin’s Weekly.]

T H E  E X P E C T A N C Y  O F  T H E  T IM E .

BT J.  WXST NTTDtS.

“  The people's time is coming,” saitb tbe Seer,
Ages and ages, in this earth’s strange tale.

Record tbe martyrdom of Toil, through Fear.
Courage la doing wrong bath been tbe mail 

Wherewith ambitious wickedness has fonght 
'Gainst Truth anpsnoplied, except with Trust; 

And Ignorance and Faith have been as naught 
To Reckless Will, assuming to be just.

The story of the Gaililean hind 
Has been reacted o'er and o'er again;

Till every patient worker, with a mind.
Knows Nature's mode of making God by pain.

But facts now herald that approaching day.
When Right, by Might of Science, shall have sway.

M AN’S RIGHTS; OR, HOW WOULD YOU L I K E  IT !

BT ANNIE DENTON CRIDGE.

Dream N o. 5.
I  have just awakened from another visit to the land o f 

dreams. So vivid  is my recollection ot everything I  saw and 
heard, that I  am greatly inclined to the belief that I have vis
ited one o f  the planets; and have been asking myself a num
ber o f  questions, such as these : I f  time and space are almost 
nothing to the spirit, i f  spirit can travel more quickly than 
light— yea, almost as quickly as thought— may I  not have visit
ed one o f  the planets ? And  as the physical condition o f  the 
world  so greatly resembled that o f  our own as to seem to me 
identical, and as the people were, in both physical and men
tal structure, so like ourselves, except that the women were 
superior to the men, I  am more inclined to that idea than 
ever. On this, my last visit, I  observed one or two very im
portant facts. First, there was lrost and snow ; and second, 
the days and nights did not perceptibly differ in length from 
those o f  this earth. Hence, though I  may subject m yself to 
ridicule, though I  may be laughed at as a visionary, I  must 
own that I  am inclined to believe that I  have visited in m y 
dream the planet Mars.

Another fact tends to substantiate this idea. I  distinctly 
remember standing by my bedside as the dream terminated, 
and then awaking to the consciousness that my spirit stood 
there looking at m y body asleep. I t  was but a moment, cer
tainly; but this double consciousness, in connection with the 
circumstances above mentioned, and others even more de
cisive, that w ill be hereafter specified, are such as to give a 
strong probability to the hypothesis, that, in this instance, 
the impossible (or what is currently deemed such) has been 
achieved, and even spectrum analysis (which embodies the 
latest developments in astronomical science) is outdone.

In  this my last dream I  found m yself in a large public 
library, and who should enter but Mr. Sammie Smiley and 
Mr. Johnnie Smith, accompanied by two beautiful women. 
Then followed several ladies and gentlemen, whom I  at once 
recognized as those I  had seen at the meeting on man's 
rights. There, too, was the lady who had so amused and 
delighted the audience by her speech on man's inferiority. 
Then followed several introductions, from which I  learned 
that said lady's name was Christiana Tbistlcwaite. She took 
from her pocket a newspaper, in which was a report (which 
she read) o f  a lecture delivered by an old woman who was 
on the editorial staff o f  a leading metropolitan paper. The 
lecturer considered that the recent extensive employm ent o f  
men in stores in a neighboring c ity  had proved detrimental 
to the morals o f the sex ; inasmuch as by opening up to them 
a prospect o f  support by their own labor, instead o f  being 
entirely dependent for a maintenance on their ability to se
cure a well-to-do wife, they became careleas o f  their reputa
tions, their independence thus tending to licentiousness. 
Mra. Thiatlewaite remarked, that, although she (Mrs. T .) was 
decidedly opposed to  men transcending their légitim ât«

t
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•pbere, «he con»iderad the lecturer'» po»ltion highly »beurd. 
"  Poor old woman,”  she added; “  »he has done good sorrier 
in her day; always, until within a year or two, working for 
the poor and down-trodden against the rich and powerful. 
6he was especially useful in introducing co-operatire house
holds ; but she is now eridently in her dotage. The paper 
cannot afford to carry her many years longer, if it means to 
continue first-class.”

While they talked together and looked at the books, some 
o f them reclining in easy chairs or on lounges, with books in 
their hands, I opened a eery large, handsome book, which 1 
found to be a Bible. “  Well, I  said, “  this is just what 1 
w a n t s o  I  opened it and began to look over the passages of 
Striptnre which rtferred to woman. I  was astonished—nay, 
shocked— to find, at the rcry commencement, that the whole 
history o f the fall of man was reversed as to the sexes. Adam 
was tempted by the serpent and gave the forbidden Iruit to 
his w ife ; for which reason it was said to the man that "  she 
(the women) shall rule over thee,”  and ”  in sorrow thou (the 
m in) shall attend the children that a virtuous man was a 
erown to his wife, and his price above rubies; “  he luyeth Ida 
hands to the spindle a id  his hands hold the distaff;” his wife 
being known in the gates, when the sat among the ciders of 
the land, etc. Farther on it was stated that husbands should 
obey their wives, as the head o f the man was the woman 
even as Christ was the head o f the Church; that it was not 
becoming that a mm should speak in the Church; but 
il they would know anything let them ask their wives at 
home. “  W hr,”  I  said to myscll, ‘ this Bible has certainly been 
translated and probably compiled by women; for no man in 
this land would have so interpreted the Scriptures against his 
sex. Thus the women have strengthened themselves behind 
the Bible; and so the poor, down-trodden men aro held in 
slavery by means o f this book, thus interpreted."

While turning over the leaves, Mrs. Christiana Thistlewaitc 
came to my side, to whom I  said, “  Are all your Bibles like 
this, madam?”  at the same time pointing to some of the pre
ceding passages. She smiled os she replied, “  Certainly, they 
are all alike. Our Bible is translated from the languages in 
which it was originally written. Wise, good women were 
the translators; and I  would like Mr. Sammie Smiley and 
Mr. Johnnie Smith to see those passages o f Scripture.”

“  Those passages,”  rejoined the former gentleman, “  were 
never intended to be used to keep men in an inferior position 
or to deprive them o f their just rights. Those who wrote the 
books in the Bible, like you, did not believe in man's rights; 
and they wrote as they believed. God never said those men 
were inferior to women ; for in Christ there was neither bond 
nor free, male nor female (Gal. iii. 28); but all were one. 
God, in his works, never utters the word inferior; the sun 
shines and flowers grow for a l l ; the earth brings forth enough 
o f  its fruits for all, the varied diversities o f manifestation 
bonutifully blending into one unity o f  design; and as the 
varied contrasts and diversities and blending o f color in a 
painting produce a unity o f expression, no color being inferior 
or superior to any other, so Nature and art alike belie any 
written word implying inferiority o f one sex to another, 
whatever may be the diversities. W ho says that God has 
made one sex inferior to another utters a blasphemy."

Here several ladies gathered around Mr. Sammie Smiley 
and Mrs. Christiana Thistlewaite.

"  W e," continued the gentleman, “  have only to ask our 
own common sense what is right or wrong with respect to 
man or woman, even as was asked by an ancient reformer 
once abhorred, now adored (nominally), ‘ W hy even o f your
selves judge ye not what is right ?' (Luke xii. 57.) You, 
ladies, have made the laws and you have made them to suit 
yourselves; think you, that, i f  men as well as women hnd the 
making o f  the laws, in marriage the man would have no con
trol over property previously belonging to him, unless secured 
to him by a special deed? Realize, ladies, i f  you can, what 
would be your condition were the legal status o f the sexes re
versed 1 I f  a man owns property or has a store, he Is wronged 
by having no voice in the laws or regulations o f the town or 
city in which ho resides. I f  the wife die the husband has the 
tfsc only during life o f  one-third o f their joint proporty. I f  
the husband die, however, the wife takes absolute possession 
o f  the whole. Man Is thus wronged by being denied the 
right o f  franchise; even the children o f  the widower being in 
many cases subjected to the control o f  strange women ap
pointed by n court, instead o f that o f tho remaining parent."

Mrs. Susan Thistlewaite then said to Mr. Johnnio Smith, 
"  A llow  me, sir, to nsk a question. W hy do gentlemen, when 
they meet each other, occupy tho tlmo entirely In frivolous 
conversation about love, marriage, etc. ?”

"A dm ittin g ," replied Mr. Smith, “  tho generality and ab
surdity o f  the practice, it must bo considered as an unavoid
able result o f the conditions inaugurated and upheld by those 
who would circumscribe man's sphere nnd limit his faculties 
to affairs, that, when exclusively followed, tend to dwarf tho 
faculties and make people narrow nnd gossiping. You, 
ladles, would do the same wero you In our position. Close to 
you, ladles, ns you have dosed to us, all avenues to honor 
and emolument; deprive you o f  education nnd pecuniary in
dependence, making you dependent on tho bounty o f  man; 
and would not the most Importaut subject to you bo mar
riage?"

"  Mr. Johnnie Smith is right," I  replied, as I  stepped Into 
the very midst o f  them. "  In the lnnd where I reside, men 
havo all the rights which you ludles have In this country 
Men make the laws and oppress women, Just as, In this land 
o ! your* women, make the laws and oppress men."

"Oh. oh! astonishing!" exclaimed several. "D o  tell us 
something about things there."

"  Well," I continued, “  ladies are the housekeepers.”
'* Ridiculous!" interjected two or three ladles.
"  Ladies do all the sewing and knitting."
How they laughed I
“ The men hold the colleges and are educated therein, only 

a few being open to women. The majority of ladies are edu
cated at common schools and a few at boarding schools.”

" Ila, Its ! oh, bo! boarding schools for ladies! Fine edu
cation that must bo for women !"

" Go on, go on !" called out several. *• I never heard any
thing so ridiculous! lia.ha, ha!"

" Men hold tho purse, pay car fares, pay for refreshments 
and stand when tho cars are crowded, while the ladles sit. 
Men dress In plain clothes, whilo women are walking adver
tisements o f dry goods; men wear their hair generally short 
and clean, while women not only wear their own hair, but 
add to it quantities of liorsc-hnlr, greate and other materials, 
making of the whole a putrid, uncomfortable, disgusting 
muss. Our women decorate themselves, too, with rihhons, as 
do your men, nnd have their fashion-books; their dresses far 
excelling in absurd ugliness and unhcalthfulness anything 
worn by your men.”

“ Is it possible ? How outrageously absurd and repulsive 1" 
they exclaimed, while a ringing laugh filled the library and 
more ladies entered. 11 Go on, go on !" said several.

“  Men, nnd only men, make tho laws, as senators, represent
atives, judges, etc. No women vote or legislate; in short, 
the whole matter is reversed.”

“  How arc the women intellectually?” asked a lady.
“ As a general rule,”  I replied, “ they are just in tho condi

tion that men arc here. By a singular coincidence an old 
man who edits a leading metropolitan journal in my country 
recently delivered a lecture (at a place called Bethlehem, 1 
think), in which lie took the same position, as regards the 
employment o f women in stores and their morals, that your 
old-woman editor is reported to havo taken in regard to the 
employment o f men in stores here. The objection is prob
ably equally well founded in both cases; and the parallelism 
is so far complete that our editor is getting to be termed an 
old woman or old granny, those terms with us being used 
to designate weakness in intellectual or executive opera
tions."

Then Mr. Sammie Smiley stepped on a chair and began: 
“ Friends, you have heard what tho stranger has told us. 
What do you think of it? Does it not provo my position 
that those Indies would be no wiser or better than we are 
were they in our position ? And docs it not prove conclusive
ly that not sex but condition is the root of the matter?”
■ “ I  do not believe tho story told us by tho stranger,”  said 

Mrs. Thistlewaitc. “  Man superior to woman 1 Men legis
late ! Oh, it won’t bear the light of day for an instant!"

“ Where is that stranger?”  said several voices. I  had en
tered a largo rpom opening from the library nnd was looking 
at several portraits of distinguished stateswomen, for no 
man’s face was among them. Wlton I  heard the inquiry I 
returned to the library. Then tho crowd gathered around 
mo in great curiosity. “  So you live in a land," said one Indy, 
“  where men have their rights, do you?”

“ Yes," I  said.
“  And do you mean to say that you were never permitted 

to vote ?”
“  I  never was permitted, but I  have protested against the 

exclusion."
“  W hat is the name o f your land f”  asked several.
“ The United States o f North America."
’■ Where is that ?"
“  Do you ask whero it is ?" I  replied. “  Why, look at your 

maps."
"  Hero is tho map o f the world," said Christiana Thistle- 

waito.
I  went up to tho map and looked it over; and lo ! it was 

not like our maps at nil. There were the frigid zones, the 
cqunlor and tho ecliptic, the parallels o f longitude and lati
tude, the tropics and the poles, to which wero even addod 
mnny isothermal lines; hut tho distribution o f the land and 
water was very different in many parts, though in others 
maintaining something o f a general resemblance.

“  Tho mnp is not correct," I  said.
The'A arose a general derisive laugh. “  I  am very sorry,” 

said Mrs. Christiana 1 hlstlewaite. “  I t  would hare given me 
great gratification to sec that land o f man's rights, my friend, 
but It has vanished: it is not to be found on the map. Ah I”  
she continued, in bitter sarcasm, “ it is too bad that the beau- 
llfiil land whero men aro the lords o f creation, where men 
arc tho superior rnco and women tho inferior, cannot be 
found."

Confused and astonished by tho map, confhsed and aston
ished by theso puzzling remarks, I  awoke. The map, how
ever, hnd rnndo such nn Impression on my mind that I drew 
an outline o f it at onco; then I  consulted a friend o f mine 
versed in astronomy, to whom I showed tho diagram. He 
took down a strange work containing some excellent engrav
ings o f tho planets, ns viewed through telescopes o f the highest 
magnifying powers, and ono o f them corresponded, In the 
distribution o f land and water, exactly to my diagram. 
Yes, there was my dreamland, there my planet— the planet 
Mans I

A Western minister walked five mllee to marry s wealthy couple In lbs 
hopes of eerortnx s handsome present. The brlderraoui put se end le 
his expectations by pressing upon hla acceptance a sliver penholder sod 
beugust of llowers.

THE PHENOMENA OF DEATH.

BtiMMtT, N. .1., Sept. 1J, 1870.
J. W u r  Navtn* to  St r s m n  Prari, A ndrew* :

P t a r  P a n ia r th —T h *  thought of the age tend* toward that material 
spiritualism which the unlvcraal aclonco you havo foundod expound* 
and definltlses, while It* action, aa in tho European convulsion, la pre
paring the way for that Unlvcraal Religion, Government aud Language 
which 1* the Mlltounlal poaalhlllty of the human race.

The modern Church, dissected hllhei to hy It* own dissension*, snd 
having no defence hut Faith against tho anaault* of Reaeon, ha* quo** 
tloned openly, while covertly recognizing In lu wholo philonophlcal 
theory and habitual worship, tho material exlstonco of tho spirit a* per
sonal continuance, forgetting that *ubllmo thought of W order: “ The 
greatest good which God could bestow on III* creatures was, and will 
be, their individual existence. It 1* oven through this that lie exist* for 
them, and throagh this lie will bo to them more and moro from stage to 
stage, all aod In all."

Out the 'acta of modern spiritism have brought tho wholo phenomena 
of superstition and roltglon within the ken of psychological science, and 
tho Providential Intention Is manifest that tho wholo superstructure 
upon which Faith is founded Is to undergo such revision as will mako It 
accordant with those laws of determinate ratiocination, which are con
centrated In Untversologtcal Forraulro.

I havo a religious poem before me, which Is an outcropping of their 
condition of thought. It bears the following title:

“ Yesterday, To-Day and For Ever: A Poem In twelvo hooks, by 
Edward Henry Dlckerstollh, M. A., Incumbent of Christ Church, Hamp
stead, and Chaplain to tho Bishop of Rlpon.”

This poem adopts the materialized theology of tho Old Testament and 
the ancient Fathers, and it* dramatic machinery 1» similar to 
that of St. Aaguetlne In his “ City of Ond,” of Henry More In hla 
“ Heaven and Hell,“ of Milton, Dante. Swedenborg; of Harris In his 
•'Epic of the Starry Heavens,“  and Is entirely accordant with the 
graphic descriptions of Summer Land, which wo have from the fervid 
pen of Andrew Jackson Davis. It Is manifestly a spiritual communica
tion from those spheres of tho other world, where the church still reigns 
over tho hau t ton of angeldom; where the fanhlonablo costumo Is wings 
(for ornament, not use, like those of Cupid or Mercury), and a very attenu
ated drapery, the silks and satins of modern church finery, run to web abd 
gossamer; and where the utter contempt for the outsider is aristocrati
cally Indulged In by complacent contemplation of his pangs In eternal 
hell, of which last habitation for those who think and act for themselves, 
the author gives such a Dantcsque description as would satisty the 
imagination of the most tormenting of demons.

As this book seems to bo so far indorsed by the Church as to be found 
In almost every religious library, wo accept it as indicating the 
Church’s opinion. It Is recommended by the C h ris tian  Observer, which 
says : “ The actual divorce of soul and body Is conceived and expressed 
with masterly effect/' Any ono who has read Shelley, Swedenborg, A. J. 
Davis, Dr. Randolph, or who has ever perused or received a spiritual 
communication on the subject, will find no new light thrown upon this, 
now to spiritualists familiar, experience In this poem. The only novel 
phase of the description is in the adoption of tho facta disclosed by 
modern spiritism, without any credit thereto, as a mcanŝ of illustrating 
the Christian thoory of tho change from body to spirit.

Tho anthor says, page 33:

“  They err who tell us that the spirit unclothed 
Ana from its mortal tabernacle loosed,
Has neither lineament of countenance 
Nor limit of ethereal mould, nor form 
Of spiritual substance.

The angels aro but spirits, a flame of Are,
And subtle as the viewless winds of heaven;
Yet are they each to the other visible.
Each has his several beauty. It Is true 
The changes that diversify their state,
Wrought with the speed of wishes at thclr will 
And pleasure, who arc pleased as pleases God,
Are many • * *; but still remains 
Their angel Ideality the same.

And so the spirit Inbreathed In human flesh.
By death divested of its mortal robes,
Retains its individual character.
Ay, and the very mould of its sojourn 
within this earthly tabernacle. Face 
Answers to face, and limb to limb: nor lacks 
Tho saint immediate Investiture 
With saintly apparel.”

All this Is just as graphically told, as fact, almost «very Sunday after
noon, In the New York Spiritual Conference; and we are glad the Church 
is willing to accept It in the more confectioned form of poetry. The spirit
ualists, however, do not mako Dame Nature so partial a tallorcss as to 
furnish only “ saintly apparel.” She Is as liberal to the sinners out of as 
la the body, and they are as apt to bear away the palm of good looks 
herealter as here.

“ And I was now
A spirit, new born into a spiritual world.

• • * Immediately I rose.
My spiritual caaoncc to my faintest will 
Subservient, as is flame to wind, and gazed.
Myself Invisible, around. O sight 
Surpassing utterance, where ibe mists that veil’d 
That borderland of heaven and earth and bell.
Dispersed, or rather when my eyes became 
Used to the mysteries of things unseen,

• • I beheld, and lo I
There were more spirits than men, more habitants 
Of the thin air ihau of the solid ground;
The firmament was quick with Ittc.”

The author uses the old Epicurean aod Roslcmclau theory, confirmed 
as fact by modern spiritism, aod expressed by Shakspeare la the last 
words of Cleopatra:

“ 1 am fire and air; my other elements 
1 give to baser llfe,’f

aa long as It suits his purpose, aod then dismisses those who believe la it 
scientifically, aa follows:

“ There are who fondly cal) upon the dead 
To hear them, and Imagine they receive 
Borne dark response in symbols or la sounds:
But either In tnelr minds their own p>a)«rs raise 
Distemper’d phantasies, or spirits unblest 
Assume the very lineaments and voice 
Ot those Invoked, and. answering them, allure 
Their worshipers to ruin.”

As this last Is a purely ihcologica! question, wu dlmatas II with th* 
rest of Ibe book, which is the old Rabbinical romance, rehashed la blank 
verse. The passages we have quoted serve to show the analog? of all 
thought on the subject of a future Ufa, with the farts disclosed by mod 
era spiritism, bow the heels of a new Psychology, a branch ef l oiw 
•ology. _______

Wouuir PnBAm*na.~Whl)# the Methodists refuse official femrr 'ia« 
of the proarher widow who ha* gained a wide reputs'ion s* * n 'ivar̂ L 
•nd while the advanced Congregational lets of Plymouth OUurth «toj* 
Women's Rights only So the extent of tolerating female deervhs. the 
rnlvcraallst* have adopted the policy of setae) «•q».»] :r V  “-■* '*•* 
tour female preachers assist at the centenary mating «1 tbr ¿> ■»
tloa la Gloncesler. Mae* Rev Olympia Re* Mary A V ™ *

mom, Rsv. Pam be Haanaford. and lie« Miaa rfcapia
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, - i líi.U'i —-r nJ m a whirl,

x - i «icr n.iii'rh-'lítriJ with a pearL 
' i -i: .i’.v Sn¡,¿ir'>fiid Hruwn

i ¡ni • w n  liliij-j’ t knocked do’m ,
t .. >(■■ . i i . in>m ilio»* í«-- r*>wn;
\n,i : • ni-! i • ■■ ■ i t u r u e - i  red w a beet,
An»! hi- r i .  i i--JÍ at the »Niles of hli feet,

-ii ti“ ’r. ■■ r i - ■ .iller a s**at.
t i ;-ir • - i rhat innocent dove—
\i ■ ,[.( *-• -< ribed ihove.

> • fi i* wakened by—love.
\.id •<> 4h- ’ • i  t i *i*-ry there.

And ton* ''rt‘ it-f - i i, !-t down her hair.
Ami • « r ••<: -P . « to look lik» desnalr,
Vnd thei rnn f •• I * n on her anidar knees—
M .-fp »arely -h • : not • at herbase,

• rhl* poeui'e 1 'h rli •»nu'i/1 vi»r agrees;
\ I-he pour"! ‘ov.-ii; t ' -̂ iishlog voice,
■ ring tciufrr y ¡ c r the yon i or n.-r choice, 
i ♦•i’tiníf to *■•o ii in trinnoh rejoi. •.
i he atared bif i n intent „terror ud fright,
\ s n  trie*! |ii'- .r—and b - <r- !y did right;
|: . * grahb d r lo» rout fail- anil held him too tight;

' w’ lian iv ful hysterical lau_'h,
II--: i ! .•-'•motín to- - iv-y by hair,
\ ■ ; o i-v iy l.ko—a terrified calf.

N .vr. I to. - - -s... 1 . ' i 1,-vvr had had
A» - pat: it:.-’ -efor :i-.*■ really felt glad
Af j - : . .. ! -k -o . • »fj j ugly b id.
S . for a**Nfanc and hr.-i.'ht him around.
Then «hook her head wi-e v, aod ^aicfehe bad foand 
That he needed ome phr-K to make him all sound.
So . r  ; :  hr i ! Mbt'Ted. and copped him and bled. 
And <er»t f » r  n ' .. ̂ .cr to shave his dear head,
A* ! -c fb. poor fellow was totally dead.

klll-d him with «viiTice as dead as a perch.
And though >rry at first, did her spirits soon lurch 
Into joy scientlti * at thoaght of research;
So sh. made apo r̂ m o rte m , and cat him in scraps.
And foand tLat he died of a sudden relapse 
Of s fever he had in hlr childhood perhaps :
And • WT0 L2 an acconnt of the wonderfnl case.
And al' of the symptoms did carefully trace,
And three big quarto volumes the work did embrace.

And now the skeleton, nice and clean.
Of the most nnfortonste Icbabod Green,
In Sophrmia s cabinet may be seen,
All nlfsly varnished and mounted, too.
And «trick together with wires and glue—*
An A No. 1 anatomical view.
She never was married, but up to this day.
If you ask her the reason, she will sorely say
That she once wa- engaged, but the youth 4* passed away,”
And abe remains true, aod can ne'er be a bride.
Then she points with an air of self-evident pride 
To the beautiful reilca her lover supplied.

UP IN  A  BALLOON.

BT EMILY VHRDERY. 
(Mrs. Battey.)

PRINCE ERIE AND THE PARISIENNE —  THE REALM OP 
FASHION—THE ENTERPRISE OF A MERCHANT PRINCE WHO 
READS THE PAGE OF THE FUTURE.

Fashion! flcklo goddess! how shall we woo yon ? You’re 
long held your imperial court at Paris, but now Paris is en- 
rironed with the outside barbarians. Will you not “ up 
in a balloon ” and come orer to our western world ? We’ll 
make you snch a court here as you never had before. Uni
versal empire shall here be yours. Such artists shall be em
ployed in your service as you never dreamed of while slum
bering in the lap of the centuries. JVe’lI burn such incense 
on your altars that the costly fragrance shall reach to the 
uttermost ends of the habitable globe.

UTILITY, OB ACE AND BEAUTY

are the legends we’ll write upon the portals of your temple, 
and there you shall wave your magic wand from pole to pole 
and over the universal globe. Show me the city that sets the 
fashions for any age and I will show you the imperial city of 
that period. New York has taken the initiative steps to 
make herself the world’s fashion umpire. For more than a 
year past designs for fashions have been ordered from New  
York for London. But now the demand is imperative. 
Madame Demorest supplies both wood cuts and colored

’• '-Sar B.-.-.ji capital. F v ! the most »¡unifican« event 
. e 1  a» UMctuc{ the

1 » « •■ ««  o r  r.v?*:
va* t*e grani rcc- , uoa ani faction ovation at McCreerv «& 

—;-La> » l iivnixj drv hoaae on Tuestiy, the 3Tlh of
, ^  ; o—r! her
| It . 1 1  well known to the initiated Sew that grand prepara- 

uooa for « .  h an event were K- !rig miv at MeCreery's for 
• c a t  o j c l o  past. Hew their French artist,

B i-r.c !TS  BOBJurra,

! w u  aecired w a mystery to the world o f  New  Yorkers. N o  
evidence» that the be»...:'.! creations o f his genius were in 
. jfsc J  preparat. _n reached the public until a few days 
V i  re t j *  opeeing The curious crowds who thronged Mc- 
Cre-ry t on lltat day d,d not know but what he had made 
t :s escape f r o m  Paris in a balloon, and had perhaps dropped 
i ten into the port o f Gotham the night before in some

argoey o f  magic sail.”
Wnence Prince Erie walked into the fashion realm of Me- 

Creery on that memorable morning with the beautiful 
Sfontaland, ’tis said, even she, who had been accustomed to 
the gorgeous wonders of Worth's creation, broke into ex
clamations o f  delight before the magnificent display.

I SIX TRAINED COURT COSTUMES,

each o f which would have graced an Empress' form, were 
displayed on an elevated stage in the centre o f  the apart
ment, while walkine-dreasea o f  comparatively less cost were 
ranged on each side on the other elevated forms.

1 shall not attempt descriptions o f  all these toilets.

A ROBE DE FEU

was Montaland's choice. It is thus described by Eustache 
I Roberts : “ It is an evening dress. The bottom skirt of foun
dation lawn, is bordered with a broad bias hand of flame- 
colored f a y «  silk. Over this are dropped two flounces of 
tulle, headed by another of flame-colored silk, headed with 
small bows and geranium leaves. Over the whole fall two 
kirts of white tulle. Over the full-trained, three-yard skirt, 

in the back, fulls a tunic of silken flame, long, full and ele
gant, bordered with a point appliqué flounce, three-eighths 
of a yard deep, and sustained from beneath by ruchings 
of tulle, and beaded with bows of the silk. It is 
looped very high on both sides by sashes of white satin fin
ished with point appliqué. The looping on the right side 
is placed far back on the left in front of the hip.” But a 
mere mechanical description can give no idea of the pictur
esque beauty of the flamy wonder.

The eager crowd lingered long before the quiet beauty of
A CARRIAGE DRE6S OF BLUE SILK.

The train was two yards and a half long, and plain. The 
front trimmed with a flounce three-fourths of a yard wide, 
bordered with sable, black lace and handsome horse-hair 
gimp. The overskirt, full and long in the back, was gathered 
in three large puffs to form a panier. The revert on the side 
were of blue satin. This skirt was also trained and edged with 
fur, lace and gimp. The demand for these dresses was so 
great that Mr. McGreery was forced to issue an order at an 
early hour of the morning, that none should he sold. Monta- 
land, however, had secured one—the “ robe of fire”—before the 
order came. But duplicates were freely ordered, and also new 
designs by Roberts.

Now,
THE AMERICAN ACADEMY OF FASHION

may propose its dress reforms, and I admire the spirit which 
dictates its dogmas. But as long as human nature is human, 
women who can afford it will wear just such folly’s robes as 
I've been describing.

A  few, a very few, may be coaxed into a more sensible 
style of dress. But as long as men prize personal beauty 
above all attractions of soul and mind (and the masses of 
men are incapable of any higher standard of admiration), so 
long will even sensible women vie with each other in substi
tuting meretricious ornament for truer attractions. But 
though the eye was arrested to the stage where those cos
tumes of Roberts were exhibited, let not the reader suppose 
there were not more practical dresses to be seen at Mc- 
Creery’s.

BUSINESS surra
for business women, of the greatest beauty and utility, at
tracted the attention of many a sensible little lady, and ’twas 
pleasing to observe that those who were giving orders for 
such suits were the very ladies whose countenances expressed 
the most sincere pleasure in looking at the silky wonders 
displayed on the platform.

Those are the women who will really make their mark 
upon the coming future. They will be—no, I  mean they are 
—the power behind the throne stronger than the throne 
itself—because they have learned that women must “ stoop 
to conquer.” Ever “ before honor is humility,” and those 
women are silently, almost without knowing it themselves, 
manufacturing the opinions that will mould the future desti
nies of the universe.

The e e f a  In 8t. Mark's square, Venice, are never shut up. There are 
no locka to the doors—no shutters to the windows. Some of them have 
been open since the day* of the First Napoleon, having been closed 
only twice In all that time—once in 1848, and a second time in 1850, when 
they were clesred by the police. They are the drawing-rooms of the 
gentry and aristocracy—the perlora and club-rooms of the people. Peo
ple receive visits and transact business at the c a f a  as If thay were at 
home. Ladies and school-girls go there. Whole families sit down to 
coffee, and torn the piazza into a drawing-room, the band playing there 
at certain boon, and the whole fashionable world of Venice passing 
through.

11 ■ w *

W H O  W A S  H E  M AD A T t

T w o  sprightly and beautiful young Indies o f Loulavlllo were 
lattiv rU illng ¿heir cousin, another sprightly and beautiful 
young ladv. who. like her guests, wasot that lmppy age which 
turaseTervthmj: into fun und nif rriuicnt. I f  tlic_truth wore told 
ihose ihret? misses were just % little bit fifcsb They were fond 
o f  playing precticAl jokes and were continually playing all 
sorts o f  pranks with each other. A ll three occupied a room 
on the ground-floor and slept in one bed.

Tw o o f the young ladies attended a party on the night in 
question, and did not get home until hnlf-pofit twelve o’clock. 
They concluded not to disturb the household, and quietly 
stepped into their room through the low, open window.

In about half an hour after they had Icit for the party, a 
young Methodist minister called at the house where they 
were staying and craved a night’s lodging, which, o f course, 
was granted. As ministers always have the best o f every
thing, the old lady put him to sleep in the best room, and too 
young lady (Fannie) who had not gone to the party was in- 
trusted with the duty o f sitting up for the absent ones and 
informing them o f the change oi rooms. She took up her 
post in the parlor, and, as the night was sultry, sleep over
came her and she depai ted on an excursion to the land o f  
dreams.

W e w ill now return to the young ladies who had gone to 
their room through the window. By the dim light o f  the 
moonbeams, as they struggled through the curtains, they 
were enabled to deBcry the outlines o f Fannie (as they sup
posed) ensconced in the middle of the bed. They saw more, 
to wit. a pair of boots. Thcw  saw it all. Fanr y had set tho 
boots in the room to give them a good scare. They put their 
heads together and determined to turn the tables on her. 
Silently they disrobed, and stealthily as cats they took up 
their position on each side o f the bed. A t  a given signal they 
both jumped in, one on each side o f the unconscious parson, 
laughing and screaming, “ Oh, what a m an! Oh, what a 
m an!”  they gave the poor bewildered minister such a hug
ging as few persons are able to brag o f in the course o f  a life
time.

The noise o f  the proceeding awoke the old lady, who w a» 
sleeping in an adjoining room. She comprehended the situ
ation in a moment, and rushing to the room she exclaimed : 
“  Gracious, gals, it is a m an ! I t  is a man sure enough." 
There was one prolonged, consolidated scream, a flash o f  
muslin through the door and all was over. The best o f  the 
joke  is that the minister took the whole thing in earnest. H e 
would listen to no apologies the old lady could make for the 
girls. H e would hear no excuse, but solemnly folded his 
clerical robes about him and silently stole away. Query, waa 
he mad at the girls or at the old woman ?

One of the festive reporters of the Sun has visited our 
dwelling, and lucubrated as follows:
THE WOMEN BANKERS’ HOME— Tn E  MASCULINE COSTUME OF REVO

LUTIONARY TIMES TO BE INTRODUCED BY VICTORIA WOODHULL—  
TENNIE C. CLAFLIN AS A CLAIRVOYANT— TUB PALACE IN TH1KTT- 
EIORTU STREET.
A S u n  reporter, having received some hints concerning the magnifi

cent up-town house of ihe women brokers of Bioad street, Victoria 
Woodhull and Tcnnie C. Cluflin. ascended the steps ot that palatial 
structure, No. lf> Eust Thirty-eighth street, yesterday afternoon, » nd 
rang the bell. A polite reception whs given him. and uith it an invita
tion to make a tour of the bouse, Mrs. Woodhull and her sister, Miss 
Clftllin, doing the honors with their characteristic grate. He foundev» ry- 
thing as he expected, and a great deal more so. The w' ole establiau* 
ment is a bewildering wonder, glittering with gilding, paintings, 
statuary, brtmz* s, lace and satin upholstery, imu i le and French plate 
glass, multiplied into infinity by the countless minors, extending fr m 
floor to ceiling, and set in the white and gilded trucery of the wal a. This 
is the style of adornment and furnishing on every floor, which is carpeted 
with the exqui-ite creations of the looms of Paris, Brussels, Axndnster 
and Lowell. Tennie, with the impulsive gayety of a gypsy, seized the 
S u n  reporter and hurried him through the splendid apuitments. She 
speaks with such'Rpidity that her words seem on a gallop to overtake 
each other. Her bine-gray eyes flash with singular magnetic tire.

As she was displaying come of the costly garments m which she and 
her Bister sometimes dazzle the multitudes who fleck around them, the 
S u n  reporter inquired whether Tennie waa really a clairvoyant and could 
foretell future events ?

Tennie—“ Yes, it is true. You may call it clairvoyance, or what you 
please. I don't know what It is mvself. hut at times I  know and feel 
that I  am under a spirit influence that I do not und< rstand; and when la 
that condition I do see visions of future events. Why, I not only fore
saw all this house and its contents several years ago, but I  and my sister 
both saw and foretold the occurrence of the present war. I f  you doubt It

?o and ask Commodore Vanderbilt if I  did not see the vision and foretell 
t at his house six months ago.“
S u n  Reporter—“  What throws you Into this clairvoyant condition ? Is 

it necessury to have some one to mesmerize you 
Tennie—“  No, No. Whenever my mind is disturbed or excited bv pass

ing events'this spirit influence comeson. I never was mesmerized in 
my life. Victoria and I both see visions. Victoria saw our banklog 
house in Broad street four years ago in New Orleans. She was sitting at 
the tea table, fell into a trance, and saw it all, and saw men shoveling up 
gold. That was symbolic, you know, of the Gold Room.”

Here Mrs. Woodhull came in. She was dressed in a handsome trained 
silk dress. As she raised her skirts to ascend the stairs, leather buckled 
man’s slippers were disclosed, and blue silk stockings.

She invited the »Sun reporter into another room, a Cinderella’s fairy 
chamber.

“  I see,”  she said, “  you admire my dress. Let me show you the drew I 
intend to wear in the streets of New York, and at my banking house on 
Broad street.”  She tripped out of the room, Tennie in the meantime 
engaging the reporter's attention. When he turned around to see where 
Mrs.' woodhull was gone, there she stood before him iu pants of dark 
blue cloth reaching to the knee, and buckling over hose of light blue silk. 
Her dark blue blouse fell to the knee. Shirt front, collar and cravet 
matched well with her short hair, worn like a boy’s, her blue-grav eves, 
just like her sister's, and pale, but perfectly healthy blonde complexion.

Reporter (after a pause)—“  Mrs. Woodhull, if you appearon the street In 
that dress the police will arrest you.”  Her fair cheek flushed re^y red. 
She folded her rrms and drew herself erect. “ No they won’ t,”  she said. 
“  When I am ready to make my appearance in this dress no police will 
touch me.”

Parkfa and Her Rosa. Sposa.—A  correspondent says of Parepa: I 
doubt if we ever had in this country a voice at once so rich and fresh, so 
powerful and sweet as Parepa's. She Is a particularly sunny woman, 
and as ingenuous as a child. I can well believe the story about the man
ner of her engagement with her diminutive husband. Parepa and Carl 
Rosa were on cars to take part In a concert. The violinist was in a de
jected mood, and being asked the cause, told the charming singer that 
he had ill fortune in this country, that be was constantly losing friends, 
whatever he might do to retain them.

“  Oh, don't grieve ; cheer up,”  said Parepa. “ I f  you have lost friends 
yon can find others. I ’ ll be your friend, if you will let me."

“  Oh 1 Will you, indeed, be my friend ?"
“  Most certainly ; and I will be your wife, too, If you wish it.”
At this juncture the small musician, who was entirely overcome with 

emotion, seized Parepa's plump hand, carried it to his lips, and the mo
ment after disaj>peurcd in the folds of her colossal wardrobe. They 
were married a lew days after, and they have been one of the happiest of 
married couples. Who will deny that in joining contraste lieth love’s 
delight?

The German correspondent of the A m e r ic a n  B o o k s e l le r 's  Guitfe note« 
the large number of prophecies whl< h are issuing by the German pub
lishers. The publishing office of Alton advertises as forthcoming a 
“ Remarkable Prophecy of the Universal War aud tho End ol the World 
In the Year of our Lora 1870, aud Sequence, from an old convent record 
according to the MS. ni Pater Josephus, translated by Dr. Antou Rode* 
lius,”  and “ The Old Parson of Newruadr's Prophecy for the year 1870. 
and the End of Napoleon's Rule.”  Besides these there are advertised 
by the same firm “ The Old Shepherd Thomas’ Twenty-first Prophecy 
for 1870-71,”  and “ The immediate Future of all the European States: 
Prophecies for the.Coming Years," by F. S. Yon Hirschfeld.
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t h e  s i x t e e n t h  a m e n d m e n t .

ONK OF T O *  M A IN  ISSl’ K »  OF TU B  COMING C AN V AS »— OI.I> 

r A I IT IK *  W IT H  N FW  IM CKB — rR IN C IP l.B  T IIK  IN SP IR A  

t io n  o f  a m , p a r t ie s — w h ic h  i*a h t t  s h a l l  c h am pio n

K q U A L IT Y  r o l l  WOMAN f --- TU B  q fB B T IO N  CANNOT I1E

lONOnKD— IT MPST 11* MET AND SF.TTLKD.

It In getting to lio pretty generally conceded by the best 
judges o f political tendencies, that all the special issues 
that hnvo divided political parties during the past few 
years aro now »lend, and that the pnrtiesns representatives 
o f  them aro defunct. A ll the various general i]uestions o f 
flnnnr»', revenue, tariff and general homo and foreign 
policies form no dividing lines; they arc held pro anil eon, 
promiscuously by both Democrats and Republicans. All 
the leniling questions that developed tho Republican party, 
and upon which the war wns fought aro forever disposed 
of, while the Democratic party that was its opponent was 
composed quite as much from the old W hig party as from 
the Democratic party that existed previously.

It w ill be seen then that though the same terms or 
names remain, tho individuals that form tho component 
parts o f tho parties nro continually changing; thus those 
who were onco Whigs have since been Democrats, while 
those who are Republicans wore onco both Democrats and 
Whigs. It  is quite possiblo that tho nnmes Democrat and 
Republican may extend into futuro politics, but it is still 
moro certain that they will neither be represented by the 
same persons nor representative o f tho same issues. It  is 
moro probable, however, thatoneof th^so party names will 
disappear as tho W h ig did, and its members bo distributed 
to the remaining nnd tho new.

When tho Republican party based itself upon the Slavery 
question, that question wns fully ns unpopular ns the 
Woman question is now, nevertheless it flourished upon it 
and attained a power nnd influence never attained by any 
previous party. The Woman question will Vic ono o f the 
principal questions that w ill d ivide tho general mind 
previous to tho close o f  tho next Presidential canvass, and 
w ill bo ndopted by ono or tho other o f the parties thnt 
contest that election. I t  would not bo wiso nor politic for 
the citizens o f  tho United States who aro entitled to 
suffrage, to form a pnrty upon tho distinct issuo o f  
fenialo suffrage. Tho real strength o f  such a party could 
not bo mndo to be felt, aud such efforts would be wasted ; 
but. they who aro favorable to such suffrage being extended 
must become incorporated with n pnrty, nnd thereby shape 
its movements favorably to it. I t  properly belongs with 
tho new labor pnrty, and the question is more likely to find 
general favor there than in either the Democratic or Re
publican parties, providing they should both survive.

When it Comes thnt ono o f  the great political parties 
becomes tho advocate o f  femnlo equality, tho other will 
naturally be opposed to i t ;  then, anil not till then, w ill it 
bo known how diffusively tho question lins taken root in 
the popular mind. Never having been in position to d i
vide tho sympathies o f  tho people, there have been no 
moans o f  knowing the renl sentiment. Besides, when oven 
an unpopular question is brought prominently before the 
public, i f  it is based in justice, it w ill constantly gain 
strength by being ugitatod. Thus, before tho South at
tempted to compel tho North into acceptance o f  their 
theory o f  Stato R ights regarding slavery, very many who 
were at heart opposed to tho principle o f  slavery, had 
never tuken sides, nnd never would have, so long ns the 
South remained satisfied with what it had : tho moment 
that they desired slavery to become virtually national, 
the whole people sided either for or against it, und thus 
precipitated tho dread issuo thnt followed.

I f  negro slavery was wrong in principle and altogether 
behind tho ago, how much more so should present female 
ineijunlitics bo considered ; surely you would not deny 
woman n privilege you have extended to tho negro? The 
grow ing requirements o f woman to be ablo to be independ
ent, self-reliant and self-supporting, make it nn absolute 
necessity for her to have her influence over the legislation 
that is to govern tho circumstances under which she must 
bo so. I t  is this plain statement o f tho caso thnt makes it 
evident to all thoughtful nnd sensible men that women 
must know what they desire better than they do or enn for 
them. Even i f  men were to grant woman all tho legisla
tion in her behalf that she herself would enact were she 
admitted to legislation, that would not suftico. N o  man 
would liko to surrender his right to suffrage oven i f  he 
knew legislation would be just the same. I t  is not a ques
tion in tho first instance, o f  benefit; it  is a simplo question 
o f  r ig h t ; nnd i f  it  is good for men to vote, why should it 
not be better for women who have more need o f  special 
protection in the tim e when she is to bo thrown more and 
moro upon herself in all things regarding life, liberty nnd 
happiness.

This being, then, a question o f  principle that has been 
raised, it w ill novur bo possible to crush it out; it  w ill con
tinue to spread and to attract attention until the principle 
is acceded to on the part o f  those who now are either op-

pose»l or indifferent to it. The negro question vitnliied 
the Republican party because there was a principle in
volved in it ; so. too. will tho Woman question vitalize the 
party that shall become its champion. I f  tho Republican 
party did a great service to the cause o f genera', civiliza
tion, the party that shall lift the banner o f fenialo freedom 
and equality will do it a much greater service. Negro 
slavery involved a few millions o f inilividuals. The wo
man question involves humlreds o f millions scattered nil 
over the lace o f tho earth. It is meet that tho country 
wliich was almost tho last to abjure slavery slioulil lie the 
first to enfranchise woman. W e lost much prcstigo by 
clinging to slavery ; let us gnin wbnt wo lost by boldly 
meeting nnd settling this newer, greater anil graver ques
tion which other nations have scarcely begun to talk 
about ; that they have not is not strange, for there is not 
that degree o f inequality attaching to women in other 
countries that there is here.

This question will bo forced upon tho attention o f our 
noxt Congress, ami by being so w ill grow into ono o f im
mense importance to tho parties that shall contest future 
elections, even i f  it does not become tho question upon 
which the canvass will hingo.

SIXTEENTH AMENDMENT ITEMS.

nv j . k . il. WILI.COX.

From Washington Territory comes tho cry, “ Send us 
wives I”  Ami we graciously answer from our stores of wis
dom, " Men o f Washington, enfranchise your women I En
sure them thus protection to person nnd property, und they 
will bo induced to immigrate.

Miss I,. M. Alcott preliTs her “ Old-fashioned Girl”  with 
unkind reflections on tho " Girl o f the Period.”  I.et her re
flect thnt the latter is what the “  Man of tho Period," who 
holds the purse-strings, makes her.

In Ohio a family has boon found whrro tho first son Is named Imprimis, 
tho second Finis, and tho tlireo ethers, Appendix, Addendum and Erra
tum.

Many' mothers would naino them all like tho last.

"  Here’s richness!" Miss Catherine Beecher nnd Mrs. L iv 
ermore will discuss suffrage in Boston next winter.

A  good old matron o f our nequnintanco used to say, “ I f  
the men had the babies there would bo but two in a family.”

It  is said thnt the devil has many imps. W e presume the 
following are among the number : Imp-erfcction, Imp-otuos- 
ity, Imp-lnenbilily, Imp-uilcnee, Imp-ertinence, Imp-urity, 
Imp-iety, Imp-or’tunity, Iuip-risonmcnt, Imp-rudenco and 
Imp-olence.

Falling slnrs aro footsteps of angels. And ns Fedora gnzed nt tho me
teor, Wasslll wild, “  Where the foot of the heavenly angel hath trodden, 
tho eyea of an earthly angel have gazed.“ —Ex.

Five years after lie sued the "  angel" for divorce, having 
tired of iter und wanting a change.

“ To mnko n man n drunkard, glvo him a wifo who will scold him 
overy ttuio lie comes home.“

To  make n woman a scold, give her a husband who comes 
homo drunk.

The Pennsylvania Minority Representation Convention 
bail better see that a majority o f the adults o f the State— the 
women— are represented, before trying to get representation 
for minorities.

The Catholic religion makes up for shutting women out o f 
the clergy by worshipping the Virgin Mother o f God. Prot
estants are last making up for shutting woman out of Divin
ity by admitting her into the pulpit.

The Woman’s Rights Republicans o f Washington nomi
nated the present Mayor, and secured liis election. They all 
came in for something good, too.

Dr. 'Mary W alker objects to Indies’ skirts bccauso they 
“  destroy till idea o f the form below tho waist.”

W ill some o f Nilsson’s conservative admirers please state 
why, if  she can sing tho thoughts o f others to a crowd, sbo 
should not speak her own ?

W hy has Massachusetts a surplus o f women ? Because its 
men migrate, and its women aro discouraged by prejudice 
and danger from doing likewise.

Mrs. Gen. Gaines, when she gains her own rights, must 
hlep secure those o f her sex.

Miss Lilian Edgarton gets $2,000 for fifteen lectures. “  Y e t 
I  sutler not a woman to speak” should bo her text. Let no 
self-respecting woman pay to hear this girl plead against 
freedom for her sex.

Miss Kc.to Field has over one hundred engagements. 
W ouldn't she like to bo confined to her natural sphere, the 
homo ?

The regret ought to ho not so milch that such men (ScannoU and Dono
hue) die as that they live.—A. Y. Glob«.

W ith women enfranchised such men would not live—they 
would not bo born in circumstancos to make them such.

A little girl ivns lately reproved for playing out of doors with tho boys, 
and Informed that, being sovou years old. »no waa too big for that now. 
“  Why, grandma, tho blggor wo grow tho hotter wo liko ’oin.
It, T iil wo find ’om out! Grandma know them best.

Tho N. Y. IfrraM talka of the pains of family men on it
“ opening day." Wlrnt man is there among us who don't |
w ant to see Ids Jewels as well set as any one rise's? Yet, j
when the jewels are set, men grumble nt the cost If they |
would explain their business affairs to their Indies, they 
would find the latter reudy to help save; or better, they j
might let them help earn. j

If the Prohibitionists want to win, let them tnke down Gov. j
Clark and put up Ucrril Smith, for whom the women will |
work. s

Tho d m l  menifs hero has adopted tho shawl costume, which kills It 
dead hereabouts.—.V. 1'. Globe.

R don’t kill anything in Paris. The Indies referred to aro 
there the empresses of fashion. Business makes them shrewd 
at stylish dressing.

An editor says his attention waa first drawn to matrimony by the skill
ful manner In which a pretty girl handled a hruoin. \\ licreat a brother 
editor uyi the winner In which Mi wife hiudlei • broom Is not to verjr 
pleinant.

lie  don’t deserve a wife, when ho abuses her in his paper.
If she tried to defend herself in its columns he would proba- j
bly say, ** No room for corrections.” j .

An Indivldnal who had treated a young girl shamefully at Bt Paul, II
Mlnneaota, wan making an attempt to leave the country recently, when 
he waa caught In the act hy tho ill-itaod fair one, and thrown Into nriaon. j
The committing inaglatrnte allowed tho young girl to negotiate with the 
prlaoner lor huraelf, and aHer a few daya of cloao confinement, he waa 1
glad enough to aaalat at hla own marriage on condition that ho should j
then bo ruluaeod. {

Would she like to live with such a man?

Matrimonial cngngcmonU ore numerous. Ladles look more liko boU 
terfllci than ever.

W e And these statements check hy jowl in the Philadelphia 
I t e m .  Not often do cause nnd efioet appear so nearly placed. (
This shows how men are caught atul why ladies look so. j

I f  Gen. Woodford docs withdraw, lot the Republicans put I 
up the orator and statesman, George William Curtis, Horace |
to the contrary, notwithstanding. The women will iudoreo |. 
him, to a man. j

W e second tho Sun's nomination o f Frclinghuyson for re- |
election as Senator. l ie  believes women better than men» 
and his noble family justifies his belief. He should have been 
Supreme Court Judge in place o f Bradley, or Attorney Gen
eral in place o f Akcrman.

The Democratic papers have disgraced themselves by abus
ing Mrs. Grant. A  better lady does not live.

Tho Republicans took our hint, and did not nominate 
Greeley. Now, let the temperance men throw cold water on 
Governor Clark, and nominate Beecher or Tilton, for whom 
women will work.

By the way, some people are calling on General Woodford 
to withdraw. Don’t, friend Stewart; put a woman suffrage f 
plank in your platform, and stick. On that, your eloquence 
and manly beauty will win the women, who will make their « 
husbands and brothers vote for you.

Mrs. Jennie June Croly is to bo proposed for membership 
in tho Liberal Club.

A  lady lately said to us, “  I  have worked twenty years to 
open employments to my sex ; and my work is a failure. Tho 
men who praise my efforts will not help mo.”

“  Because,”  wo answered, ‘‘ you have no set of men whoso 
personal interest it is to help you. Give women votes, and 
politicians will find them work, to gain their good-will and j 
their ballots.”

The Revolution complains that the bitterest opposition to the woman 
suffrage movement comes from the religious press, aud especially from 
tho “ evangelical.“ If this be so. it is preeuiniitlvo evidence thut the 
Revolution is on tho wrong track, that's all l what would Warrington 
and Iho R e v o lu tio n  and the radicals do. If they could not fight tho poor 
evangelicals 1— B oston  W a tch m a n  a n d  l lc j te c to r .

It  is proof that the evangelicals are wrong. I f  we would 
not figlit them, wo would enlist them, and embruco them as 
brothers.

I f  the clergy want to make infidels, let them do as many 
did beforo tho wur, array the Bible against freedom 1 :

Tho cvnngelicnls nlwnys misquote Paul. IIo advised wo
men to conform to the customs o f the times. :

Infidel Makers—Rev. Dr. Bushncll, Rev. Dr. Boynton, Rev.
J. D. Fulton.

Mrs. H. C. Ingersoll petitioned Congress for educational or 
property suffrage for women, in tho District of Columbia.
That is, thoso who needed the ballot most, she would not eu- L 
franchise.

Seventeen women went to tho polls in Washington, and 
were c ivilly  treated by all.

Madame Olympc Audouard, editor o f the French Revolu
tion, has volunteered as hospital nurse. “  Woman's Rights 
women are never engaged in practical benevolence.”

Grcelcv had better let Gcorgo W illiam  Curtis alone.
That faithful friend o f woman’s freedom is moro than liis 
match.

non. James M. Scovel, President ol the New  Jersey Equal 
Righ's Association, has been chosen Colonel of tho Sixth 
New  Jersey Militia. The Republicans had not senso nor 
nerve enough to send him to Congress, though lie would have 
been willing to serve. W ere tho district close, tho women 
would carry It for him, and tho party would bo glad to nom
inate him.

A t a Washington freo discussion on woman suffrage, a ‘ 
colored gentlemen suggested thnt Eve had been cursed, and 
through her all her sex, for her share of the apple theft. A 
lady sharply asked: “  Should the curse on Ilam work so ?"

Politicians obtain employment for the poor voters for tho 
Bake o f thoir votes. Moral— 'To help women get work make 
them voters.

1870.

[Fur Wooilhull A Cintili»'11
t h e  s e x e s .

nv K. o. iioixani

Tho nctivo* orni tlio pfluaivc 
In charming halfliicc ovoryv 
Tho atom* chow it ; t»n ino 
No le*« than troop* of boys

To he queen of every ctbcc 
To ho Iho fountain ol the r 
To bind the kindly heart In 
To rulo tho blood In Hero i

To conquer thoso no host n 
The ocean’s depths oflovo 
An empir«? In a homo to fot 
Wherein the graces may at]
Such greatness moro than 
Adorns Ihc realm» of woma
livra la tho iolf-e ectfd .phi 
Liko Naturo', orbo, tu circi

Aliy.mal I» the sacred well
Whore I-ovo'» pure walor.

An
■oot my.tcry enfold» our 
night enfold» tho »tare <

f a .  ̂ ftt»A Rrwlir'o lit-

A calmly burning »plrtt-flr 
It extirpate» each low de«i 
Revealing (lod In every hr 
That feci» Ita touch of dee

Ostri», I»l». In all things— 
All Nature’« queen«, ah N 
Through »ex-unllkcne»» ii 
Enkindle at Love's plcrcir

No despot’» power, no »el 
Controls the action of the 
Like Joy or laughter, Lov< 
Freo as the bird of pandi

The source of Sex I» In thi 
Electric, a» from pole to p 
Love-» bore-oil* thence dol 
And redden» all the veiled

T H E  P A N T A R C H Y

W H A T  IS  I T ,  P R A

A  Conspiracy to be Good, 
to Do the T r

A SCHOOL OF

THE SU PRE M E IN S T IT U T E

A  F urth er  R e v ie w  o p “  T h e  P c 

the  Modern  T h in k e r , by F r

In a previous series o f  articles I 
pounded the Abstract Principles 
single subsequent article I have tnt 
present subject— the Practical Exit 
as T he Suprem e  In s t it u t e  ok I  

But the subject excels every otli 
tho world in its magnitude and 
reader must, therefore, be patient 
a full, or at least a competent, und 

By the term P an tarc h v  is eithei 
institution— the Pantarchv as it wi 
world shall have become com plet 
monized under the operation o f  the 
and Supreme Institute o f  Ilumanil 
P antarch v  means the whole o f  
Humanity; or there is meant the g 
Here nnd the Now— T he  P e n tar c  
baby, the young and small and sti 
Institution o f  the hour.

I t  is this young ch ild— l>om t 
amongst the scramble for fodder bj 
this prevalent inferior and undev 
bestial, and fighting, and destructi 
prejudiced, and persecuting and 
Bkctch o f  a human society— vrhi 
Pantarchy in the lim ited and tner 
which the little body o f  Pantarch ia 
the idea, only half in filled  by its spi 
half sustained, can venture to  Cl 
sublime name o f  T h e  P a n t a k c u y .

T he P antarch y , as such, is s till 
reality; more an aspiration than a 
sketch than an actual institution, 
all these. It  is already, in germ , a n  
and an Institution. It  has its lead  a 
locut, or place, and its date ; iu  hist- 
termination.

But a word more o f the I l a l f  i tm  

the Pantarchy; o f  this great Berth 
crazed and conflicting human m ain  
True Humanity w ill yet arise; 
arisen into a True Humanity, mot 
speaking, into any humanitv whaiaox 

The existing population on the fee
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la the **cml well
Wb L ■- 't pare »aU-r* opward «well: 
itwr-: -«renr enfold* oar toe*
A* aigbl enfold* tbe star* above.
Love purifl*»* the -̂»dy'a last.
And ’spire* in dame where’er It moat; 
Fair woman'* form It deifies.
And note* the gudde*« la her eje*.
A calmly homing ■plrU-flre,
It extirpate- *-arh low desire,
Revealint; <#od In every breast.
That feel* U* touch of deep uoreat.
0«lrla, 1*1*. in all thiols—
All Nature’* queen*, all Natare’* king*, 
Through pex-uniikene** in the same, 
Enkindle at Love * piercing dame.
No de*pot’* power, no *elfl-h art. 
Control* the action of the heart.
Like joy or laughter. Love must rife,
Free as the bird of paradise.
The »otirce of Sex I* In the soul,
Electric, aa from pole to pole ;
Love’« boreal!« thence doth rise,
And reddens all the veiled ikies.

T H E  P A N T A R C H Y  A G A I N .

W H A T  IS IT, P R A C T I C A L L Y ?

A  Conspiracy to be Good, and to Learn and 
to Do the Truth.

A  SCHOOL OF L IF E .

TH E SU PR E M E  IN S T IT U T E  O F H U M A N IT Y .

A  F urth er  R e v ie w  op “  T iie  P o s it iv is t  P ro blem  ”  in  

th e  Modern  T h in k e r , by F r e d e r ic  H a r r is o n .

In a previous series o f  articles I  have explained and ex
pounded the Abstract Principles o f Pantarchism. In a 
single subsequent article I have made a transition to the 
present subject— the Practical Exh ib it o f  the Pantarchy, 
as T he Suprem e  In s t it u t e  of H u m a n ity .

But the subject excels every other practical subject in 

the world in its magnitude and many-sidedness. T h e  
reader must, therefore, he patient in acquiring gradually 
a full, or at least a competent, understanding o f  it.

By the term P a n tar c h y  is either meant the full-blown 

institution— the Pantarchy as it w ill be when the whole 
world shall have become completely organized and har
monized under the operation o f the principles o f  this N ew  
and Supreme Institute o f Humanity— in which sense the 
P a n ta r c h y  means the whole o f  the Future M illennial 

Humanity; or there is meant the germ o f all this in the 
Here and the Now— T he P e n tar c h y  as a more new born 
baby, the young and small and struggling and incipient 
Institution o f  the hour.

Cirtli. 1 Uiun -nu t J r, nor Yt-nn-, n<»r Hell even- -is 
not now and n<-> r h i-  brr.-toforc ari- n to the dignity o f 
an organic Homan objuet or thing. It  has come to no 
Organic Self-con.-- iou-ic —. I-ikc a maddened worm, it 
bitea and stings its own boelj. Witn> — the murderous 
slaughter, the cn/n - n butchery, the mad rage, the positive 
insanity o f the war now prngn -ing in Europe, destined 
probably to become a war o f  ideas, and to spread, in a 
few months, to our shores. Such is the best to w hich the 
wit o f  man lias yet attained for disposing o f personal 
ambitions and national difficulties. Satan In Hell never 
conceived o f  a more magnificent pandemonium.

And nobody wondere at it, or is astounded. It  is the 
most natural thing in the world, that Human Beings, so- 
called, should be engaged by the million in mutual 
slaughter— for no cause which any one o f  them could 
render into rational conception. The cause it »imply 
national insanity, collective brain fever, toeial irrationality 
and disease—the convul ive J i‘n o f the sickly infancy, or more 
properly, etill, an ante-natal spasmodic condition o f the in
voluntary nervte o f the coming Humanity.

Humanity itself— Humanity ns such— Humanity aa a 
Rational Institution o f  the Relations o f  Human Beinga in 
community ia just born and chriatcncd— and ita name ia 
Pantarchy.

But who among the maddened crowd take note o f  the 
new child ? “  W hat,”  aa. Franklin once said, “ ia the uac
o f  a baby, except that it w ill become a man ?”

The Pantarchy ¡3 the first attempt ever made to 
found society upon strictly Rational Principles. ’ None o f  
the old religions ever claimed this even, aa their object or 
method. Some o f  the modem Reform atory efforts have, 
in a sense, claimed i t ; and have had elements o f  the 
approximation o f  the true method in them, but have 
never gone far enough down and back, in their pre 
liminary analysis o f  the facts and principles o f  the new 
and gu id ing science o f  the subject, to reach a practicable 
beginning point o f  social reconstruction.

Fourierism has in it  a perfectly gorgeous and glorious 
inspired dream o f  the future possibilities o f  H um an ity; 
but it  is wholly wanting in a strictly scientific basis, and 
equally so in any philosophy o f  transition or practical 
realization.

Comtean P  sitivism comes nearer to a true exh ib it o f  the 
ord nary scientific bases o f  Social Science; but it  lacks the 
cardinary features. I t  is neither sufficiently radical nor 
sufficiently constructive. I t  is a p ile o f  bricks and mortar 
and lumber, grossly classified and arbitrarily arranged, and 
called an Edifice— without the essential features o f  a true 
architectural conception. In  an article published in this 
journal last week, review ing Mr. Harrison, in T he Mod
ern T hinker, I  have specified, more particularly, one or 
two o f  the fatal defects o f  Positivism . As occasion is o f
fered I  shall criticise it  still more fa ith fu lly  and exhaust- 

ve ly ; in the meantime, le t i t  be said that Mr. Harrison 
one o f  its clearest and ablest exponents.

W e  come back, then, to T he P antauciiv, as it is in its 
little baby-likc existence in the Here and Now— W hat is 
meant by those who clamor for some practical exposition  

o f  the subject.
Bat, alas ! what can be done, at the tail o f  a single news 

paper article, to develop the plan o f  a campaign to con 
quer the whole world  into truth and goodness.

T iie  P antarchy is a clique o f practical philosophers 
and devotees, who propose to undertake the introduction 
of the millennium by the job.

T he P antarchy is the nuclcotic centre o f  the organic 
constitution o f  all human affairs— o f  Science— as the Un 
vertity, o f  Art, as The S lu iio — o f Domestic charm, as the 
Home— o f Politics, att the germ o f  Universal Government 
etc., etc., etc.

I t  is this young child— horn again in the manger, 

amongst the scramble for fodder by the human cattle o f  
this prevalent inferior and undeveloped humanity— this 

bestial, and fighting, and destructive, and ignorant, and 
prejudiced, and persecuting and persecuted first rough 

sketch o f  a human society— which is meant by the 
Pantarchy in the lim ited and merely gcrmaniul sense in 
which the little body o f  Pantarchians, ha lf educated into 

the idea, only half infilled by its spirit, half organized and 
half sustained, can venture to call themselves by the 

sublime name o f  T he  P a n t a r c h y .
TnK P a n ta r c h y , as such, is still more an ideal than a 

reality; more an aspiration than a performance; more n 
sketch than an actual institution. But it is something o f 

all these. It  is already, in germ, a Reality, a Performance, 
and an Institution. I t  has its lead and its fo llo w in g ; its 
locus, or place, and its date; its history and its fixed de
termination.

But a word more o f the Half-human E n v ir o n m e n t  o f 
the Pantarchy; o f  this great seething mass o f  chaotic, 

crazed and conflicting human materials, out o f  which a 
True Humanity w ill yet arise; hut which has never yet 
arisen into a True Humanity, nor strictly and properly 
speaking, into any humanity whatsoever.

The existing population on the face o f  this planet— the

T he  P a n t a u o h y  is a Conspiracy to  be good, nnd to 

learn and to do the whole truth, etc., etc., etc.
A fte r  one hundred concurrent definitions, o f  which the 

preceding three may be tukcu as samples, and after mature 

study and reflection upon each o f  them, the true idea o f  what 
is meant by T h e  P a n t a r c h y  may begin to take something 
like rounded proportions in the m ind o f  the reader. There 
is nothing for it but that you subscribe for W o o d iiu u . &  

Cl a f i .in ’s W e e k l y , pay your like a man, nnd read the 
paper attentively for u year. Short o f  this, tho conception 
o f  the Pantarchy is som ething so new, so apart from  tlie 

old fixed habits o f  the mind, so simple at the same tim e—  
its very slm/ licity obscuring i t  to minds perverted by compli 
catexi systems o f  error— that only a blurred image o f  the 
subject w ill dawn in the thoughts o f  those who begin to 
hear o f  and comprehend it.

A  few points may be stated here. In a previous article 
— nay, rather, in another place— I have g iven  a series ol 
reasons for regarding these United States, and especially a 
certain belt o f  country in thorn, as the focus o f  the w orld ’s 
intellectual and practical progress— and N ew  Y o rk  City, 

as the centre o f  that focus— as already practically and pros
pect ve>y the Metropolis o f  the World.

T he Headqunrtcrs o f  the Pantarchy arc therefore fixed 
on the Island o f  Manhattan, tho Court and Palace o f  the

fi

I’untarchy.on the top o f  Murray Hill, the centre o f wealth 
anil fashion in New York, to be made hereafter, also, i f  
our plans succeed, the centre o f  the Brains, Enlightenment, 
Progressive Enterprise and Audacity, and the Beneficent 
Accomplishments o f the Great Metropolis, and bo o f 
America, and o f  the W orld.

T he  I ’ a .n t a k c iiv, to define again, ia Imperium in 
Imprrio— it is a spontaneously organized universal Govern
ment— or, more than that, the Supreme Institute o f  Hu
manity, including a Universal Government, claim ing the 
allegiance o f  all the State», and all the Churches, and o f  all 
Institutions nnd Individuals in Christendom, and beyond 
i t ; by virtue o f  its superior theories and practical devisca 
for the benefit o f  mankind.

In proposing, therefore, to condescend to  accept the 
office o f the Pope o f  Itome, at the demise o f  Pio Nono, the 
Pantarcli was simply saying, “  Suffer it to be so now, for 
tliUB all righteousness should be fu llfilled,”  that is to say, all 
transitional adjustments and compromises should be 
accepted, temporarily, w ithout too much insisting on rank 
or precedence. But, really, it  w ill be perceived, the Papacy, 
even o fthe N ew  Catholic Church, after all Protestantism and 
Infidelity is reintegrated, o f  the whole Ecclesiasticismns Or 
Realm o f  Church Affuirs in the world, is only a subordi
nate branch o f  T he  P a n t a r c h y ; and, by Divine Right, 
Pope Pius him self owes allegiance, now, to the Pantarch, 
only be lias not yet been sufficiently instructed to accept' 
the situation. The inferior quality o f  Papal In fa llib ity  to 
the In fa llib ility  o f  the Pure Reason is, therefore, apparent. 
Perhaps V ictor Emmanuel and the events in Europe may 
help to illum inate him. W e  commend to  the atten
tion o f  His Holiness T h e  L o rd ’s P r a y e r  f o r  A d u lts  
in the New Catholic Church, published in another o f  our 
columns to-day.

Perhaps I lis  Holiness m ayb e  induced to  consent to in
troduce it  into the Rubric, and recite it  in St. Peter ’s. I t  
w ill, I  know, be a means o f  grace to his soul, and w ill pre
pare the way for that great and glorious event, now soon 
to occur— the b lend ing o f  the o ld  or Roman Catholic 
Church, o f  Protestantism, and o f  Relig ious In fide lity  and 
Atheism  in the pale and bosom o f  th eN ew  Catholic Church, 
and o f  this, in turn, in the Pa le and Bosom o f  T h e  P a n - 
t a r c h y , or S u p r e m e  I n s t it u t e  o f  H u m a n it y .

Again  defined, T h e  P a n t a r c h y  is  a  School o f  L i f e , 
wherein iiiUtual confession and free criticism  exist, and 
where the latter is applied to the very bone; not as a Cm ty  
question, “ D o you love  Jesus?”  “  Do you feel Jesus in 
your soul this m orning ?”  etc., but scarchingly, in respect 
to every m otive and habit o f  every ind iv idual member. I t  
is an Institute in  which ev ry man puts h<mself ia  training 
to become a god, and tvery woman to become a goddess ;  an 
Institute from which, in other words, to graduate m odel 
men and w om en ; and in which to lay the foundations o f  

a Model Humanity.
I  intended to expand more largely  this la tter branch o f  

the definition o f  T h e  P a n t a r c h y  as a School o f  L ife  ;  and 
also the th ird branch as a Co spiracy to be go d, etc. ;  but 
space is exhausted, and now the subject must be rem itted 

to future occasions. St e p h e n  P e a r l  A n d r e w s .

MR. BOUCHERS PROSPECTUS, DECLARATION  

OF PRINCIPLES AND APPEAL.

IN TIIE TWENTIETH NUMBER OF WOODIIULL *  CLAFLIN’ s 

WEEKLY

we intended to call the more specific attention o f  our 

readers to this elaborate and well-considered document. 
It  is a special and powerfu l plea for the in tervention  o f  

Science in the w ork  o f  Reform . T h e  day for the predom 
inance o f  blind aspirations and good  intentions is past. 
W hat we want hereaiter is more know ledge coupled w ith  

more genuine and in te lligent devotion  to the indications o f  

know ledge.
In  all systems that have been in vogue, as shown by Mr. 

Boucher, there lias been the inevitab le tendency to  the d i
vergency o f  society into antagonistic classes, and the con
sequent destruction o f  equilibrium , resulting again in 
crisis warlike, com m ercial and the like. H e also points 

out the fact that the present social momcment, and espe
cially the Labor Movement, is a m ovem ent from tlie lowest 
stratum o f  soc ie ty ; tlm t this is the first tim e that that 

stratum of society lias been really upheaved ; thut it is, 
therefore, fin a l; and a m ovem ent which, taken on scientific 
guidance, w ill resolve itse lf into n true Synthesis or Con
struction o f  Society in respect to its Industrial B asis-- 
otherwise, that it  w ill be more destructive than any revo lu 

tion o f  the past.
Mr. Boucher’s object is to  establish, i f  possible, a jo u r 

nal to  expound and advocate the srientozition o f  th is great 
labor movement. Instead o f  d reading his surce-s, as in 
some sense riva lin g  our own enterprise, w e bid  him and a 

hundred others in sim ilar special branches o f  reform , G od 
speed, nnd w ill do what we can to aid them.

Mr. Boucher’ s up|>eal to  the rich for a ffective aid -h -n lip  

be heeded, or they may some o f  them liv e  to  regret th e ir
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indifference. His invitation to men o f  science to unite in 
that appeal, we g ive  below :

TO MENTAL LABOEEBi

A  I t iW  PR O JE C T  IS  A NEST JO CB SAL.

W e who do the writing, teaching, and thinking o f  the 
world are o f  the working class as well as the manual labor
en. W e are subjects o f  the Wages System, but are not 
w ith the strikers for higher wages. W e suffer, therefore, 
from both low wages and high prices, from both capital
ists and operatives. I t  matters not which o f  these parties 
succeed against the other, we still are sufferers. This w ill 
continue to be our condition until we also become more 
un ited ; united for the purpose o f  making ourselves felt 
and appreciated.

I f  we unite in w illin g  it, we may make the method and 
project o f  this proposed journal some means to this end. 
And  how great a charm would lie in our success, since 
through its means both those other parties would also 
succeed. W hat is true and best in principle for society 
must come from us; therefore, to make ourselves duly felt 
and appreciated is, not only to  avoid  being the butt o f 
those other classes, but to make ourselves tho rulers, or ra
ther the leaders and directors o f  them. And  why not, 
since this is not only to their advantage, but is their only 
salvation ? L e t us, then, while we can not, and should not, 
th ink alike upon subjects which are yet open questions, 
not yet reduced to science, unite in agreeing that the sig
nificance o f  science lies in its m aking it possible for us to 
think and believe alike and correctly, and to act alike and 
righ tly, upon a given  subject; then, also, to think and act 
unitedly. B y such action it would be in our power to 
take our true position in society. The times are prop i
tious. W e  are invited  to the leadership. The epoch o f  
Thought and Science is dawning. W e  are but to act more 
in unison, and the world  w ill fo llow  in our wake. I t  now 
feels the need, and sees the desirability and possibility o f  
such relations. I t  is wearying o f  this conflict o f  ages, this 
interminable struggle, this strife and war, this friction and 
waste. I t  is wearying o f  this muddled sea o f  p rivate vice 
and public crim e; wearying o f  this chaos o f  ignorance, 
poverty, w rong and wretchedness, and is catching first 
glimpses o f  the possibility, by our interventioTa o f  freeing 
itse lf from much o f  all this in the harmonious or scientific 
adjustment o f  its industrial relations. In  this consists the 
first, and necessarily the first, step in successfully harmon
iz in g  the selfish and the social interests.

L e t us im itate the consistency o f  truth and the unity o f  
science, by the unity o f  our action, by w h ich  alone we 
can show our own faith in these, and w ithou t which we 
demonstrate the contrary.

I  would, then, respectfully but earnestly ask each o f  you 
to  g iv e  this accom panying paper— “  Prospectus Declara
tion  o f  Princip les and Appea l ” — a careful reading, and, i f  
consistent w ith  your conclusions regarding it, I  w ou ld  re
quest your indorsement o f  the scheme and purpose it  pro
poses, g iven  in  the form  4(o r  some such) o f  the accom
panying card.

In  regard to the style, etc., in  which this paper is w r it
ten, particu larly its diffusiveness, and the appeal to  the 
feelings as w ell as to  the reason, please notice that in  its 
basic statements it  declares the significancy o f  the E m o
tional w ith  that o f  the Intellectual, and that, therefore, to 
be consistent, even, it  must address its e lf to the emotions 
as w e ll as to the intellect. ’T is  agreed that culture, as 
w e ll os information, is necessary; that the state o f  the 
m ind—-the state o f  the feelings as w e ll as the degree o f  
know ledge— is an im portant factor in  a fu ll grow th . ’T is  
not all in the picture— there is much in the eye. W e  need 
senibiliti/ as well as tente. W e  need the desire to do, as 
w e ll as the know ledge to do. W e  must aim at the— to Be 
(o f Emerson), as w ell as the— to Do ( o f  Carlyle.)

S till, I  do not by any means put forw ard  the style ol 
th is paper as that for the journal. Th is  paper differs in 
this respect, for reasons w hich  m ay suggest them selves; 
m oreover, this phase in the journal w ill be governed  by 
some o f  you w ho are experts in style— in presentation and 
exposition. “ Union is strength 1 ”  “  U n ited  we stand, 
d iv id ed  w e fa ll I ”

I  am, dear friends, your co-w orker fo r increase o f  Culture 
and developm ent o f  Science,

W . M . Boucher, 122 Y a r ick  Street, N ew  York .

[a card.]
In  the sense in  which I  understand the term “  scientist ”  

to  be used by Mr. Boucher in  the paper he denominates a 
P rospectus, Declaration op P rinciples and A ppe a l , 
I  may bo classed as a scien tist; and I  indorse, w ith  thanks 
to  the author for his statement o f  them, the principles, 
m ethod and object o f  said paper. A n d  i t  does seem to 
me that, under the circumstances and upon the grounds 
put, that the “  Appea l ”  to  the rich is most reasonable, 
and that i t  ought to meet w ith  success. I  w ill cheerfu lly 
co itributc a share ot the literary aid, and counsel, lo r  the 
•ucceu o f  so noble a project as preposed.

T H E  LORD’S P R A Y E R
F O R  A D U L T S ,

In  the H ew  Catholic Church.
v

DKUTO-CHRIBT1AH'

Oh, G o d ! Thou All-Em bracing and All-Perm eating 

Spirit o f  Complex Truth, Goodness and Operation in the 

Entire Universe; Thou who inhabitest alike Earth, 

Heaven and H e ll; who presentest Thyse lf to the Thoughts 

and Imaginations o f  Men as Human, as D ivine, or as In 

fernal and Satanic, according as in Thine essential W isdom 

may best serve our Development into the Ultimate Perfec

tion o f  an answering Com plexity in us ; we pray Thee to 

accomplish speedily Thine own work in the world, realiz

ing the Reign o f  Universal Principles in each Individual 

Soul, and in Society, the Collective L ife  o f  Humanity, 

thereby wholly incarnating Thyse lf in Man. Lead us into 

the Know ledge o f  all Truth, though it may crucify every 

Affection, and set aside every Cherished Opinion ; and 

into the Practice o f  all Good, though it  may present itself 

to all others in the guise o f  E vil. Transcend in us the 

S im plicity o f  E arly and Provisional Ideas, and enable us 

to comprehend and illustrate in L ife  that In finite Variety 

in U n ity which is the D ivinest o f  Harmony. A men.

KING  W EALTH  D E A D -T H E  MODEEN TH INK EE  
AT FAULT.

[W e  welcome to  our columns this first installment o f  the 
incissive log ic  and practical w isdom  o f  W illiam  W est, 
the able friend and champion o f  the workingmen, the 
veteran agitator, the earnest and sincere devotee to the 
rights o f  man— in a word, a good  Pantarchian.— Eds.]

For W oodhull &  Claflin ’ s W e e k l y :
“ Lay not np for yourselves treasures on earth, where rust and moths 

corrupt and thieves break through and steal/*
"It  is easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle than for 

a rich man to enter Into the kingdom of Heaven."
41 Take no thought for the morrow what ye shall eat or what ye shall 

drink, or wherewithal ye shall be clothed."
44 Sufficient unto the day is the evil thereof.44 
An extract from an article by  D. Goodman, on 

“  W ealth  as K ing,”  taken from the 44 Modern Thinker,”  ap
peared in No. 19 o f  your Weekly . An impulse to bestow 
a few  words upon i t  is irresistible, and you w il l  please find 
room for them in your columns.

Mr. Goodman is, perhaps, an authorized exponent o f  Posi
tivism . I  do not know whether he is or not, or whether 
theie be in  existence auy school, university, or church 
competent to  confer such authority. I f ,  however, he be a 
recognized teacher among P js itiv is ts ; there must he many 
scholars who w ill not concur in the conclusions to which he 
has arrived on the subject o f  this extract.

The w riter hereof has but a lim ited  acquaintance w ith  
the writings o f  Positivists. I t  matters litt le . A  know ledge 
o f  words doe* not scientifically precede a know ledge of 
things. I f ,  however, to  recognize the Law s o f the Universe 
as they may bo discovered, and conform one’s action there
to— i f  to  recognize Correlation o f  Forces in the various 
kinds o f  Existence, resulting in Evolu tion  or Development, 
or the production, dissolution and reproduction o f its forms 
— i f  to adm it so much discovered truth is to  be a Positiv ist, 
then this w riter is one. But it  is a new th ing to  him that 
any Positiv ist, or the adherent o f  any Philosophy whatever 
has discovered that in  the course o f  this universal E volu 
tion and Development, the possession, or rather exhibition 
or manifestati >u o f Intellect, W isdom and Goodness (a ttr i
butes o f  the true Ru ler) is lim ited to  any one person, or to 
any number or class o f  persons. Y e t  Mr. Goodman v ir
tually assorts that such a discovery has been made.

44 Capitalists constitute a great power in the land. They 
cannot be destroyed. I f  they were c iv iliza tion  would 
porish. They must, therefore, be accepted, held responsible, 
aDd put in authority instead o f  their creatures. Better than 
monarchy, better th m republicanism, better than democ
racy, is the rule o f  capitalists contiolled by  moral considera
tions.”

This is briefly the substance o f  Mr. Goodman’s discovery 
in Positivism . W hat is i t  but to say that existing posses
sors o f  wealth came righ tly  by it, are equitably en titled  to 
it and are alone competent to determ ine its uses. There is, 
i t  is true, a provision made that they shall he under the 
“  dominion o f  a wise, all-powerful public opioion,”  in addi
tion to  “ moral considerations.”  But the w eigh t o f  this 
dominion must he very  ligh t indoed, since the instruments 
o f  its exhibition, the press and the lobby, law  and religion, 
are confessedly in the hands o f  the capitalist,”  and he is 
governed by purely selfish aims,which, i t  would seem, accord- 
iDg to  Mr. Goodman, despite the inoonsistenoy, must he 
identical w ith  the “  moral considerations ”  rererred to.

Now, i f  true moral considerations, which ignore a ll merely 
selfish aims, were to influence present possessors o f  wealth,

hey would first inquire whether they had come honestly or 
equitably by their wealth. I f  pursuing this inquiry they 
should discover, as they most assuredly would, that they 
came by their riches iu virtue of certain privileges uojustly 
conferred upon them bylaw, to buy and sell laud, labor and 
money, would such moral con side rat ions prompt them to 
relinquish those privileges 1 The 44 Spirit might ho willing, 
but the flesh is week.” If there be any fact in history 
better established than any other, it is that capitalists cling 
to their privileges and discard the lessons of morality at 
such times (like Mr. Goodman), ooinplacently accepuug the 
inevitable. Suppose, however, that for once capitalists 
might, perchance, be willing to part with their legally ill- 
gotten gains, would not their first step towards restitution 
be to convene a meeting or meetings of tho people to consult 
with them as to the means which should be adopted in dis
posing of the wealth in question 1 Or.jif this method of dia- 
posing of it should not he preferred, wou’d it not be at once 
given to the State (as representing the people) to dispose of 
it as the people might direct? It was taken from1 the 
people, or that portion of tho people by whose labor it was 
created, and manifestly it should be returned to its creators. 
Adj other disposition of it favoring a seleot number of per
sons would bo the rehabilitation of privilege, reproducing 
the injustice thence resulting, honestly, we suppose, sought 
to be avoided.

There are then t wo parties concerned in the production 
and accumulation o f wealth—namely, the privileged and 
the unprivileged, or the spoliators aud their victims. W hat 
right has anv Positivist to ignore an actual force ? Dear 
Mr. Goodman utterly ignores the laborer. 44 Tread on a 
worm and it  w ill turn.”  There is here a force which is over
looked, and this is the history o f labor. But no matter. As 
this great wrong could not have been inflicted upon the 
laborer except he submitted to its infliction, so it cannot 
be redressed without his co-oporation. There is absolutely 
no other redress, unless by the independent voluntary action 
o f  the wronged, through a Revolution in the State, effected 
by the exercise o f the right o f Suffrage (where that right is 
fu lly or even partially alio w ed ), they may be able to substi
tute their rule for that o f  the wrongdoers. In this country 
and in Europe, to-day, such u Revolution in the State im
plies the Abolition o f  all privilege, and Equality o f Rights 
and Reciprocity o f  Duties, as the end ; aud Direct Legisla
tion, by the People as the means. Here, its precursors are 
the nucleus o f a new party, already organized and calling 
itse lf the New  Deniocracy, the New  England Labor League 
and the (several Trades represented in the) National Labor 
Union. There, its precursors are the Land and Labor 
League o f  Great Britain and Ireland, and the several Inter
national Associations o f  Workingmen. Capitalists cannot 
too soon anticipate tho triumph o f this Revolution in 
Labor by yie ld ing to those “ moral considerations,”  inde
pendent o f  purely “ selfish aims,”  which, it is claimed, 
should, and w ill in the future, control their action ; far the 
day is not far d istiu t when, i f  something be not done by 
K ing W ealth  to prove his “  title  clear,” that monarch w ill 
be deposed and dethroned, and his subjects be  installed in  
his place, for w eal or for woe.

Bat, be this as it  may, it  is certain that the confusion and 
anarchy and misery, occasioned by the rule o f p riv ileged  
capitalists, exhibited in the production and distribntio n o f 
wealth must continue and increase, until iu some way, 
either w ith  the co-operation oi the capitalist, or b y  Revolu 
tion, the laborer, who is tho creator, shall have be some the 
owner and controller o f  the product o f  his labor, which is 
the creature; and, iu either case, the d iscovery w ill still 
remain to be made that iu the Order o f  Natural Evolution  
and Development, In te llect and W isdom and Goodness be
come the exelusive prerogatives o f a small portion o f  the 
human fam ily called capitalists, who are thereby d ivinely 
qualified to  rule the other or largest portion, known os 
laborers. Despite the natural van ity o f  the individual ( i t  
cannot be too often repeated), E ve ryb jd y  is more intel
ligen t and wiser and better than Anybody, although Same- 
body m ay, f i r  the tim e being, seem to have been most intel
ligent, wisest and best, since there must needs have been 
a first discoverer, first teacher and first exemplar. Nature 
works no im possib ilities; every effect may be traced to an 
adequate cause ; and the necessity and services o f  leaders 

or princes, must perforce he granted. Notw ithstanding the 
first d iscoverer is always excelled by  subsequent explorers, 
the first teacher surpassed by his pupils, and the first 
exem plar overw helm ed w ith  wonder, aud almost affrighted 
at the magnitude and character o f  thb duties imposed, under 
d ifferent circumstances, by him unforeseen, made apparent 
by  a fa ith fu l application o f his own principles upon his 
im itators or disciples.

Aw ay, then, w ith  tho w ild  phantasy that because K ing 
W ea lth  does rule iu the present his reign must be perpetual. 
As w e ll m ight it  have been said, as, indeed, it  probably 
was said, in the days when warriors on ly w e io  kings, and 
stalw art men hewed their way to tho thrones they sat upon 
through rivers o f  blood shed by/heir own rod bands, that 
they, and such as they only, could ever reign. Those days 
have passed. The sword has yielded  to the purse. Aud so, 
likew ise, the reign o f  K in g  W ea lth  shall cease, and pro
perty  be Democratized. Indeed there can be litt le  doubt 
that a tim e w ill come when there w ill  be no K ings o f any 
sort, nor even Presidents, aud when he w ill be accounted 
chief among men who, feariug the results o f  no merely 
human agency, exaotiug no submission from his fellows, 
“ oommands not, nor obeys," y e t cheerfully renders unto all 
their dues, and performs every  duty incumbent npon him,
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doing right odIv for the reason that it is right, and avoiding 
wrong because it is wrong. And this man may be called 
Pan torch.

Modern Thinker, make a note o f it.
w rrtiAM W is t .

New York, Sept. 23,1S70.

PB0FES50BS BOSTON AND WILLCOX AGAIN.

their name be seen in the papers in connection with my 
views. are prohably the same ones who told me'tliev shouldn’ t 
come again if  they had to be inflicted ’’ with that fools talk,” 
referring, as I then thought, to a certain Mrs. Blake.

I  am quite convinced that I  made myself obnoxious in those 
meetings to those persons who had connected themselves 
with the movement for the purpose o f making it serve them
selves instead o f they it, and I am equally convinced that my 
ohnoxiousness did not consist in silliness or baseless assump

Pbof. TVnxcox:
Dear Six—Passing over the fine satire of the first part ol 

your letter relating to myself personally, also that portion 
pertaining to “  Conventions " and “ Resolutions,”  as entirely 
irrelevant, I select and reply only to your complaints and 
erroneous statements.

First, “ I object to your trying to make me and others 
responsible for your views.”

Allow me, my dear sir, to say that i f  such a construction 
is possible to my articles, I  am certainly guiltless o f any 
thought o f including you in the catalogue o f leaders referred 
to. But, you are familiar with the adage, which contains 
that wholesome advice o f putting on things that fit ?

Still, I  will answer that farther; and in so doing shall 
reply also to the immediately succeeding sentence, to wit: 
“ When you say that the woman suffrage movement will 
abolish marriage, or that it can only win on that platform, 
you say what you may prove hereafter."

I am quite certain ol never having iaid either of these 
things—certainly not the last; because I  have not the 
slightest doubt that the franchise will be granted to women 
before the expiration of the next Presidential term, possibly 
before the adjournment o f this season’s Congress—surely this 
winter, if  men in power keep faith with our candidate for 
the Presidency, Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull.

My aim throughout has been to show how inadequate to 
any practical use suffrage would be to women, so long as 
marriage, in its present form, exists.

Whoever depends upon another for the means of living, is 
virtually bound to defer to that other’s opinions, and obey 
their behests to a greater or less extent. In  the matter o f 
voting we see this principle exemplified at, or rather before, 
every election d iy, by the heads o f the various departments 
and capitalists, who give their employee’s the alternative of 
voting with the master or losing their places.

This is no exaggeration, as you well know, i f  your curiosity 
in the interest o f universal suffrage has ever led you to in
vestigate the relations o f employer and employed, as regards 
politics.

Two-thirds o f all the male employers in this city see to it 
that this alternative is understood, either tacitly or directly, to 
the end o f securing the election o f their choice o f candidates.

The male employee has a choice; be can seek elsewhere 
for the means o f livlihood if, perchance, the consciousness o f 
being a free-born-American citizen-with-a-sovereign-right as
serts itself over place and pecuniary considerations.

This, however, seldom happens; and men yield themselves 
to the influence of the hour rather than incur the discomfort 
of being temporarily out o f employment, and the trouble o f 
seeking new.

Now, when to this power over the dependent is added that 
other and stronger one o f marriage which gives woman to man, 
and at the same time leaves her no choice of masters, o f what 
effective value do you think the right o f suffrage would be to 
the individual f

tion.
If a Philadelphia editor payed my articles the high compli

ment o f being convinced by them, I  am satisfied with my 
success, and repaid for my labor.

I  do not seek to “  saddle ”  my opinion on the movement, 
nor the workers therein ; but if, through the expression of 
my opinions, the movement assumes another than its wonted 
aspect, and persons become stultified, is that my fault?

Or, are natural consequences to be denounced as the result 
o f malicieus designs?

I  own to the fact o f having committed one error in regard 
to the articles in question—that of retaining the same head
ing for all, as if  I  were exposing Instead o f expressing, when 
I know that only one other o f all those engaged in the work 
holds the same or similar opinions as those contained in the 
last article.

Cordially, and with very great respect,
Sarah F. N orton.

THE GOLDEN GATE TO THE KINGDOM OF 
HEAVEN-W OM AN HOLDS THE KEYS.

What has all the world’s learning and wisdom accom
plished hitherto for the effectual salvation or redemption of 
jumanity ?

Nothing whatever in the integral sense; nothing effectual; 
nothing that can even promise to put an end to wretchedness 
and crime. I f  the future bus nothing better to offer than the 
sast we might inscribe on all human institutions in gigantic 
etters the word f a il u r e ! and resign ourselves, ns many 

have done heretofore, to concentrated selfishness and the pur
suit o f sensual comfort us “  our being’s end and aim,”  while 
the world rolls on in it9 devious course, repeating from age 
to age the same sad story o f turmoil and strife— o f transitory 
hopes and gloomy realities.

The same crimes, the same destitution, the same despair 
and suicide, the same insanity and folly, the same unavailing 
strife and war against fate, still constitute a large part of 
human history, and the philosophic statistician can give us 
an approximate estimate in advance for the coming year.

Tw o  thousand years o f religion, a thousand years o f liter
ature and science, have accomplished, what? They have 
softened the rupgedness o f the barbaric ages and gilded the 
exterior of society, hut the more essential baibarism is here 
still. The era o f brotherhood among men, the reign o f peace 
and plenty, is as far off as ever.

Away, then, with the quackeries and falsehoods that have 
ruled the world so long, and perpetuated the barbaric ages 
without giving us one glimpse o f  true civilization. L e t us 
ask

WHAT DOES COMMON SENSE DEMAND.
I t  demands for the removal o f evils that we remove their 

causes.
Then, let us ask, what are the causes o f  human degrada

tion, crime and suffering ?
They arc simply the brutality, stupidity and consequent 

ignorance o f mankind. Arc these removable by the agencies 
heretofore employed? Let twenty centuries ot signal failure 
answer that question! Then, let us ask, are there any mean9 
not heretofore tried that promise any belter result? Are 
there any means by which we may abolish poverty, ignor
ance, disease, crime and misery? I f  there are, then it is by 
such means that we may naturally hope to

This fact being so clear to my mind I  cannot understand 
how any person who has devoted almost the term o f my 
reasoning life-time to the cause could fail to Bee that the mar
riage rite is an insuperable barrier to the independent exer
cise o f the right o f suffrage by women.

It  was on that view, and that only, that I  based my argu
ment—quite sufficient, I  think, and quite unanswerable.

I f  I  conveyed the impression that some o f the leaders saw 
this matter in the same light that I  do, and refrained from 
saying so for, to them, justifiable reasons, I  inadvertently said 
what I  honestly believe.

Either that, or they do not take in the whole situation. I  
prefer, however, to credit people whom I  respect with skill 
rather than stupidity. But i f  you choose to credit them with 
the last and include yourself, that’s your affair, not mine.

Now, i f  you want the facts which strengthen my belief, 
here they are: I  have many times, figuratively speaking, been 
patted on the back by Mrs. Stanton and Miss Anthony, whom 
I  regard as the only leaders in the movement, for uttering 
those very radical views which you assign as the cause of 
“  new faces ”  retiring from our meetings.

1 have held many and long conversations with Miss An
thony, expressing myself to the same effect as in those 
articles, to all of which she heartily assented; but always 
with the caution of “  not too fast; we shall lose ground i f  we 
say those things in public.”

That sentence comprises the only point o f  difference be
tween her and me on the conduct and end o f the movement.

Your covert insinuation in the words, “  A llow  me to tell 
you that you wo denounced and driven away," as i f  my 
leaving were a compulsory instead o f a voluntary act, needs 
no refutation to those frequenters o f the meeting who wero 
my friends.

But for the benefit o f those who, not knowing, might be 
imposed upon by the cunningly constructed phrase, I  w ill 
simply state that I  withdrew from disgust at the utter irre
levancy and rapidity o f the proceedings.

The persons who told you they were afraid to come lest

INTRODUCE TIIE MILLENNIUM.
However grand this expression, however w ild this thought 

may seem, we defy any candid and intelligent reasoncr to 
withhold his consent when we lmve luiriy stated the pos
sibility and pointed at the method o f realizing this transcend
ent hope. W e do distinctly affirm that it is entirely possible 
to banish all the evils that now afflict the world, not only 
“  war, pestilence and famine,”  but pauperism and poverty, 
crime o f every grade and variety, insanity and suicide, social 
discord, corroding grief, and, in 9hort, all the long catalogue 
o f miseries, evils und vices that afflict mankind, nnd which 
are generally believed, even by the intellectual leaders o f the 
race, to be insenarable from humanity. I f  these magnificent 
results were only probable we might rightlully

SUMMOM TnE WOULD

to consider, adopt and carry out our suggestions. But, i f  they 
arc not only probable but undeniably certain, surely we have 
a right to demand the co-operation o f all good men and 
women, and to claim for this gospel o f  redemption the pro
found attention o f those to whom it is mainly addressed.

Our space docs not nllow the philosophic discussion or il
lustration o f our theme. W c can only state briefly what we 
mean, and leave to our readers to supply our suggestions in 
their own reflections.

Every rational thinker recognizes the inevitable connection 
o f cause and effect in all possible events. In  reference to the 
human race, this law o f cause and effect is carried out in the 
laws o f hereditary descent. Every child derives its organi
zation from its parents, and, although we do not know to 
what extent each parent may influence each child, we know 
that every congenital quality o f any child came from one or 
both o f its parents.

This being the case it follows that all the evils which afflict 
society are self-perpetuating. The selfishness and violence 
o f passions that exist fn one generation must be transmitted 
to its successor, and this unvarying transmission o f psycho
logical press and physiological peculiarities enables the siatis- 
tician to predict in advance the social condition and the 
crimes o f any population whoso history is recorded.

It is therefore evident that the only way to arrest the 
transmission o f  social evils from one generation to another 
is, to discontinue trie propagation o f those in whom Uic o f 
fensive faculties are found.

The most effectual method to accomplish this, although ut
terly impossible in a free country, is to deprive ’.lie dangerous 
and degraded classes by a simple surgical operation o f the abili
ty to propagate. This being out o f the question the only relia

ble method is that which appeals to the intelligence of 
woman. I f  the propagation o f crime and brutality is to be 
averted it can be done only by the enlightened action of 
woman. It  is equally her interest and her duty to exercise 
her power to arrest the perpetuation of evil, and to establish 
in the next generation the predominance o f all that is desira
ble over all that is hateful.

Let women firmly refuse to assist in transmitting to poster
ity every species o f crime and social baseness. Let them firmly 
refuse the dignity o f fatherhood to those whose moral deficien
cies, mental weakness nnd general incompetency place them 
below an honorable mediocrity. This course^ would, in one 
generation, nearly abolish crime, pauperism, ignorance and 
imbecility; and in a few generations more it would bring the 
nation acting on such principles to a condition o f in
telligence, virtue, happiness and prosperity, which have here
tofore been considered but a visionary hope.

It is thus in the power o f woman to lift the world out of 
tlie foul bog in which it has floundered so long and to intro
duce with the commencement of the next century the mil
lennial era. It may be that the prospect is too much for the 
mole-eyed philanthropy and philosophy that are in fashion. 
It  may be that men will look with indifference upon a mil
lennial picture which is beyond their immediate grasp. N o t 
so with women. To  them it is a vital, personal question. 
The greatest happiness o f women is in their children. I f  
their children are o f celestial natures they lift their mother 
to heaven ; i f  they are “  o f the eHrtli earthy ”  they drag her 
down ; i f  they are o f the internal blood that now largely in
fects society, they drag her down to a wretchedness that 
knows no alleviation, it  is therefore a vital personal ques
tion with every woman— will you perform your duty to hu
manity by bringing in a millennial race? W ill you create 
your own kingdom o f Heaven by bearing heavenly children, 
or will you voluntarily perpetuate for yourself and for the 
world the social miseries that stamp their furrows on nine- 
tentlis o f all the faces that we meet ? There can be but one 
answer to this question from every good woman who is capa
ble o f dispassionate reflection. But when she has answered 
this question it may be that site will turn upon us with the 
more difficult question: "  How shall I  perform my duty un
der existing circumstances?"

That question we do not desire to avoid. I t  is the question 
o f the age. But first we desire to secure a general under
standing o f the subject and a recognition o f woman’s para
mount duty, believing that a resolute, conscientious will can
not fail to find and to tread the patli o f duty, and to conquer 
all obstacles that ignorance, brutality and despotism have 
created.

Let women everywhere understand that she ia the guardian 
o f humanity; that she holds the keys o f the kingdom o f 
heaven, and that it depends upon her atone whether this pur
gatorial existence shall continue; whether war shall ravage 
and pestilence shall decimate the race; whether political and 
social tyranny shall crush human hearts nnd aspirations; 
whether brutality shall occupy broad continents, and moral 
corruption fe ter and putrify in our mighty cities. These are 
the questions that woman must answer. She must answer in 
full view ot tier responsibility to Heaven, to her own con
science nnd to the countless millions o f the future. Her an
swer wi.l soon be beard, uttered with all the solemnity and 
self-devotion o f a bridal vow, and the tender tone o f that an
swer w ill be the beginning ot an endless harmony.

T H R E E  KISSES.

I had three ktsse* In my life 
Sn sweet and sacred unto me,

That now, till death-dews rest on them.
My lips a^ll khslees be.

One kiss was ghen In childhood’s hour, 
by one who never gave another ; 

la life and death I still shsll feel 
That last kiss of my mother.

The second burned my lips for rears.
For years my wild heart reeled lu bliss 

At every memory of the hour 
Wheu my lips felt young love's first kiss.

The last kiss of the sacred three 
Ilsd all the woe which e'er can move 

The heart of woman—It was pressed 
Upon the dcath-llpa of my love.

STO RIES OF D IC K E N S—L A D IE S  IN  L O T S  W IT H  
H im .

Overwork had made Mr. Dickens so eccentric In hit habits, that ha 
turned day into night- aDd was tn the habit of walking the streeta of 
London from midnight until five in the morning.

On one occasion of these walks, the great novelist observed a lady of 
respectable appearance following him. Night after night she did ao, 
and if the novelist approached her she hastened sway, startled and con- 
fused. At last they met face to face, and the lady declared. In great 
agitation, “ Charles Dickens, yon have done me Injury. lean no more 
rest. Look at me, so that you may remember me. for I desire to be re
membered. You will sec me no more." Mr. Dickens soon afterward 
ascertained that she was the wife of a colonel in the Indian army. In a 
few days came a casket of ebony and Ivory to the novelist, containing a 
portrait of the lady, a lock of her hair and this note: “  I have loved yon 
madly, bat the love I have given yon l owe to another. I am of my own 
thee will going to another world, where I may think of you without 
treachery. Pity m e" It was signed. “ The lady of tha other night" 
Mr. Dickens flew to the house, to find that ahe v ia  dead, with a dagger 
tn her heart

Another of theae stories Is of a female of mors aggreaalve character. 
This woman fell In lore with tha novelist end wrote him ardent letters, 
to which he sent no reply. She determined on revenge, and tried to 
atah the novelist as hs waa coming out of a Ihcatre. Rut inch was the 
humanity of Dickens, that his only desire was to save the unfortunate 
woman from the legal consequences of her Infatuation. He snatched her 
from the witnesses of her attempted crime, thrust her Into the carriage, 
put hta coachman In It to keep her qnlct, and himaelf aecending tha bor, 
took the whip and drove away.

Thu late Labor Congreas In England dlecueeed tha following qoee 
tlor.s:

1. Trades Unions and Legislation.
8. Mines Regulation Bill; the Track System, and Weekly Payment of 

Wages.
S. Employment of Women and Children In Agriculture, Factories and 

Workshops.
4. Convict Labor ver-n" Free Labor.
fi. Apnttratlnn of Arbitration and Conciliation In Trade D teas tee.
S Haonctlon of the Ilonra of Labor.
7. Co-operation anrl Industrial Partoarahlp.
8. Taxation. Imperial and t-oral.
8. Education. Primary and Technical.

10. Direct Representation of Labor In Parliament
11. International Combination of Labor. War Standing Aralaa. and 

their Inlnrlona Effects
18. UlilluelloQ of Waste Lands, and Unemployed Labor.
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O C R  F U N D A M E N T A L ,  P R O P O S I T I O N S .

1« T h e  U n ive rsa l G overn m en t o f  the F u tu re—to be the 
U n ited  S ta te « o f  the W o r ld —T h e  Fan ta rch y*

9. T h e  U n ire ra a l R e lig io n  o f  the Fu tu re—to be the N ew  
C ath o lic  C hu rch—'Its  Creed, D evo tion  to the T ru th , 
found w h ere  i t  m ay  be, and lead  w here it  m ay.

3 . T h e  U n ive rsa l H o m e—P a la c e s fo r  the P e o p le—D om es
tic  and In d u s tr ie ! O rg a n is a t io n —T h e  Scien tific  
R e c o n c il ia t io n  o f  L a b o r  and C a p ita l—S oc io logy , o r  
the Science o f Society—U n ireraa l Reconatrnction  on 
a  basia o f F reed om , E q u ity , and U n ire ra a l F r a «  
tern  tty.

4- T h e  U n ire ra a l Science—U n lrerao lo gy , baaed on the 
d iaco rery  and dem onatration  o f U n ive rsa l L a w a , 
in h eren t and  neceaaary in  the Nature o f  T h in g « , per« 
m ea lin g  n il spheres and  rec o n c ilin g  a l l  d iflerencea; 
w ith  its  accom p an y in g  P h iloao p h y  o f  In teg ra lism .

4. T h e  U n ire ra a l L a n g u a g e  o f  the F u tu re—A lw a to  (Atal-
w n b «to )—T h e  F u tu re  V e rn a cu la r  o f  the P la n e t  
baaed on a n d  de r ived  fro m  Ih e P r in c ip le a  o f  U n ire r-  
ao logy .

< .T h e U n iv e rs a l C soo u  o f  A r t .  d er ived  fro m  the aame 
P r in c ip le s ;  and, pre-em inen tly* the U n ive rsa l Sci
ence o f  .Ran  (A n th ro p o lo gy ) as the E xpon en t o f  D u ty , 
thr m ode l o f  A r t , the G n id e o f  S oc ia l D econstruction, 
and  the R e v e la t io n  o f  the m ysteries o f  the U n iverse.

V. T h e  U n ive rsa l F o rm n la  o f  U n ive ra o lo g ic a l Science— 
U N IS m , D U IS m  and T R lN l s m .

g .  T h e  U n ive rsa l R e c o n c il ia t io n  o f a l l  d ifferences—T h e  
H a rm o n y  o f  the R a ce , th ron gb  the In fa l l ib i l i t y  o f  
R eason . Science and D em on atra tion —*1 he C o «op era « 
lio n  o f  the S p ir it -W o r ld  w ith  the m nndane sphere— 
T h e  In a u g u ra t io n  o f  the m illen n iu m , th rough  
Science, a ided  by the r ip e n in g  o f  the R e lig io n s  Sen ti
m en t in  J la n , and the c o n fln e n ce o f the T w o  W o r ld s .

M r . A n d rew s ’ L e a d in g  A rt ic le s  w i l l  be found on the
F i f th  P a g e .

N E W  YORK AND O SW EG O  M ID LAN D  RAILROAD.

The Philosophy ot "Curves,” "Grades,” &c., and their 
Belatioos to Margins—The Development of the 

Besources of the State the Ostensible Purpose 
—Financial Skill Required—Illegal 

Subscriptions.

The road o f  this Company was announced with the 

usually plausible statement, that it  was to develop a 

portion o f  the State o f  New York, not yet penetrated by 

improvements, and lying figuratively waste— wanting only 

enterprising brains and laboring hands to develop it. To 

this was added the usual clap-trap o f  “  shortest distance ”  

between the lakes and the metropolis o f the State.

Under such peculiar conditions o f  great benefit to the 

State and to its grand metropolitan outlet, there should have 

been no want o f patriotic devotion to this Uinuch needed 

improvement,11 and we find it was entered upon with all the 

spirit o f  energy, ability, aelf-eacrifice and integrity, which

characterize the “  man who made himself,”  in the various 
adventures, from running a canal boat to running a State 
Legislature, which delighted, before the defeat of the 

Emperor, in being styled that o f the Empire State.

In the latter capacity, he would be a dull man who 

would not learn the best mode o f “  locating ”  a road 
regardless o f eurces or grades, by which the largest ad

vantage might be gained to the President and Engineer- 

in-Chief. By such a system of location, especially i f  it 
should lead to costly tunnels, the greatest margins occur, 
from which the incidental “ profits’'— which in old- 

fashioned honest language would be called frauds—can be 

worked up successfully by the Chief Engineer i f  he is 

able “ to dust the eyes”  o f a President o f integrity, but 

unskilled in engineering tricks; but far more readily 

i f  such President be full o f modem railroad enter

prise, devoted to developing the country, skilled 

in the danger o f canal navigation, and sagely experienced 

in the mysteries o f Republican Imperial legislation.

The New York and Oswego Midland— blessed with all 

the advantages o f engineering experience— and elevated 

by a president o f the highest order o f modern railway 

talent, canal and legislative experience, into whose eyes 

neither dust or water could be thrown with sufficient 

force to impair that peculiar vision, which sees self— 

always plainly and to advantage—entered upon its career 

o f 44 developing the State.”  Its line o f survey and loca

tion has been as tortuous as the track o f that serpent

“ Which wriggled in and wriggled ont,
Leaving the seeker still in donbt 
Whether the snake that made the track 
Was going in or coming back

directing its course to each city, town or village that held 

out the promise o f a large subscription, and abandoning 

any one, because o f engineering difficulties, so soon as a 

larger subscription reduced those difficulties in another 

direction. In  this way, and all for the sake o f economy in 

construction, and the purest desire for development o f the 

State o f—individual gain— has the line o f the road been 

lengthened out to a lineal distance— not yet determined, 

because some towns are “ still in doubt”  as to the 44wrig

gle ”  which w ill be made, and which, i f  it is in the wrong 

way, may make the way too long for them.

The negotiations o f the bonds o f this Company are in 

the hands o f a private banker— Mr. George Opdyke—  

whose reputation is as immaculate as that o f any canal 

navigator, or ex-Speaker, o f any Legislature, and whose 

efforts have been unwearied in the course o f money get

ting ; but, notwithstanding his great experience in politics 

and finance, and his purity and skill in investments, he 

has, it is said, not been able to put off upon the confiding 

public more than a few thousand dollars worth o f these 

bonfls in the past week at the 44 low figure ”— but proba

bly, when all is known, large rate— o f 85 per cent.

Possibly Mr. Opdyke may not have as good a 44 lay ”  in 

this negotiation as Messrs. L ittle John and Lowe have in 

manipulating the “ town subscriptions”  along the line; 

but he i9 so skilled in water frontage and pier work, that 

surely he should make the negotiation pay some way 

under the turnings o f hi9 acknowledged financial skill. It  

is well known that not even fire  could 44 do ”  him out o f 

gun contract profits during the w ar; and i f  he fails in get

ting the qu'd pro quo for his trouble, he should insist upon 

a Sorrell divide o f the ten per cent, commission upon the 

town bonds which Little John and Lowe have, or are to 

receive, for influencing these subscriptions. In this divide 

celerity will be an important element o f success; for i f  

rumor be correct, Lowe has already invested $30,000 o f 

his gains in a 44 brown stone front,”  and Little John, being 

less in desire that way, and more economical in “ location,”  

has invested in one at $20,000 in a rural district.

Railroad plunder has «jvery variety o f phases, according 

to the skill o f the manipulators; but we would scarce ex

pect that these last would infringe upon special laws for 

the sake o f the ten per cent, commission to two o f  the d i

rectors. But such seems to be the case, and danger o f  no 

ordinary kind stands in the way o f leading a township like 

Monticello to exceed by nearly $100,000 the subscription 

prescribed by the State law— and nearly all the townships 

in Delaware, Sullivan and a portion o f Orange Counties to 

overtax themselves, by going beyond the lawful amount

as prescribed by statute, in their subscription to this most 
modern of developing Railroads.

Under such illegal work ss this, the entire township aid 
authorised by State law is void, and the astute banker, 
Opdyke, may find that inquiries will show that the bonds 
sold by him arc not clean either in their origin or princi- 

ciple, and that neither principal nor interest can be pro

vided for by a road whose capital nominally is fixed at ten 

millions, the subscriptions to which, lawful and unlawful, 

do not much exceed, i f  any, the half thereof, and whose 

cost and equipment, including the projected tunnels, 

through a country most o f which is but a wilderness, 

cannot fall far short o f $100,000 per mile.
We have much more to detail on this subject, but our 

space docs not admit o f its insertion in this issue—not 
even that part of the road w hich is to come through New 
Jersey.

-------------------  ■ + -----------------------

THE NEW  HAVEN, MIDDLETOWN AND WILLIMANTIG, 
OR AIR-LINE RAILROAD.

Exciting Times in Middletown. 

M I L I T A R Y  C A L L E D  O E T .

CONTEST BETW EEN THE BLIND AND LAME.

P r a c t ic a l  R e s u lt »  o f  th e  E x p o s u re  o f  F r a u d .

Middletown, the midway station of the fraudulent Air- 
Line Bailroad, was in commotion on Monday, because of 
the failure o f the New Haven and Willimantic Bailroad 
Co.— a company which, notwithstanding all its arrogant 
boasts and the assertions of its Chief Engineer, was unable 
to stand a single column of the truthful statements of this 
journal— statements put forth in time, fortunately, to save 
many honest contractors from absolute ruin.

These unfortunate men have, for about four months, been 
beguiled by the promises of the Engineer-in-Chief, General 
Serrell, that the amounts due them would be paid; but 
month after month they were forced to stand the drain 
upon their own means, getting but little from the Company.

Messages were sent them in the pompous and inflated 
style o f embryo generals, that “  this Company contracts for 
nothing, through me, but what it pays for.”  Blind confi
dence in a General’s honor kept the poor fellows in heart 
until warned first by an expose, and second by empty 
pockets and pinched stomachs, they gathered round the 
office o f the Company, demanding a settlement. They did 
not go singly or in pairs, hut in a body, believing, as they 
had failed in all individual efforts, that a collective one 
would be more effective. They were disappointed; the 
office was bare of available assets, the treasury was empty 
o f everything in semblance of money. Threats were made 
to pull down the office. The demonstrations were suffi
ciently forcible to cause a requisition for the military; Hart
ford was notified to be in readiness with her soldiery; but 
the contest o f assembled forces was suspended for a single- 
handed combat. This was o f no ordinary character, for it 
was between the blind and the halt.

Contractor Lee, who had lost an eye, possibly in some 
former scrimmage, singled out as his object the President, 
Lyman, who is lame o f a leg. Lee felt his courage rise; he 
ascended the office steps, turned for a moment toward his 
brother contractors, and called out, “  Boys, I ’ll have the 
money, or there shall be a blind man or a cripple in jail 
to-night.”

YTith a w ild wave o f the hand and true Irish grit, he 
rushed in, seized the “  cripple ”  by the throat, and ex
claimed, ”  My money or your blood I”  It is not necessary 
to record the struggle; repeating promises, and eloquent 
pleading were all in vain, for Irish justice held the throat 
until there was a slight disgorgement o f the funds. One- 
eyed Lee came out, waving his hand in triumph, and ex
claiming, “  I  went in, boys, and have got this”— showing 
a paper that looked like a promissory note. “  There ain’t 
any use in waiting, but go in, and try the hug, boys, and 
may be ye’ll bring it.”  The "  boys”  had all the disposition, 
but they were kept back by promises and by the military. 
Threats were made to punish the illustrious General and 
Chief Engineer, who, fortunately for himself, got out of 
reach immediately after the exposure of the condition of 
the Company.

The exposures we arc no w engaged in making will purify 
the country o f much of the fraud which is ruining the la
boring men. It will strip some o f the shoddy and mush
room bankers o f the false credit and glitter they have as
sumed, and we trust w ill so far clear the moral business 
atmosphere that honesty will breathe once more freely, and 
legitimate enterprise w ill go forward unchecked by frauds 
and villainies against which they have so long struggled.

The Oswego Midland Bailroad exposures, which ws
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A ii things that become great and permanent proceed 
from imsli beginnings— from points or centres. An idea, 
born in a single human mind, has spread until it has moved 
the world. A ll principles, when demonstrated, spread 
with more or Jess rapidity, until accepted by the world. 
These general propositions apply universally in all depart
ments o f matter and mind. The exact sciences proceed by 
the same rule o f growth that material formations obey, and 
society forms no exception to the general law.

In the past, all parties hare been merely transitional. In 
the immediate post they approached more nearly to 
haring a basis in principle. The parties o f the future must 
and will hare their foundation in permanent and substan
tial things— in snch things as can be improved upon, with
out absolute change— without a complete process o f disin
tegration before the next growth can begin. A ll parties 
that hare existed are now undergoing the process o f disso- 
tion— of death, and though there may be an attempt made 
to galvanize them into life, it w ill be but spasmodic and 
transient. Nearly all special issues upon which parties can 
be built hare been exhausted during the period the coun
try has had existence. The old Federal, Republican, Demo
cratic and Whig parties fought and lost and won over the 
various issues o f policy, o f finance and revenue, until those 
which do not strike at the very heart's core o f all the ills men 
seek to cure have been used. A ll these issues that have 
engaged the attention o f the past have been themselves but 
the effects o f the principles that yet remain to become the 
permanent foundations o f the future. Thus the entire past 
has been fragmentary in its work, doing a little here and a 
little there, but never delving deep enough to touch the 
causes o f the difficulties that were sought to be remedied.

But now that there has dawned upon the minds o f men 
a better enlightenment, a broader and a deeper consistency, 
and a general suspicion, at least, that there is a principle o f 
unity in all the various supposed differences on which 
they have heretofore contended, they are seeking the causes 
o f  the ills they have thus far failed to cure; some o f  the 
most earnest and penetrating have struck at their very 
core, and it w ill not be long deferred that the people w ill 
work in a common unity to perfect the Government that 
w ill spring from this final discovery.

To illustrate what is intended, it is now discovered that 
the tariff question is not a question o f revenue at all 
though revenue results from its operation; but it  is 
found that it is a branch o f the question o f  the relations 
o f the different commodities o f  the various parts o f  the 
earth. The question of finance is also traced back to the 
same point, while all the various issues o f  policy that 
grow out o f these questions resolve themselves into the 
simple question o f present availability, and these, in all 
future time, can never again find inspiration for the 
people.

I t  is evident, then, after a careful analysis o f all that 
the present presents that there are really but three great 
and fundamental questions for parties to build upon, and 
these are so intimately connected that a party adopting 
one o f them must necessarily also adopt the others; then, 
as there are no other issues there can be but one party. 
The first and most important o f these questions is that o f 
a perfect financial system. The idea that there can be no 
money except gold or its representative has been pretty ef
fectually exp loded; all our material prosperity is involved 
in this question. The strife that it is the policy o f  some to 
raise between labor and capital is simply a side issue o f 
he main question. Settle the mam question and all the 
side issues will settle themselves. I t  is simply folly to 
prune the branches o f  the tree we would destroy. Lay 
the axe to its roots, then the tree w ill die. So it ia with 
the side issues; they require to be settled all the time, and 
they possess this peculiarity, that they never remain 
settled. Let us have as absolute a standard o f values as 
wc have o f weights and measures, then the differences bo- 
tween the representatives of labor and capital would very 
soon adjust themselves.

The second great question supplements the first and de
termines the character o f its operations: it  is the question 
o f equality. Not the mere equality to be and to do, but 
an equality that extends to all the varied phases, duties and 
privileges o f life for all the people that live. This kind o f 
equality will guarantee to every person liv ing that no sys
tems o f government shall exist thatoperates to the advan-

tige o f a part o f the people at the expense o f another part;
: It will guarantee to every producer the right to dispose o f 
i his products anywhere in the world without being forced

I' t °  P*J f ° r the right to choose where that shall b e ; it w ill 
guarantee to every person living an equal right to a voice 
in the determination o f all questions o f  administration, and 

| it w ill g ive no person, or number o f  persons, any right to 
i any kind o f control over others that others have not over 
> them. A  system o f complete justice would begin to flow 
1 from such an equality, which would soon harmonize all tbe 
apparently divergent interests o f humanity.

| Out o f  these two questions grows a third which, when 
presented, w ill cover all that is not reached by the others; 
and this is, the extent o f control a government should be 
invested with, and compelled to maintain, in order that 
there should be nothing but unity in the movements o f  the 
people.

The party that shall begin its career by assuming the 
true issues o f  these three great questions, w ill be the domi
nant party o f the future. Let it begin with but one mem
ber, as it undoubtedly w ill, it w ill spread with tempest 
rapidity in all directions, until the masses o f  the people, 
who are now looking eagerly for a Moses to lead them out 
o f  Egypt, shall feel their souls permeated with the spirit 
o f  the last and grand formation o f  political parties.

------------- ♦ -------------
TH E U M T E R S A 1  R E PU B LIC .

T H E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S  O F  T H E  W O U L D .

ONE GOVERNMENT FOR ALL THE PEOPLES OF THE EARTH  

— THE PRINCIPLE DEMONSTRATED IN  THE UNITED  

STATES— KNOWLEDGE IS FREEDOM— W AR A CIVILIZER—  

THRONES IN TnE W AT OF A BETTER CIVILIZATION—  

THE DESTINT OF EASTERN EUROPE— THE THRONES OF 

EUROPE ALL TO FALL.

Events tending to one government for all the peoples o f 
the earth, are happening with such wondrous rapidity, 
that the most advanced in hope for such a consummation 
can scarcely arrange and systematize them in the grand 
programme they have conceived and in part formulated. 
The spirit o f  unity is aboad in the whole world, and no 
nation nor people who are intellectually advanced upon 
the ideas o f the past can withstand its effects. Even the 
supporters o f  crowns and thrones, and the persons who 
occupy and wear them, are made the seeming w illin g  
instrument by which this spirit accomplishes its purposes. 
Kings and Emperors may propose, but the God o f  the Un i
verse w ill and most surely does dispose, and cause their 
machinations to enlarge their power and to fasten it  upon 
the peoples forever, to turn upon and rend them, and thus 
“  the w icked are made to praise the Lord .”

The idea o f  the people being competent to form govern
ments to suit them, without the aid o f  the “  d ivine rights”  
o f kings, which fact was made practical enough to impress 
the world by the United States o f  America, has spread, and 
become the soul’s desire o f  all peoples who can distinguish 
between individuality and the necessity o f  being controlled.

A ll peoples amolig whom knowledge has been generally 
diffused, rebel against any and all kinds o f  tyranny. K now l
edge, or,more strictly speaking, the enlargement o f  the mind, 
is freedom o f the sou l; this existing, slavery in any form 
cannot long exist, whether it be to a master for labor or to a 
king for allegiance or to a spiritual authority for matters 
o f  conscience. A ll forms o f  self-imposed control arc tot
tering, and w ill soon find a common grave, never again to 
be resurrected to usurp powers that until now have been 
necessary in the Drama oi General C ivilization. W e  have 
said before that it is not in the programme laid out for the 
march o f  civilization over the world  that the war being 
waged in France should cease. W ar, in the first order o f  
civilization, was the principal instrument for its diffu
sion. W ar, in the second order o f  civilization, was 
the means by which the several centres o f  c iv iliza 
tion were made comparatively equal to each other, so 
that the process o f  assimilation could operate simulta
neously in all parts o f  the world. W ar, in the th ird order 
o f civilization, w ill exist until the several centres, 
which were a necessity for the previous order, shall have 
been swept away, so that there may be but one centre, one 
heart, one controlling power, from which w ill proceed the 
magnetic chords o f  sympathy and the v ita liz ing currents 
o f  life, which shall pronounce humanity an accomplished 
Community o f  Brothers.

One grand, terrible, Ir it  final desolation must sweep over 
the world, to remove from the path o f  civilization  the very 
obstacles that were established by the sw ord ; they were 
reared, have done the work allotted them, and must now 
be removed, that other powers, better adapted to the 
things they havo accomplished, may assert their sway. 
People fail to see in all these tilings the “  march o f  time,”  
but there are those who know that the peoples o f  the 
earth are subject to the self-same law o f  evolution that is 
observed by all the kingdoms below them. As hurricanes, 
earthquakes and volcanic eruptions are parts and parcels

o f  the economy o f the universe, so, too, are wars, famines 
and pestilences a part o f the natural order o f its peoples, 
which must express themselves until the peoples shall have 
outgrown the conditions that make snch things possible.

These considerations are suggested by the state o f  things 
in Europe that have been precipitated by the war now 

1 being waged in France. A ll the elements o f  revolution and 
the sentiments o f  freedom that have been so long sup
pressed, vet still growing, have been released throughout 
the entire o f  Central and Southwestern Europe^ 
while the engagement o f  all the powers o f  France 
and Germany in mutual destruction permits the 
huge paw o f the Russian bear to stretch out to
ward the decaying Turkish Carcass unrebuked. The 
intimation that Russia, Austria and Ita ly are preparing to 
take advantage o f  the engagement o f  Prussia and France 
confirms what we suggested that their refusal to interfere 
in favor o f  France and peace meant; they have schemes o f  
their own to work out, similar to those Prussia is arriving 
at. I f  Prussia must become greater than a united Ger
many, they w ill keep pace w ith  her ambition by d iv id in g  
the remainder o f  eastern Europe between themselves, w ith 
out asking the advice or the consent o f  Prussia, France or 
England.

Thus there is being prepared in Europe that which shall 
ultimate in relieving its peoples from the sway o f  kings 
and emperors forever. The Spanish crown fell o f  its own 
weight o f  iniquities. Imperialism  in France has been laid 
low  by the very means it  took to  strengthen its e lf The 
tide that is thus sweeping away the thrones o f  Europe can
not be confined to its present limitations, and the time may 
be measured, even by month*, when those o f  Italy, Austria, 
Germany, aye, and England too, w ith  all the rest o f  Europe, 
w ith the possible— but not the probable— exception o f  
Russia, w ill fo llow  the path cleared by Spain and France. 
Monarchies in the w orld  are already doomed. I t  needed 
but this effort on the part o f  Napoleon and Bismarck to let 
loose the demons o f  war that shall lay them all low.

L e t it be w ell remarked and remembered, that w ar in 
Europe w ill not cease, so long as there are monarchs left, 
to make war possible. T he  tim e has come in the affairs o f  
the world  when the rights o f  the enlightened people must 
be recogn ized ; and though confusion and temporary 
anarchy may for a tim e threaten to submerge the peoples, 
they w ill ultimately emerge from  their sway, and rise to 
the d ign ity  o f  self-government, and thus w ill be continued 
the steps which are advancing tow ard  the United States 
o f  }h e  W orld .

------------- ♦ --------------

Commodore Vanderbilt, Major-Gen. Ilcintzel- 
man, Mir. McMurdy and George Op- 

dyke, and their Connection with  
Insurance Companies.

SHOULD HOT THB LANCET BE USED WIIBX TU ET ARE FOUND ROTTER f

No one can doubt bow important a part insurance companies play in 
tbis nineteenth century. Ilow essential to the existence of tbe merchant 
and capitalist is fire and marine insurance—how sacred are the obliga
tions assumed by every mao wto, in any capacity, links his name with 
that of a life insurance company, in its solemn pledge to provide for the 
widow and fatherless!

ph ilo so ph y  or ch eap  in su r a n c e .

Thoughts like these passed through our mind when we took up for 
perusal some Insurance journals of this dtv. and, incited by their read
ing, gave the subject more attention, and asked ourself the question. Can 
a n y  one q f o r d  ch ea p  insurance, either the beneficiary under the policy or 
ths h a r e h o ld e r  in  the  C o m p a n y  t  Can the beneficiary, under tbe policy af
ford to find that policy to be to o rth U es  after the ship is wrecked, the 
house burned, or tbe “ life returned to the God who gave it !“  Can the 
shareholder afford to discover, too late, that by cheap insurance and no 
surplus, with other mismanagement of officials, his capital is io e t for
ever t

IMMERSE COMMISSIONS.
These are serious questions. In one New York paper, wc find 160 

Insurance companies advertised ; 63 of these arc life Insurance. We find 
among these companies quarrels for precedence, and a cutting down of 
rates, which la sure to be di«a*Lrona. One life insurance agent is offered 
by a company, as commission, the w h ole  of the first annual premiums 
be might get 111 It is intimated that fifty per cent, commission is often 
regularly paid, and w h a t b e tid es  l*  k ep t secret.

IMMERSE KXPER8ES.
After quoting tbe figures In the Insurance Department at Albany for 

1965, 'G6, ’67, ’68, we read : “ The ex p e n s e s  exceed the amounts paid to 
the widows and orphans by over $7,0(ki,000, and “ commissions" alone 
amounted to over two-thirds of that sum. This is frightful, and if con- 
tinned, cannot fail to lead to bankruptcy. The money thus squandered 
sway is all furnished by policy holders, many of whom must make extra
ordinary efforts, and submit to heavy sacrifices, to raise the menus for 
securing their families.“

Wc find the giant life insurance company, with lu forty millions of 
dollars of cash capital, simmering down from a quarrel with Mr. Mcfol- 
loch, who haa nothing to say against the company or its solvency, hot a 
great deal against alleged malpractice of ita officers—which he docs not 
seem able, however, to make evident.
MIL MCMURDT AND TUB PAIIMKRS' AND MKrit ARli'S* LITE 1NMRAN.1

COMPANY : MAJOR-QBN. HKINTZRLMAN AND THX MUTUAL GUARANTY
U TS  ASSOCIATION ! TUB PROTECTION TIIBT OFFER.

The deloalve and reckleaa ideas concerning “ life associations." alrtwdy 
hronght out In this community, to the eventual detriment of thoar still 
In their “  salad days and green In Judgment,“  who may be led to believe 
the statements of Mr McMurdy and the Farmers and Merhani, « l ife 
Insurance Co., are again displayed by the concern called the *1101041 
Guaranty Life Association,” under Major General Uelnulemaa. aimost 
In aa many words pronounced an UÛ at afair by the ,«apertntr».drrt of 
Insurance at Albany, and shown to be In principle deceitful and rmpin 
cal by oompatant actuaries, and staled by on« of tbns actuaries to c4*r
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U* f  ■ ■■■*•- t* - l'MH 1̂ 11.1« I/I lltMl n
' •*?.*••• '**•••-  ̂ « <1 ' H + l t ' t t m  n i  * t , i „  .*• Jon OH fsm«.ò*J«, H«
•i ; • '»• In «uhm »•«-.• -.'*-*• •/;»//*; «Uh#
t" f i  • f « « '  /•/*« T im- M/t. - */M o«J« fes.i *h*r«*-
Ufi • Uh t»,r%tmfn •« u»,Uii.i*ortJif «;,4 AMoymitrtm 
«•*■ »»-« * * * » «  ^ " / ■ i i f - r , ,  rAio |,r Tjìj; lanon^*/,« 

wttA r iHitt j. arsAM f
|v . - f/| Hf I ,t,m »//»libili«, wa A/I>1 Ili« •*">*

A\9pi»tm*l »vmtfrn\-rr- (rum d'»*n "v i'h , «*l»ara r//rrip«nl«s.
• »( $lCI,CfAi lu/mltud • »pila? *ofi*J«t|rig o/ IO pel *.muI lli«fwi|
In n»h, tttiffftw*4 nr*4 III* heUrKa In M lfM iu l noUi, aia
lo ifUiii M m»i‘ »  m  flialf .: !* ì!i. /iornl*>«l * *plu) oo a «Inni« ritti,tip t/i tir« 
Or *i H^nrllf Ina«;«'.'* / ,.ri*,anx uf W«ir V'/rfr, wlil» li. •
f|.vtf««j Alll.a I*'ì1MIi.|ì In III)« |s 1 1« MnWIn Iry a
liantnr l^nnranl <#f ìu- urnhii- lif|»V • m. aa Ila ImmnM 1/iaaaa yttn* III« 
hnalnaa« man« 1 I,/ J».« aort, w1n# / • n-,( f>,r r*U* hot I,«, hot tot
i/iAiriii«i|>;tn ? tri'1 ai# II* "r-n . iiril/' Ia«n«a, fof 3 p.fr /ahL, «  thr*« 
/aar«' tn/llrf «n • f**-- ■ wlil' Ji jr*nn1 rafuan li; Uh«
ni lata ll«nn /Ar#a /^r /<«/ /; y*'tr. In Mi fonila w» Afiri r*t*a tir/pi/iug 
front il;« fmytiiur t*ritf •$( Vt **nla p«r ||/Ml of a ^aar «((/;, l;jr miniar Imi 
fa|/l4 al«|;a l'; W /*»,»= al wlil/ li fata III« agnii/’f  of llia YtiUjnt Inaurali/'.« 
l\um\p%ui ut York fa r«<(;orln;1 ftruu ìnjj a j; #||/,jr wliJ/:!i fuuJ liaati
Ifiaur*-/} al anranl/flv/i i/tnla.

naia to la v  ina mro «Arrena
K/om Alaliarna l'olii«« l)»« >tal«in«nt tlial llm Mrar^iol anA Xy/iidon 

ami Olol«*i ln«uraiM«t l'oiiipanf Ima ag/'iita al «r»r/ llllla nroaa roaO, 
ami Inanr« frani« t/ull'Jfnga al an/ raln lUny ran g«(, an4 alili woraa 
■tori«« follo«.

W»ar» r lioma, wa liar» Ilio /«yoornlng Jflra luatiran/^ f.'ompanf of 
IViiiiayfvanU, oprili/ a«««||«/| lin/'nu«« fi a4v«rtla«a an a/̂ umu)al«/1 
/apllal of If/.TWl/W/’J, I;/ w!iI''Ij plir«am;|og/ Il nil«l«/1 l.lm ptll;|l<: luto III« 
M«a (lial. ”  Ila l aplUl M waa of III« aaiim gon«r«l natura aa III« rapila! of 
otli«r/onipanUa, ti; wlt, mali or Ila r'/ulval«o,t, arli«« «v«r/itollar of 
/«ali (lial III« f/Oinpan/ ownnl on III« lai of ./anuar/ Inai waa $<1,104.

Of iwo lUltlinor« Inaurali«/: /ohipari!«« w*t l«arn tliat III« “ f/nll/ol Nlataa 
Klr« «ini Marln«,” all«r liurlng l;««n for «o h i«  lini« In liualn««« In N«w 
York, la kl/k/nl nulli/III« ('oniplrollor of lnanr«ii/.« «a an untouwi Inali* 
lullon i'* almlllng III« alalil« 4'ior «fliir III« «tmtil la al/il«n ainl of II;« 
Mar/lainl l^lr« Inaurali/«  Oompan/, lliat Ila op«rat!ona w«r« ao rarnlnaa 
lliat, In liroa/l /1a/llgnt nn/l In t/na|n««a lontra, a tlilnf rarrlua off frotn Ila 
ofD'a a Un hot nonlalnlng $170,000 In Inin/la an/1 a«/:urlll«N, 
w iur Aita m a i 'ompaaiaa ro no wiie« ynar hamnì/t r i r  larinaar f 

In a liualn««« ao li/i/nr/1/;ua aa firn Inaurane«, an/1 wlmr« Uni averagud 
profll of on« of IIi« lutai /i;rn|>anlua /lurliig a p«rlo/l of fori/ « Iglit /«ara 
atiowa only l/ignl Inlarnal, or anvun p«r c/int,, wlittt ar« comparii««, wlio, 
In tlil« / ultlng /1/;wn of rat««, Imv« UM !;/ no anrplua for Ilio«« !>o4 ara* 
enne wUU.U oe/ ur «Iwa/a al InUrval«, lo ito f Wljal liut tu po unUtr, ut 
liiura«, |i«/lng hnrk a p/tr/;«nUg« li; thuir /ru/lltiira, nn/l notlilng al all lo 
Ui«lr almr«lioM«fi. 'Mila la a inatU'r for III« «arnaat / înaMnratlon of 
r.onniiar/'lal nutn. 'Din/ rannol /vt/ial/l/tr IL too Intnntl/, In Inaurine In 
forzi« roiiipniil«« III«/ ni ri gr«»il«r rlak l Irrtu wllli otliura, In liol/llng 
altorna of «np rompimi««, aa tini liualnuaa la now ron/lnelnil, Ih«/ run a 
rlak un/1«alral;l« an/1 nnn>n:<iaaar/aa Jong aa Ut«/ ean ftn/1 a/ilvunt /̂ ;in 
pnnl«a l«ft li» Inanr« lli«m.

lini wlml aliali w« aa/ of lima« innn wlt/» aru «ngagn/1 In (ttrul/tful tifa 
Inaurali«« iimipan!na,an/1 wlt/; inual knovr flint aoonnr or Utnr Um wltlow 
nn/l (Imi orplmn wlll n««nl lirna/1, wlill« Um proj««lora rngrnt llmlr mia* 
onlrulallona iinwlllliigl/ nm/l«, or n«« f<;r tlmniaulvoa timi fumi wlilch 
Um/ Imv« nwlndlnt Um faltmr of In lila llfnllnm, un/lnrllm pral/ni/ut o f*  
aa/:rn/1 truat ? 'riman iimu imi/ gnl tlmlr /liiaurU In miotlmr worl/1, O'Imr« 
la no a/1«/|ual« pnnlalmmnt for llmm In Itila, «ltlrnr aa Imlng prnaumlng 
foola or knavna.

Ami ao «loa/ta Uilarrai/mi lillà * 'mimali,M If /ou wlll, of our ovimlngU 
almi/ of Inaurali/:«, AL noni« otlmr lini« wu wlll lay Imfor« our ruadura 
dnlalla of varloua eoinoanlna wlil«li Om/ aurprlan tlmm,

«D IlllIC M C V  n / N U I .

'/'III! K n iiffii« propiir U n vc«H iil;ln  *ulmUw!(i, w li id i 
tfrtiw* il poli iluriiyln if or roti,mi li'mm, inni otlm r ilm 'iiy lii« 

nulmliuiriiii, H In o f  it N|ioiif(y limi iilmorliln^ imi.lire, nini 
^nlImrH IIn iionrUlimmil. l'roin llimin Iio iII iin, ii iiic Ii un Um 

11Vii*U H|i""K,< '1 " dm /'ioni Um Nmi wiilnr, I l  In ii vii^uliililii 
|mriiNÌtn. iLproyN iipon lini NiiliNliumnN o f  o tlm r Iio iIIiin, I l  

IlowrlNlmN ut Um ii*|imiNii o f  o llm r U i I ii« n, II. I Iviin i i ] ioii 

Um <lylii«.
N ow , Uii'rn In ii oIiinn o f  iiiiihoiin w Iionii rcluUoiiN lo  Um 

d lirrrn ry  imi viwy unirli lllm  w lm l IIkiho i i i IiiIIoiin o f  Um 

fmiKUN uni lo  Un* rotim i Irmi,
T lm  Ourrmiry In Um rotim i Irmi, T I iuhii |iiii'noiin uni Um 

fin it i. T l ir y  uni u Ino, lllm  llm lr |irol.ol.y|iii, o f  u N|ioii){y 

unii uIinoi'Ii Iiik  iiiilnnt, nini ifiUlinr llm lr iioiirlNliiimnt frolli 
I I iIn Im ily, Iinmli UN Um n|io ii« ii u Iin o iIin wulnr, 'l ’ Imy uro 

iiIno jiuiiinI I un. T lm y ni no pniy u pon uml (Io iiiìn Ii ut Um 

n*|imiNii o f  ollmi'N, T lm y i iIno Um  ii|ion Um ili/ lngl
11pnn ilm/m'/ o f  Um rnllm i Irmi ilu|mmU Um fae t o f  Um 

I’iiiiku n ,
lly Um fimi, o f l lm  fmijpiN In |irovml Uhi fim i o l'llm  rotim i 

Irmi,

Ho, loo, npnn Uhi f'im lo f I Im ilm 'iiy ln « m im llllon  or rotim i 

ih 'nn o f  our pri'NKiiI NyNlmn o f  l'iirrmmy <11-poli<In Um limi o f  
I Iiknii "  Uni rmiry K n n y l," T lm y i/mw on t o f  II un nuliirully, 

nml llii'rr lon i un lim vllu lily , un Um I iiiiku n  k ih w n  ou l o l lini 
rotim i Irmi.

Am i no, loo, liy tlm fut'l o f  U icnii (Jiirrmuiy Knn^l In 
proviul Um l'uri o l 'l lm  rollmimiNN o f  o lir riirrmmy.

W lim i Um Irmi wun ii lim ililiy, Ilvlii|{ I iiui ; wlmn II  wiin

« t o o i b n l l  f t  « l a f l i n ’s  « r e l t l i r . 0 ,rr. 8, 1870.
I
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•>l Iti 1^ nu/ li k li >inK Ir«-»,, no i -  n*rr/o 
w w  tini fio tt i Ir,n i Itilo

, ..l . Iol i! ^NT» Il l/lrtll.
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« I i «n  II i * « -  
/’ * '-irrouii'l
upon III« j , : i

Ho, loo, trilli our i.ooioi/rllljr, or Imrtrr ■»■i*;*, ,.f . 
tKtn j  w Ik h II tr»N k l in l l l iy ,  l l r »  «yp*m/i ttlo n It w« - 
Iiknnony trilli Iti turronm lioo. tr lim  II tt«> » i... • « i ih ,
trlirn It trw  npik l In ilrrr lopm m il with. Ih? o i lo r 1, 
o f  Inioikn ulrkn/ mnmil, kt II tri In Ih? tini? o f  I, 1 _
Ilo  th?r? u h  no Curri-tv.y Yuri|fl only trh?n I t " -  <<l
to li? flt kml k.|?«(HkU! lo  ,¡urtanti III? furm llom o f i  In i? 
?=sfii-.ru.y . to meet the w u it i  o f  Ini r? . •< -1 trk 'l? nml prò 
W  tire u r lo n i«? ,  I.y fkilln^ to hkr? «  rotto niol < lim itil i 
with thè «ro tt i l i,  nml i lo to «?  o f  tlm ita otlmr e irrouml

Um - " ir . ih  ' »fi.l terttiK « m i  th?*e Corrm cy  Fongl, 
thoiorh * i '. ' . nre tlmrr-fore hut Um fm i i t o f  thU ì *Im> Nytieni 
o f  t l i l . e »I l Ire? r#f ourrnmy, tte feci krlui/utUlmd to lay tha 
a i?  iom m -llk lily  a l thè mota o f  Itila tra«, nn.l tlmrrl.y 
r f f , . *-:-.lly dirttroy It, rmH and hrawiti, ka w tll aa tlrnae 
fruita tlmreof, ami ao prepare thè tra/ for a rrntr ?reatl//fi, 
for a rmtr prowth for a new tr?e o f  curnrru.j « h 'u t  tool* 
■ hall lo- plantari <1 rnrn <leep Into thè hearta an<l bearla o f 
all tlm prnple-, whoae bau aliali reat npon all thè wealth o f 
III? lon n try  ; whoae trunk aliali he thè corri ni rm m/naent o f 
th? whol? conirnunlty ; whr^e hranchea »hall lue thè arterìea 

lam i relna, or citarmela, o f  in 'luatry; whoae tw lga ami 
l'-av». tlia ll l»e tlm Im lir l'lu a l perrple, and whoae fruita 
thall li? an Increaaed ar:tirlty, and batter reauIta o f  Indua- 
try , a tru?r d irla ion  o f  thè produci o f  laitot ; a wemlthier,

Inpa, with ih? i Ioni«?, from liarbaritm lo to  rlrlll/a tlon  o f  more pro^r? tire , and happier people.
other phaaee and d?partmmila o f  human pro^r. ,lon and 
Imliiktrlal n-latiorik and ayatema o f  aoc lety ; on ly when It 
thua ccaaed to lie a healthy, IIrlrijr, pro^r? ¡lye Nyali-rn, and 
tier am? the relatln -ly rotten th ing It la, d id  it g iv e  birth to 
tlmne Curn-.nt-.y Fungi -llm«? |>uraalth:nl excreacmir-ea.

Hut t Ii la fungua may aeryr; a uaeful mid. A t  Ural bliikh 
wii ar? Inclinml to v iew  It ua nn evil th ing in Itaelf, but a 
more profound cnnaiderntiori modillua, I f  It do?a not en
tirely iliaNiputn, U i In view . W e then aee it  In tlm ligh t and 
m ean ln go f an Indicator, indicating that the tree haa lout, 
or la loaing, ita true v ita lity  ami Ita ijaefulneaN; that It haa 
eeaaerl to be progreaalve, and la no longer able or fit to 
" k e e p  up with th e t lrn e a ;"  that It haa had ita day, haa 
nerved Ita purpoac, and la now a decaying, rotting th ing, a 
nulaam-c and an encumbrancer o f  Urn ground, and, nanucli, 
to 1.« abated, cu t down lo r  knocked dow n ; and rem oved, 
to g iv e  place to an ew  grow th  aur.-li a grow th  aa the new 
com lliiona, reipilrementa and aurroiim linga dem and; nuch 
a grow th  aa an Improves! noil, a liner d im  ate, a purer air 
and a warmer amiahiiie ahoiil/l be expected  to produce. 
Thua we may profit by ita prcamicc, Thua It may prove to  be 
a gu ide  ami a teacher, te llin g  ua w hy and when we nliould 
ahollah the old  and iriuugiirate Um n ew ; w hy and when we 
nliould nueriflce— I f  you w ill— the o ld  for the new ; nay, 
why uml when we m utt do ao, clae become ouraelvea either 
fonnllized by the nlugnunt atrnonphere o f  Ita prcamioe, or 
full in to decuy uud deutli through the poiaonoua mnmia- 

tlona from Ita p u tr id ity ; fo r ull purta o f  riuture ure ao 

cloaely reluted uml b lended together that they munt aym- 

putlilxe w ith  cudi other. I f  the corruption  of’ one part be 
auffered to  rernnin In tlie  m ldat o f  the other parla, theaeulao 
w ill become corrupt.

And  tlila llrat and m ore aupcrflda l v iew  o f  the d inracte 

o f  tlila fungua would naturally incline ua to take d irec t - 
i f  not ulno auriiiiiary -proceedInga uguinat it  Itad f, but 

which procccdinga, nmiording to tlila  o ther uml profound? 

view , wou ld ho very fboliah uml unclean, I f  not w rong um 

unjuat, reuniting even in d irect hurin to ouraelvea, aincc It 
la to  ua u gu ide  und u warning, w arn ing ua o f  the preacnce 

o f  the real e v il —the rotten and burl condition  o f  tlm tree — 
uml la tliua our friend. Jiy tlila aucond thought uud 

deeper v iew , w e ace that, ut uny rule, tlila fungua la but 
the effect o f  u buck ly in g  cuuae, und I lia f, therefore, to  gc 

effectually und perinunmitly rid  o f  it, we muni g e t rid  o f 

tlila cuuae o f  It, am i that tlila cuuae la the rotten tree.

Ho, too, again, w ith  theae Currency Fungi. T h ey  may 
und w ill nerve ua u uael’ul end ; though, upon llrat v iew  

we feel like condem ning und denouncing them ua iinuiiti 
gated  e v lla ; ua v ile , uml rank, uml offm ialve, w ith  an odor 

o f  corru p tion ; nn featuring aorea rm the body p o lit ic ; nn 

hydra headed nml green-eyed mnnnlcra In aoc le ty ; ua 

corrod in g ruat on the wheela o f  luduatry, a b ligh tin g  mil 
dcW on ita vinca uml brnneliea— for u true, unim paired cur 

rcucy la the life  o f  luduatry. A l l  o f  which Imprcaaiona 

would certain ly bo well calcu lated  to  urouae ua to  111 
inoat energetic  uml determ ined action to  rid luduatry o f  

murill an incu hu »; to  rid aoclety o f  aiicli evlla, o f  auc 
enemlea, o f  aucli monatera, ware It not. tlm l, before we gt 

thua fur, and upon aecond th ou gh t nml m ore m ature dc 

liberation, we begin to  look  upon them ua m itiga ted  or 
“  neenaanry ev lla ," and then, m ore len iently n llll, ua ueeea 

aury elfecta o f  an ex ia tlng euuae; ua Indleea to  where tlio 
real ev il la to  be found, perhupa, uaom lnoua blrda o f  prey 

weutlHircoclia Ind lcu llng the w ind , or atruwa a llow ing 1 ho 

current, nr boncon lig lita  win n ing ua o f  I lie hIiu IIown an 
the roeka —and yet, In tlieaii v iewa on ly, In the aenau oftlu-l 

being utlll/.ed uvlla, alncu, am ong other conalderallona, Un
do not exlat or net w ith  any dcalgn for our en lightenm ent 
or m otlvea for any good , lint, on tlm contrary, w ith  a purely 

aelllali m otive , regardleaa o f  tlm elfecla, excep t on them 
aelvea; uml finally, by look in g  beyond them, and hnclc o f  

tlmm, (Imre illaeovnr the great e v il ; Um grea t liv in g  

ratlmr d y in g  -  monalnr Itaelf - Um cuuau o f  I hem ; Urn great 

unwaalmd o f  Imrliarlam ; tlm "  playud o u t," w orked  out, 
tlm eirntii; tlm auperiinnunled, Um decrepit, Um Inin«, half 

and b lind, llm  Im becile, Um decay ing, ro ll in g  ayalein o f  
ourriumy now In vogue In llm  w orld , amullng oul. Ita le lb  
pcalllcntlid exlia la llona In all Um avonuua o f  luduatry, nn 
all Um bywaya and Id gh w u y i o f  life.

H av in g  then, by tlila mnturur eonaldorallou , arrived  at

| I'l'ho lorikera ami money dealer* generally, are theae fungi. 
W ith  tlo «e , aa indlviduala, we have not ao much fault to 
find, but with the tyttem o f  currency. W e ry.mmenced with 
tlieac b":auae, aa we have «a id , they are indices to the tyt- 
Urm; because they are the effects, and are more on the sur
face, and strike the v iew  first; and because it  is the proper 
and scientific method o f  investigation to  ao proceed from 
the e/Tect to the cause, from the particular to the general.

f.'ommcncing, then, w ith these “ Currency Fungi,”  we 
have proceeded to show some o f  the im perfections— which 
was the real ob ject o f  this paper— o f our present system o f  
urrency, and we m igh t, w ith  propriety, have headed this 
paper- with which we now end it  instead—

“  OIJII JIDTTK* CL'IIUKHCV.”

— - . . «  -------
AN UN A I'PftKf.'I ATEI> POWEtt.

fb c  rd gn  o f  brute force ends when that o f  a t t r a c t io *  
begins, and ju s t in proportion aa attraction itecoracs the 
[pervading govern in g  pow er la the w orld  advanced on the 

ktn.i.KNNiAf. road. T h e  reform er who persists In the o ld  
agencies o f  d r iv in g  force and wars am ong men w ith  the 
sp irit o f  destruction and the language o f  wrath U  but a 
transitional phenomenon soon to  fade away in the new or
der to  which all true reform  la tending.

A t t h a c t io r - -unknown In the prim eval ages when hu
m anity was chaos, “  w ithou t form  and v o id ” — is the com 
para tive ly  new pow er w h ich  la to  clothe the earth w ith 
beauty. D isso lv ing  w ith ou t a s tru ggle  or com m otion all 

the old  forms and elem ents o f  society, that which U dross 
w ill be <|uictly p recip itated , w h ile  a ll tb&t is sweet and 
pure w ill liv e  in the buoyant elem ent and fu lfill i t «  des
tiny.

A t t r a c t io n  Is the resistless pow er because it paralyzes 
Um sp irit o f  resistance— and when it  comes In all its fu ll
ness uml social potency, the movements o f  humanity w ill 

be aa perfect and us free from  collis ion  as those o f  the 
stellar univcrac.

T h a t attraction m ay become the ru ling pow er and super

sede all violence, It Is on ly necessary that it  should be cu l
tivated  and developed . T h e  narrow sphere in  w h ich  a t
traction now  rules must he w idened out until it  shall o v e r 

spread and em brace all social life  and m ovem ent.
T lm  ch ie f sphere o f  attraction  is the sphere o f  w o m a n ) 

and when w e enlarge that sphere— when w e m ake it  com 

mensurate w ith  the entire  business and duties o f  life , we 
soften tlm asperities und e levate  tha tone o f  society. W e  

bring hom e to tlm consciousness o f  men the poss ib ility  o f  

u h igher life  -  a life  from  w h ich  comyHllt'Vt war und m ilitary 
bloodshed ure ban ished— a lifu in w h ich  m ankind shall aim 
on ly to  create and not to  d es troy— a life  in w h ich  the sun

shine o f  clcriu il peace shall rest upon the nations, and opu

lence shall spring up w ith  trop ica l luxuriance around every 

household after ii fashion o f  w h ich  p o lit ica l economists 
have no conception , fo r they have nover measured the po

tency o f  art and acicncu wlmn em ancipated  from  the Pan

dem onium  o f  war to  w h ich , at present, they can on ly lend 
it transitory g lim pse o f  beauty. A l l  tha t is possible to 

human genius and industry enn on ly  ho conjectured fu lly  
from  tlm iiilin ltlalm nl d eve lop m en t which they receive in 

tlm irregu lar in terva ls o f  cam  ago and despotism . W ith  
unbroken peace, it  w ill not requ ire a century to render the 
ciirtli a garden.

Hut w e ure w andering  from  the present means to  the 

g lo rious end In v iew . W o  wish m erely to  speak o f  attrae- 
tion ah Um first social [tower, und o f  wsm nn as the ch ie f 
aourau o f  its developm ent, in  the sp len d id  social circles 

o f  tlm future in which women shall ho th e  lifo  and the 
charm -n o t as passive bouquets— hut as t ilin g  poterrt— 
l iv in g  and actin g  for a purpose. T h e re  need he nu h igher 

toward to  stim ulate tlm grandest labors o f  w h ich  man is 

capable, than tlm recogn ition , the sm iles, the approbation, 

Um love  o f  tlm charmed c irc le  in  w h ich  the idea l o f  para
dise ahull he realised on earth.

Hut It is not on ly  In the social c ircles o f  p riva te  or semi 
public lifo that men shall lie ennobled  and strengthened by 
inhaling the arom a o f  a d iv in e  lifo  from  those w ho com 
mune w ith  the angels, hut in every  sphere o f  du ty  or o f  

power, in  the Heiiuta, w here laws aud national po litic« 

uro determ ined, the same influence w lll  be fe lt as well ss
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■js l H O USEH O LD  E X P E N S E S
.--fi - — '  . ’ ¿.e Vi » « . — i  i_ ij*  : x.'sh.
l i f  r t «  i i j  rr-jt: . s i  jr-^ a » ^  •- . - --.cJ.

Let w fliM  be educated :a fc.-,- 1 r l »  — X ’ *.he lc-Btm'
wSjri l ie  11 to reafrjr to tie  r . • »  . _»] attrsctioo —
tie •rf-eisLj,- u.1 t i ,  execitt. It * rr o f a thousand 
• r I r t t x  i . r  »o c LA i p -- ’A  - •  — en ‘i f  a n a t i o n
are ' A ~s ed tcaLrti xn.j Blade cooaiI of tile power thee
w-aid an 1 tie » . » h i t  'aaaa thee ran accooip!-»h war. 
pa-perjen an i :rtme a : '. b* ».d ien lr an*i cleanlr »wept 
a v i t  La every noble asdertakiag La which thee engage 
aca wiil «peri..r co-operate, and their em*i!stiTe labor» 
(  tie a .»r.i > m iertp :.n  * i_  transcend ail that ku  ever 
bera known.

No reformatory enterprise ewa afford to neglect the at 
tract, te p.wer o f wocaaa. When that power i» properly 
BrJcmoud, aa<d organized to operate by its resistless nisg- 
aetlam. ail obscaeka to the progress o f society, whether 
from the reign of teldahneas at present or the hoary bar
riers o f  bigotry erected by the past, will yield before a 
sew power hitherto unappreciated in iti boundless potency.

I saw ^v. rr ; . r -  r a eery pithy thine, to w it:
Tbe Vi'-cnrsc. tg ei— 'Can \ ” i !d  me hare twenty 

1 this ::i -- T -  M m  Q r:— ‘ Where is the
- i- l!a rw ! 1 : i . . - ■ !> :  a e r k f  ' j
N r. ‘c : , r every :cn married men. I  presume, answer j 

| * .r .  w in that manner a Len the* ask tor money. In
i a ’ I  . i e been the conniant ot several married ladies, and 

in j  all hiv. ‘ . :r.tu bitterly to me o f  the rude, un-
i cenilemanlv manc.-r f  their husbands when they had to get 
moner from them, n > matter for what purpose. W hy do 
men marry unless» they are willing to support their wives i 
and families ’ —t r e!»-:-. why do they not marry those who < 
are able and wii.mg to aupp- >rt themselves and their hus- , 

j ban d* ’  I
I On reudinr the above quoted item. I  was reminded o f a ; 
I c-.ijvrrs I a :..; had with a cousin o f mine, ilrs. Hester ; 
I Graniiev whom I was visiting at the time. The cook, who 
j ’.’ sears went to her own home at night, had come in for the 
i money for neat day’s marketing. Hester had none, and had 
j to ask some from her husband. A  moment or so afterward 
she entered the library where I  was in the most excited man
ner. exclaim ing:

•• I do deciare. Cousin Nelly, that i f  it were not for my sick 
child, I would not live another week under the roo f o f  my 
husband.”

W a x *  u  rr N ot M c u a  to  T i u  L if e  1— Such a 
quests« may seem superfluous, and perhaps it is except 
under an aspect it is seldom viewed. Every one w ill con
cede that it is murder to take the life ot a human being. 
Bat the very pertinent question arises just here, when does 
human life begin 1 The beating o f the heart, modern sci
ence tells ns. never begins; that is to say, there is no time 
in the whole process o f  the growth o f  the human body 
from the moment o f conception until death, that pulsations 
o f  life are not present in what is to develop into the per
fected body. Where, then, shall the line be drawn, on one 
side o f  which it shall be murder to cause these pulsations 
to cease, and upon the other not murder ?

This question becomes one o f  great importance when it 
is known that a considerable proportion o f  the number o f  
lives actually conceived never reach the age o f  birth. 
Many women who would be shocked at the very thought 
o f  k illing their children after birth, deliberately de
stroy them previously. I f  there is any difference in the ac
tual crime we should be glad to have those who practice 

the latter, point it out. The truth o f  the matter is, that it 
is just as much a murder to destroy life in its embryotic 
condition, as it  is to  destroy it after the fn lly  developed 

form is attained, for it is the self-same life that is taken.
Women who do not wish to bear children have no right 

to  conceive them ; and they who, having conceived them, 

then destroy them, are murderers; and no amount o f  soph
istry nor excases can, by one iota, m itigate the enormity 

o f  the crime. They do even more than murder, they v ir
tually commit suicide, for no woman can practice this 
crime without in part destroying her own life. Some idea 

o f  the extent this crime is practiced may be gathered by 
noticing the number o f  women who complain o f  “  w eak

ness.”  Some remedy for this terrib le condition is loud ly 

demanded. Can any one suggest a better than to  so situ

ate woman, that she may never be ob liged  to  conceive a 

life she does not desire shall be continuous ?

N o  doubt very many w ill demur to the treatment o f  such 

delicate subjects. For ourselves *we do not th ink a sub

je c t upon which the welfare o f  the human race depends 

should be ignored, upon the plea o f  delicacy. W e  intend 

to  do all that lies in our power to  break down the barriers 

that have shot these supremely important matters from  

free and open discussion. W e  do not believe any unfortu

nate conditions should be le ft to ran their ruinous course 

upon any such frivolous and senseless pleas as this one o f  

abortion has; but w h ile we shall at a ll times freely discuss 

the matter, objectively as to  its results, we shall not forget 

to look at the matter subjectively, to  find the remedy, 

which, i f  we mistake not, is in  granting freedom  and 

equality to woman.

T h e  Bcst Season.— E veryth ing promises w ell for N ew  

Y o rk  for the rest o f  the year. Peop le from  the West, 

North  and South are to  be seen everywhere. They are 
unanimous in the opinion that immense stocks o f  merchan

dise are to  be purchased and that immense quantities o f  

produce w ill soon begin  to  flow  hither. M oney is abun

dant for all legitim ate business purposes: in this most peo

ple are disappointed, as they had looked for considerable 
stringency. The great reduction o f  the public debt has, 

no doubt, had very much to do in  m aking money plenty. 

A wonderful country is this, that has so nearly recovered 

from  the shock o f  the most terrific war o f  m odem  times, in 

the short space o f  six years. Freedom  w e enjoy to the 

greatest possible exten t; we still want better justice and 

something approaching equality fo r a ll the p eop le: g iv e  
these, and the prosperity we have known w ill sink into 

insignificance beside what we should then have.

The Charleston Courier says a young lady o f  that place 
has just celebrated her wooden wedding by marrying a block- 
bead.

“  W hy did Norman seek my acquaintance, and then woo 
me for three long years, i f  he did not think me worthy o f 
being trusted with a few paltry dollars ? Or. i f  he thought I 
had not mind sufficient to be judicious o f  the outlay o f  his 
money, how could he risk my being the mother o f  his chil
dren

“  Now , Nellie, it is useless for you to|try to make me think 
ray husband acts or speaks as a husband is bound by laws, 
both human and divine, to speak and act to his w ife ; for al
though I have borne with his rudeness and niggardliness for 
over twenty years. I never have been blind to the fact that 
he has morally foresworn himself in that he has not kept his 
marriage vow. It  is. however, useless complaining, for all 
men are more or less brutal toward their wives. I  asked 
Norman for market money. H e flew in a rage, and exclaim
ed : ’ I  gave you ten dollars on Monday la s t; what have you 
done with that ? N ow , you know, Nellie, that four dollars 
and eighty cents o f  that was for the washerwoman, and thus 
I  had only five dollars and twenty cents for all the three 
days’ m arketing; and you also know, Nellie, that Norman 
expects to have a variety o f  dishes on the table, and that 
everything shall be the best that can be gotten in the mar
ket ; and I  am sure, too that he eats fu lly a third o f  all that 
is eaten at the first table. I  vow , I  do believe Norman would 
not offer me a dollar from one year’s end to another, i f  I  did 
not ask for it, nor would he care how I got it, so long as he was 
not publicly compromised. I f  women had not stronger prin
ciples than men, 1 do believe that three-fourths o f  the married 
women would go astray.”

“ Oh, Cousin Hester!”  I  exclaimed, “ do not talk so ex
citedly. You  know that you only feel and speak thus be
cause Dr. Grantley has wounded your pride as a w ife.”

“  No, no, Nellie. M y  husband is a narrow-minded man, 
and thinks, as I  have no means independent o f  him, that he 
can play the tyrant, and make me afraid to ask him for 
money. A t  what a sacrifice does he thus save a few  dollars! 
The loss o f  his w ife ’s faith in his honor; and also the loss o f 
her freshest and wannest love. I  almost dread to see him 
come into the room where I  am, i f  I  have had to replace any 
o f  the crockery ware, or bed linen, or kitchen utensils.”

“  W ell, dear,”  said I, “ your lot does seem a hard one for 
you to bear; but I  believe there are but few  w ives whose 
husbands have tried to make them truly happy. Men seem 
to grow  more fond o f  money and less fond o f  their w ives as 
years roll around. I f  you w ill be advised by me, however, 
you w ill never let the world  know your griefs, for you w ill 
meet w ith little sympathy, but much condemnation from 
your own sex. I  have heard many ladies say he had the 
most loving heart and best disposition o f  all the gentlemen 
with whom they are acquainted. Mrs. Brow n was speaking 
in very eulogistic terms o f  your husband the very  last time I  
saw h e r ; she said there was not a better man in the States! 
Y e t M r . Brown affirms that she has never had occasion to 
ask Mr. B rown for money since she has been his w ife, and that 
she has her own w ay in everythm g. An d  I  really believe 
she is the supreme head o f  the firm ot Brown & Brow n ! 
But w hy do you take it so to heart ? I f  your husband is so 
close most likely he is careful in all ways o f  money, and your 
children w ill be the better o ff for i t ”

“  No ,”  she exclaimed, “  it  is not as you suppose; m y hus
band does not lay by the money kept from his fam ily, but he 
spends a deal in bar-rooms, com ing home each time poorer 
in pocket and poorer in honor ! W h y, Nellie, do you think 
Norman would refuse me money i f  he put it to good uses ? 
O, no, for he knows full w e ll I  never m isapply i t ;  and, be
sides, did you not observe that he handed what he gave for 
market to Bridget, and not to me? H e had taken just 
enough wine, or other liquor, to make him insolent to his 
w ife ; but he never iiecomes what the world calls drunk, nor, 
indeed, does he ever take so much as to make him incautious 
in his insolence or imprudent in his speech to any one o f  sin
ewy arm s! W hy, Nellie, there are many men in m y hus
band’s profession in this city, w ho have not half o f  his lucra
tive practice, and who have larger families than oure, and 
yet who are much better o ff than we are, although they have 
always lived more freely and better than we have ever d on e ! 
But those men spend their money in their families, not in 
treating other men. O, death would be so welcom e, were I 
only childless! I  am tired o f  nty wearisome existence! 
There is but little jo y  independently o f  the love o f  one’s ch il
dren in a married life. L itt le  jo y  and no honor is ever asso
ciated in my mind with the name o f  w ile. N o , N e llie, dear, 
i f  you take m y advice you w ill never enter wedlock.”

“  Ah, cousin, it is a melancholy fact that but f  -w profit by 
the experience of others; yet, rest assured, I shall never 
marry any man o f whose high sense o f  honor or truthfulness 
I  have ever entertained a doubt.”

H ow  thoughtlessly is that woman’s happiness thrown away 
by her husband, thought I, as I  laid me down to sleep. And 
yet he says he loves her.

Just as I  was about to lay nside m y pen, another instance 
o f  the mental blindness o f  husbands in general has been 
brought to m y knowledge.

The bell rang, and shortly afterward the waiter brought 
me the card o f  a lady visitor. On entering m y draw ing
room, I  was surprised to see my visitor so gay ly  decorated, for 
her husband received a fixed »alary o f  three thousand dollars 
a year, and there sat the w ife with her majestic form draped 
in the richest and must costly o f  furs, »ilka and velvets- The 
one walking auit would cost fully one year o f  her husband's 
salary, She arose gayly  and came forward, exc la im in g :

•• Oh, Nellie. I  came to show you these beautiful rifts, 
which I received yesterday from a bachelor friend. You 
know." she continued. "  there can be no real harm in accept
ing gifts from an unmarried man. You know him, Nellie—  
it is Mr. Harris ”  . .
+  •• Ah, Beatrice," said I. “ how is it that you have become 
sufficiently intimate with Mr. Harris as to permit him to offer 
vou presents, and presents o f  such value ?

“ Now, Nellie,”  she responded, “  you are as prudish as I  
used to be before I married ; but Joe says it is proper to re
ceive presents from unmarried gentlemen, and that I  owe it 
to him to make a genteel appearance, and that he could not 
afford to buy me such things."

“  But, Beatrice, dear, what w ill the world say to vour hav
ing received such costly presents from Mr. Harris? W ill your 
good name not be handled rather rudely ?”

"  O, Nellie, how frightfully you distort all such things! 
W hy, I  assure you that the greater number o f  m y married 
friends rrceive presents from gentlemen ; and how else could 
they live ? for men never w ill give their wives enough to 
keep their families honestly and ungrudgingly. W h y, .1 
know that Mrs. W are’s husband does not give her ten dol
lars a week for all her wants, and that she has to resort to 
many little petty meannesses in order to eke out the miser
able stipend ; and she could not get along at all, only that 
hi-r daughter lets the young men know, as if by accident, 
when a new dress, or a dozen glove*, etc., would be so great 
a treat

“  M y husband has stipulated, however, that Mr. Harris is 
to lead all our friends to suppose that my furs are a wedding 
present from my husband, on the last anniversary o f our 
wedding."

So, thought I, your husband has deadened all the noblest 
workings o f a naturally noble nature, in order to save a few 
dollars! W hat w ill he gain ? Ash es !

Mf.sdames Editcbs:
I  notice in yonr w eek ly  issuo that there is one topic npon 

which you have never touched, and which would, I  think, 
be very  interesting to j  our readers, and the righ t adjustment 
o f  which would tend more to  the advancement o f c iv iliza 
tion throughout the world  than anyth ing else that I  know.
In  the firet place, w hat are the most im portant events, that 
have ever transpired in  the course o f  the last century 1 
Are they not the tw o  great ware, one o f  which has, and the 
other o f  which is now occupying the attention o f  men, w ith  
speculations as to  w hat w ill be the Datural results o f  such an 
incident in the w orld ’s history. W e  look now on every side o f . 
ns, and we hear o f  nothing b a t anarchy and bloodshed, and 
then w e  look  a t the causes, and at the effects which such a 
state o f  th ings w ill  have on the minds o f  our people. D o  
w e not hear it  denounced in  the pulpit, and in  every  place 
where men most do congregate 1 Can and ought such a 
state o f  things to  exist, in  th is present n ineteenth century f 
Can such a state o f  th ings exist longer, and the whole world  
go  on and not take any notice ot i t  ? The answer most 
assuredly is, N o ! W e, as a c iv ilized  nation, w il l  not a llow  
it.

Supposing that daring our great struggle between the 
: North  and the South we had noth ing o f  more importance to 
figh t about than these tw o  powers now  have, th a t are en
gaged in  this cruel and unjust sacrifice o f  human lives , do 
yon suppose for one instant that Europe w ou ld have calm ly 
looked ou, and a llow ed  ns to  butcher one an oth er! Far 
from  it. As it was, d id  not England use her utmost endeav
ors to  aronse an in terference by denouncing the whole war 
as a base subterfuge to make the South succumb to  oar side 
o f  the question—the annih ilation o f  s lavery?  And w hat 
does EDgland say now  1

See Am erica w ith  her prond banner o f  lib erty  fly in g  from 
every  school-house and church, p rov in g  to  mankind the 
great blessings o f  a free and enlightened Republic. As 
Am erican citizens we have a r igh t to  fee l proud o f  our 
national institutions, nurtured under the goddess o f lib erty . 
B a t w hy do w e look  ca lm ly on and see th is aw fu l conflict 
and not raise a Huger to  protest against it 1 N ow  is the 
tim e for the great Am erican nation  to  have her say, and pat 
in  her voice in the great council o f  nations. I t  is tim e w e 
were up and doiDg, p rov in g  to the w orld  our tigh t to  step 
in  and p a t an eDd to  ceaseless and useless bloodshed. 
Am erica is fast becom ing the most pow erin l o f  nations— 
what w ith  her vast exten t o f  te rrito ry , open to  the whole 
world  to  join us in develop ing, and the immense influx o f  
population flow in g in from  a ll parts o f  the world, she w ill 
in tim e far exceed any other nation in wealth, c iv ilisa tion , 
education and prosperity. T h ey  all w il l  fee l proud to 
cu ltiva te  onr friendship and hold us np as an exam ple for 
all other countries to  copy and endeavor to emulate. But 
Europe even now cannot but respect us. W e  see ourselves 
looked up to already, in a sense, by the whole world  as a 
nation o f  indefatigab le energy and perseverance; hold ing 
out to a ll nations the righ t band o f  fellowship, aud w elcom 
in g  them to  come nnder the Banner o f  a F ree  Republican 
form o f  Government.

T he  tim e has, therefore, now  come for Am erica to  in ter
vene, at least by her influence, in thesettlem ent o f  European 
affairs. France should now have an opportun ity to  redeem 
herself a* a nation by  fo llow in g  in our footsteps. The w orld  
does not censoro her for being thus m adly led on by  a man 
im pelled by no other m otives bnt self-aggrandisement. In 
this controversy she has awakened the sym pathies o f  the 
whole world , and she now  occupies a better position in tbs  
estimate o f  m ankind than she eve r  did. She should h are  
an opportun ity new  to redeem the character that she has 
heretofore sustained as a c iv ilis ed  nation, and re tire  from 
this revo lt in g  and heart-rending w ar w ith  r igh t on hex 
side as a courageous and free people. Q. \V s  g

♦ ----------——

The qaevUon of woman saffagr wa* broagb: c ;n  :be vea
mltlae of the lato KepabliCMi CloarsaLoa ia lows, hai Uie 
was raiacud aunimoulj.
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F IN A N C IA L  AND  COMMERCIAL.

A  very fallaclout argument liiu  been the rule, be
cause gold has been considered "  money”  that all ^currency U 
" c r e d it ; ”  this at first blush would *eem to be still further 
strengthened by the proposition that gold Is only mer 
chnndiac. By no means, however, is all currency credit. A ll 
hank currency is credit. A ll currency that is not legal- 
tender for contracts and debts is cred it; but a currency 
which is o f  itself legal-tender is money, because it is itself 
intrinsically valuable. A ll the uses one lias for money it tills ; 
it not only meets all demands that "c red it  currency ”  cun 
meet, but it fills other and specific demands that bank cur
rency cannot It is receivable for nearly all Governmental 
demands upon the peop le; it pays taxes, and cannot be re
fused by any one in payment o f  contracts und obligations. 
Such a currency has all the features and characteristics o f  
money, except that in our practice, it has not been receivable 
for duties upon imports. Had greenbacks been made legal- 
tender for all Governmental purposes, they would have been 
"ren l money,”  having intrinsic value, o f  which nothing 
short o f  the absolute destruction o f  tho country and death 
o f  its inhabitants could hnvc robbed them. T he  gold  fallacy, 
however, prevented Congress from seeing the real drift o f  
w lm t they did, and the country, therefore, must yet a little 
longer be blinded by tho thought, that gold  is the on ly money- 

T h e  on ly argument which is at all tenable, that converts 
anything that 1ms all the qualities of merchandise into a 
measure o f  value, is, that the article thus rendered costs at 
all times, and in all countries, the same labor to produce it. 
Th is  test every  one knows is not applicable to any single 
thing the earth y ie ld s ; nnd as little  ns to any other does it 
attach to gold , and, therefore, go ld  In itself is subject to 
fluctuation, nnd a m  in no sense be considered an absolute 
measure o f  anything. Th is country, since California began 
to  y ie ld  her gold , has been a great producer ot the precious 
m e ta l; that is, a certain amount o f  labor has produced a 
larger proportionate quantity o f it, than has genera lly been 
produced in this or in other countries; consequently w e have 
been large exporters, not of m oney, hut o f  g o l i ,  in its charac
te r as m erchandise; very  much o f  this has been exported in 
mass, uncoined, in which condition not even the most rigid 
go ld  stickler w ill pretend it  is money.

Ilcn co  it fo llow s  that w e  do not need “  m oney”  to balance 
our accounts w ith  other cou n tries ; wo need particular kinds 
o f  merchandise which w e  have in larger quantities than wc 
have use for, or which other countries need m ore than they 
do some merchandise they have which w o  requ ire m ore than 
they d o ; which system brings about exchange, tho sum total 
o f  which is com merce. Ifcon im ercc  were le ft to regulate itself 
w ithou t any interference to prevent the natural flow  and re
flux of the products o f  the earth, as stated above, there would 
soon become established perm anent courses for certain p ro
ducts to take which should still further loca lize  all kinds o f  
labor, and render each o f  nearly unvary ing profit. I t  is this 
interference with the natural demand nnd supply o f  the va
rious parts and peoples o f  tho enrth that breaks dow n the 
equilibrium  o f  labor and makes possible the extrem e unequal 
distribution o f  wealth.

I t  w ill he seen then that all questions o f  finance and com 
m erce arc in tim ately connected, w h ile  those o f  labor and cap
ital g ro w  out o f  tho conditions they m ake possible and in
evitable. T o  properly  understand the relations o f  labor and 
capital, and to harm onize them, demands a correct com pre
hension o f  tho basic princip les o f  econom y w iiich  relate to 
finance and commerce. I f  these w ere based in correc t uni
versal princip les there cou ld be no questions to  settle be
tw een  labor and capital. H ence it is that it becomes spe
c ia lly  requisite at this time, when labor is rising to  a sense o f  
the unjust position it is confined to, that these questions o f  
finance should be agitated as the m ost im portant ones for 
ai\justment. T o  begin at the roo t o f  the ev il is the philoso
phic w ay to  deal w ith  all the ills  o f  society as it is w ith  all 
ills which result in tho gradual evolu tion  o f  all departments 
o f  the universe.

F o r  a measure o f  value and to aid exchanges then, there is 
requ ired a currency, o r medium, that docs not possess any ol 
tho characteristics o f  merchandise, that is not a com m odity 
nor a product in any sonse o f  those terms, but som ething that 
has In trinsic value o f  itself, b eing a true representative o f  value, 
and o f  equal and absolute value at all lim es and under all 
circumstances and changes. Such a th ing w ou ld  bo m oney, 
and an y th in gn o t possessing these requ irem ent is not w orthy 

the name o f  m oney.
T h e  question arises then, can there be anyth ing formulated 

or brought in to  use that w ou ld  possess all these requirem ents 
under nil circumstancesV I t  is qu ite certain that there never 
lias been, us yet, uny thiug used as m oney that was as absolute 
as a dollar, us a pound is as a pound, or as a foot is as a foot. 
A  pound is ju st a pound under any anti all c ircum stances; 
ho, too, is a foo t a foo t under tho sam e; and so is a gallon , 
and so is a cord ol wood, w hether a greater or less number o f  
any o l them are requ ired  at one tim e or another for use, they 
are always u pound, a foot, a ga llon , or a cord, and no more 
nor no less. N ow ,w h a t wo require is a measure o f  values o f  Just 
as fixed and absolute a character as any o f  these. W h en  this 
is acquired then just us unvarying value w ill attach to the 
measure o f  values as there does to those measures. M oney is 
hut another nuni* for values, und tho dolla r is one o f  the 
divisions o f  its measure. T h ere  Is no m ore reason w hy m oney 
should tlucluute in iu  capacity o f  measuring or o f  being 
tueasurod, than there Is th a ljh u  foo t should g ro w  longer o r

shorter, ° r  tho pound iruatcr or K «, and llu-rv i ju*t 
same reason why it should not.

Then, the product* o f  the earth once plac. d up »n this un
varying standard, tho c«*t o f  prod tiring each dilfervnt pro
duct would determine its exact value, and in time the pro
ducer* ot each kind would be upou an exact i quality in 
regard to the value ot their products. It  is the attaching, iu 
practice, o f  absolute value to something that can have no 
altsolute value which mak»*** p *"iM e u!t tlie variou-. dejr. ■ * 
o f  poverty that belong to the laboring or producing che*-^ «*. 
I f  these inequalities are to be remedied, there is hut one 
method by which It can ho done— that is, to reduce our money 
systems to tho same fixedness that we have reduced all our 
other systems to. This once done, alt labor w ill gravitate to 
an equality, and capital w ill become its best ally instead o f 
as now, its apparent enemy, while ench o f  these interval, and 
all divisions o f  each o f  them, everywhere iu the world, would 
become mutual, und by so being would prepare tho way and 
lay the foundation for that grand lturmoni/.ulion o f  society 
which must precede the practical co-operation o f  mankind, 
as brethren uuder a universal uuilury governm ent ot the 
United States o f  tho W orld.

D I I A n . t T K !  N O T I » .

Mies Secbach, the noted Herman actress, made her first appearance in 
this country Iasi week ns Marguerite Iu the play of ** Faust.”  The chief 
Interest of the piece lies In tho lovo displayed by Marguerite for her 
tempter, and lit her dual scene of madnoss. Miss Seobach's Impersona
tion of Marguerite Is that of a lovely and iunocont girl, porvuded by a 
holy and absorbing passion. Faust replaces tier Hod. Thu luceoso of 
her pure soul enfolds his Ituugo in a mist uml blinds her to all but his 
beauty and grandeur. Her tongue falters as she replies to his words, and 
so much is she physically dazed by his presence that her limbs give way 
at his embrace. Ills arm, Intended simply to encircle her, upholds her 
from fulling. Ills slightest wish was a command, nud site grunted his 
request with Joy. For this compliance, right lit the eyes of Nature and 
abstract truth, but contrary to tho laws of society, she was disgraced, 
shuuued and driven from her home. Shame drove her to destroy her 
new-born chlld> and her brother lost his life iu attacking Faust. Grief 
for her child, grief for her brother uud grief for herself drove her to mad
noss, and iu Its portrayal Miss Seebach displayed an orlglnullty nud a 
power that Justlflud tho great reputatlou she had earned.

The subsequout performance of Marie Stuart by Miss Seebach justlflod 
the laurels she won Iu Marguerite. Tho Elizabeth of Miss Vouutn was 
also received with much counnondutlou. She somewhat resembles Miss 
Jnnuuschok In aspect.

Grand  OrxitA House.—In great contrast with the tearful drama of 
“  Faust," is Us truvcstlc, styled "Lo Fotlt Faust," an opera boullb, which 
was produced on Monday, at the Grand Opera House. It served to in
troduce the toutTo troupe lately arrived from Paris, comprising Mada- 
molsollo Montahtnd und Madainolselle Silly, as primn donuus. Tho opera 
was splendidly mounted, and the scenery, chorus and ballet, good, but 
tho voices of the leading ladies were very light uud of small compass. 
Those of tho prominent mule porformors were correspondingly indif
ferent, but the airs were all lively, and accompanied with good ucting. 
Tho Jokes were highly prurient throughout, and tho business of the 
piece no less so. Wo were present only during tho first act. Faust 
koeps a school for both soxos, and tho elder boys und girls uro perpetu
ally kissing each other In his ubsonco. llo is an old man, with white 
hair. Marguerite Is brought to him us a new scholar, llo becomes 
fascinated with her beauty uud roguery, and she plays coarsely upon his 
senses. Bho pulls forward her low-necked corsago nud displays her 
bosom, Into which ho eagerly poops. She then lifts hor skirt gradually 
above her boots, and reveals very shupcly continuations uucusud in pink 
silk. Faust stoops down to lift the skirt a little higher, and wriggles 
and squirms at the slght like an old satyr. Tho exhibition Is (Ungraceful, 
and exceeds In prurience anything that 1ms yut appeared upon the 
American stage. In the subsequent scene Mcphistoplilos appears, and 
transforms Faust Into a youth, as the price of his soul. On again meet
ing Margucrito Faust dances a frantic cau-cau with hor, and closes the 
uct. The music is enlivening, and tho audionco is steeped lu a loose 
Jollity throughout the cnllro performance.

F irm  A vbnub T ubatuk.—T ho dramatization of Wllklo Colllus 
novel of "  Mau und W ife" continues to draw crowded houses at Daly's 
proUy theatre. Tho heroine, played by Miss Clara Morris, Is ugovornoss 
in Lady Somebody's house. She becomes engaged to tho scion of u no
ble fumlly, und, iuasiuuch as a marriage with her would cause a change 
In his invalid father's will, she consents to be his wife without a cere 
inoniul until he can marry hor without detriment. Lovely us the hero 
ino is, iu disposition, her lady employer overlooks tho fact, and busies 
herself with suspicions of what In no wuy concerns or allccts her. In 
the meantime, the heroine's lover becomes enamored of u rich young 
widow, nud wishes to withdraw from his former plodgu. Tho sceno Is 
luld lu Bcotluud, and ns he had written her a letter announcing an inteu 
tlou to marry hor, he was, according to Bcotcli law, considered lawfully 
her husband, llo took her Loudon uml trlud to procure a divorce. Eng
lish law, at that time, allowed divorce only for infidelity, lie  felt en- 
snared und tried to procuro hor murder, but, in doing so, met his death, 
There is an unfortunate woman In tho piece, who hud been subjected to 
a drunken and brutal husband, who seized hor wages and from whom 
the law allowed her no escape. Bho poisoned him In self-defence. I f  
the English law had been loss stringent in regard to divorce, neither of 
these two persons would have boon drlvou to crime.

Other T ukatkbb.—1Tho two burlesques at Lina Edwin’s new Theatre 
are well mounted, but a muss of silliness. Tho sprightly Lotta continues 
todruw well at Nlblo's, uml pretty Mrs. Scott-BIddons lias t111 n housesat 
Wood’s Museum. "H ip  Van Winkle" pursues Us career of prosperity 
ui Booth's, and Mrs. Oates draws tolerably at the Olympic.

Miss N ilsson.—The crowds which attended Btelnwuy Hall at the first 
concerts of Miss Christine Nilsson, do not dlmlulsh, uml the marvellous 
purity of her voice continues Its churm.

T W O  K IT T L E  K IT T E N S

T w o  Util* klttr »«, on«* »tomty ni. tu,
P .•♦«» t»» quarri I ami th'-n lo  f f M.
One had a umu— , the other had mine,
Au<l that was the way Ui« quarrel btfun.

“  f 'U  have that mouar," aald the blit cat
•• 1* u 'U  have that immaa* • We'll a* v about that "
*' I iru i have that mouse," aald the elder mid 
** You aAua l have that uioueo !"  aald the UlUe one.

1 told you b--f*>re 'twos a alortny night,
Wh n th *<* two kitten* b . *n to fig h t ;
The old woiiiin •• <¿,.«1 bar aur 'plng hrvom 
Aud swept the two kltteua right out of the room

The grown! was cow-nxl with fhwt ami anow.
And the two little kitten* had imwherv to go;
Ho they laid them «lownon the mat at the door,
While the old woiuau Aulahed »weeplug the floor

Thru they crept In aa quiet aa mice.
All wet with anow and cold aa ice.
For they found It better that atormy night.
To lie dowu aud sleep than to quarrel aud fight

T I I K  U O U N  T O W N  K lv S T A I  I U N T .  

ash a rt'LLau, Moa. 39, 40 and 41 i*ark now, 117, 1-19 and 151 Nassau
STREET.

Millions of dollars yearly pass through the hands of restaurant owners 
In New York. The hotel kept ui>on the Kuropesn plan and the restau- 
rant system of llvlug are becoming yearly more |>opiiUr among our cos
mopolitan population. KeaUuraiiU of every grade are to be found with 
prices suited to the purnea of nil rank* In society. They to the manor 
born, with a figurative silver spoon In their mouths, affect such place* as 
Dulmoiilco’s. But the business man and woman, the large masses of 

ell to do people, who make up tho active population of agreat commer
cial city, know the value of such an establishment as Nash A Fuller’s 
t'lth its openings on Park How nud Nassau street, and impularly known 

as Nash's, formerly as ('rook's Park How Kvataurenl. It U a first class 
place In one respect ccrtaluly. No better food, or cleanly and well-or
dered table service can be found In the city. Another thing stamps It au 
A No. 1 place of resort. Both gentlemen and Indies of tho highest char, 
ncter In the world of financial and newspaper business are seen hero 
dally nt tlmlr mid day tneal, Borneo Greeley, Manton Marble, John 
Svvlnton, ICx-Surroguto Tucker, Dick Connolly, Victoria WoodlmH, Elea
nor Kirk, Mary K. Tucker, Laura C. llollowny uml uutneraus other town 
celebrities are almost dully sceu hurrying iuto Nash's between the 
hours of twelve uml one, noon.

Mr. Nash, tho gentleman whoso tmmo Is now familiarly attached to 
tho place, ns Crook's formerly was, Is one of tho most genial and kind- 
hearted of men. Ills face, beaming with content, shrewdness nnd benev
olence—a rare combination—Is well known to tho struggling working 
women of Nevvi York. Ho Is a true woman’s rights man, whose actions, 
even more loudly than his words, proclaim him, wlmt God made all moh 
to be, tho friend of friendless women, tho admirer of all deservedly suc
cessful ones.

Had he lived in tho middlo ages, ho would havo been dubbed, tho 
knight of tho soup Indio nnd tho toasting fork. Ills coat of arms would 
havo boon composed of every emblem of good cheer Imaginable, heaped 
upon the hand of a grateful woman, In whoso slender fingers could bo 
seen a pen. That pen Is now ono of the most valued and successful onoa 
In New York. Mr. Nash's generous kindness armed It for Us first start 
lu tho world of letters.

IU Y 1 1 T L K  SO A  I*.

C O R IlE S P O N D U ttC t t  C R O W D E D  O C T .

A correspondent advises that this country should Interpose In behalf 
of France, llo  also sends us a glowing description of Htulen Island and 
Its advantages. lie  deplores tho apathy of residents there regarding Its 
progress, and recommends the establishment of a building association 
which would oroct cottages for individuals of moderate lueaus, und draw 
them from their coufiued city residences.

In tho Third District o f New Orleans resides an old gentleman name 
Jules Pardre, »6 years of age, who for more than thirty years has not hud 
tooth In his head. Borne six weeks ago, however, his gums begin to 
itch and sWell, aud very soon he began to cut some toe.h. lie  has uow 
lull mouth of youug teeth, which ure growing finely.

John Jackson, o f Good Uround, Long Island, in 113 years of age, and 
the oldest inau lu this Stale. lie  still works on his farm.

Wo do not generally feel confidence In Distribution or Gift Enterprises, 
but the high character of the Board of Trustees of the "  Myrtle Hosp 
Company," whose advertisement will be found lu our column» this week, 
make their firm an excoptlon. Not only Is the soap which they manu
facture of superior quality, but every purchaser of flvo dollars' worth of 
tho soap obtains more vulue fur thatamount of monoy than could be got In 
any other soap, but will also participate In a chance at the Distribution 
of the Premiums offered to purchasers, varying in value from $100 to 
$25,000—tho prlco of a valuable brown stone houso In Brooklyn, which Is 
to be among the |.remiums distributed.

The General Agents und Managers, tho Danforth Brothers, Aro gcntlo- 
meu of knowu character in our city, having established for themselves a 
reputation umong huslnoss men, that guarantees tho management of this 
business with fidelity and strictest integrity toward all concerned.

The President Is the well-known lion. John C. Palmer, of Hartford, 
Conn., one of the largest business men lu that Stato, and a Director of 
tho Connecticut Life Insurance Company. Ills name added to that of 
the rest of tho Board, Insuros tho confidence of All who become ac
quainted with the outerprlso. Tho ofilco of tho company in this city 
Is at No. *ll) Murray street.

Tho human body contains phosphorous enough for four hundred ordi
nary two-cunt packages of matches, but not quito sulphur ouough for 
them. There Is water enough to drown a man. The sodium in a human 
body of one hundred and fifty-four pounds weighs two ounces one hun
dred and sixteen grains. There Is Iron enongh for a good-sized ponknlfe 
blade, and enough mugucsium to form tho silver to a dozen rockets.

Elastic Spoxoe.— Perhaps thoro has boon noth ing 
b rough t in to  common nso th a t de.iorvos moro consideration, 
when health anil comfort, aro tho ohjouts desired, than 
E lastic  Sponge, in its  app lica tion  as a substituto for hair, 
moss anil fcntnois, tor m attrosios. A fte r  constant uso for a 
lonjr tim o, wo lu ivo no hesitation  in pronounoinnour judg
m ent upon it, ns tho vi-ry host m ateria l th a t cun bo used to 
sloop upon. A ll tho objections that woro urged ntfninst it 
wo find  c ither point,loss o r en tire ly  gratuitous. Our atten
tion luis been culled lo  this m aterial by tbo appearance o f  
nn udvcrtisumuut o f  i f  in anothor column to which all par
ties in terested  are respectfu lly  rolofrod.

I Iai.i.wt, Davis &. C o .’s Guano P ianos.— No hotter e v i
dence muy bo udduood of tbo j{ro it oxeellonoo ot these 
instrum ents than the fo llow in g  document, which appeared 
iu the Boston papers some mouths since :

Natlonul Peace Jubileo Aeftoclatlon, I 
llorton, May 31, 186!). I

Dear Sire,—I lake j>rn»t plcniuro in advImnK you officially that ata 
mnnlhiK of tho Hxeciillvo Commltteo of tills Association, hidden oil 
Saturday uvoiiliig, It tvus, on motion of Mr. K. 1). Jordan, unanimously 
voted, '• That if uny pianos aro to bo used in the performances at Ills 
C’ollsoum, they sliull no tho Grand Orchestral Pianos of Messrs. Ilallett, 
Davis & Co." I roinuln, Koutleiuen,

Kespectrully your obedient sorvant,
I Iknhv U. Paukkii, S m .

Messrs. W . Kedflo ld , Phelps &  Co. havo tho instruments 
on buIo a t 1)27 Chestnut street, Ph iladelph ia .

Corni Oared for 60 Cents. Each.
IfNIONS, CLUB AND INGROWING NAILS, EN-

)  larged and Diseased Joint«, Chtlblalus, Frosted and Mistered Feet, 
tlo., omoU without pulii by Dll. W. K. KICK, nt New York Chiropodal Insti- 
tute 208 Uroadway, oor. Fultoa atreot. Uveuluja at 49J Carltou aveuue, 
Brooklyn-

Dr. ttiue'a Aimlhllutor cure« Oorus, Duoiooj, Noil«, Toudor Feet, «to By 
mail, 50 conU por package.

B
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American Patent Sponge Co- G*
a. i_ B d m i h , Er ). W. R. H e r r n ,  E«*. 

R JL.vrFAC*ÎTR ÏS  O P

Elastic Sponge Goods.

* e a t  rrrrcnox i n  p r i c e s  —
« .  i v r â * « .  «s>-<«uc B*rk-
*  i' W «rtontr - •, Dryai Soaé

u* r * Jrii®rlnB,*» etc. E n » 3 f  Svibw par- 
» c r  * » \~y v  f  r  '/T.

ELASTIC SPONGE 

Mattresses, Pillows,
AX?

Church. Chair, Car and Carriage 
Cushions.

ELASTIC SPONGE
A 'C B S T m T E  FOB CURLED HAIR.

Far tH Upholstery Pnrposes. 

CHEAPER than Fet’Jien or Hair, and 
FAR SUPERIOR

It ia the Healthiest Lightest, Softest, mast 
Ela t̂ie. Bast Dttrahie and BEST Material 
known for

i m B E S S E S ,  P IL L O W S , CUSH IOH S, A t  

ELASTIC  SPONGE
Makes the most LUXURIOUS and DUR

ABLE BEDS, MATTRESSES, PILLOW S 
aad CUSHIONS o f any material known.

ELA STIC  SPONGE
Does not PACK and become M ATTK I) like 

Curled Hair.

ELA ST IC  SPONGE
is REPELLANT TO, and PROOF against, 

BUGS and INSECTS.

DEM UREST & WOODRUFF.
6 2 *  f t  6 3 0  B R O A D M A V ,

- OUR LAXDAXTETE5.-’
-BANKERS BROUGHAM. 

LANDAUS, CLARENCES. COUPES.

COUPE ROCKAWAYS.

Our Specialties f  r the Fall Trade.

WHLCOX & GIBBS’

Sewing Machine Co.
N o .  6 5 8  B R O A D W A Y ,  

Comer o f  Bond Street,
S E W  T O R E .

ELA STIC  SPONGE
Is the VERY BEST ARTICLE ever dis

corded lor STEAMBOAT and R A IL  CAR 

UPHOLSTERY.

ELASTIC SPONGE
Is absolutely UNRIVALED for SOFA 

SEATS and BACKS, and for A L L  UP

HOLSTERING PURPOSES.

ELASTIC SPONGE

Is the HEALTHIEST, SWEETEST, 

PERES^, MOST ELASTIC, MOST DUR

ABLE, and BEST M ATERIAL H i USE 

for BEDS, CUSHIONS, &c.

S E X D  F O R  C IR C U L A R S  A N D  

P R I C E  L IS T S .

SPECIAL CONTRACTS MADE

WITH

Churches, Hotels, Steamboats, & c .

W. 0. D. Ford, Agent,
5*4 B R O A D W A Y ,

OPPOSITE ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,

NEW YORK,

D A N IE L  D . YOUTH AN’S,

FASHIONABLE HATTER AND FURRIER
717 BROADW AY,

S E W  T O R E ,

Will soon REMOVE to 719 BROADWAY, his own 
Store, where his Fashionable Goods can 

be seen to advantage.

SMITH BROTHERS,
(successors to  SMITH A  LOUS's b e e t ,)

CARPET AND PLOOR

OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE,
738 BRO AD W AY,

(Betiseen Fourth Street and Altar Place) 
N E W  Y O R K .

RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIAN'S.

BEST SALVE IN USE.
Sold by all Drazeiet* at 23 cent*.

JOHN F. H ENRY,
Sole Proprietor, Xo. 8 College Place.

XEW YORK.

A SAFE,
CERTAIN

AND

Speedy Cure
FOR

N e u ra lg ia
A5D A i .t.

NERVOUS
DISEASES.

Its Effects are 
Magical.

An CNF AILING REMEDY for Neuralgia Faci
alis, often effecting a perfect care in a single day. 
No form of Nervoas Disease fails to yield tolls won
derful power. Even in the severest cases of Chronic 
Neuralgia, affecting the entire system, its use for & 
few days affords the most astonishing relief, and rarely 
fails to prodnee a complete and permanent core. It 
contains no materials in the slightest degree injuri
ous. It has the unqualified approval of the best phy
sicians. Thoasands is every part of the country grate
fully acknowledge its power to sooth the tortured 
nerves, and restoring the failing strength.

Sent by mail on receipt of price and postage.
One Package - 
Six Packages -

$1 00 
$5 10

Postage 6 cents. 
“ 27 ”

It is sold by all dealers in drags and medicines.
TURNER & CO.. Proprietors, 

120Trcmont St., Boston, Maes.

L U D L O W  P A T T O N  A  CO.,

Bankers and Brokers,
NO. 6 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

LUDLOW PATTON. ROBERT J. DBACD.

Stocks, Bonds, Gold and Government Securities 
Bought and Sold on Commission. Loans negotiated. 
Interest allowed on Deposits. Dividends and Inter
est Warrants collected and remitted.

A — Î5T0. F A L L  O P E N IN G . 1«7C
“̂V  ♦ o* r-Miay. Vpcembo* XT.
W» extort acr style« ot

Wia±B5 SuL-3_ '
5=_» « 4  DrcaaoL

ODdrea'» Wslkiag Coa±a
U£c*‘ ftStt T Y '» in i I

Irises"» Wardrobe*.
Leders* T d * f t  aad CV«k CWks.

S»*' >Yia u d  A scskhtt O o s b .
Rxfe S a w A S s b k

Ermlae aad Fur*. 
H sv itr  wc ir tS  the f'r icM at mm arc*te. tor n sa r  

T fii*  ¿ a : r w f  aad ihi *n~ i k_r lor tar E apra# ait 
B r u  aZ.A Isdir» at tfet coart. we are m b h i  so pes
t â t  styieo eaarciy now aad aever etn rfW  ia aay 
eototrr.

Aa i a pir Tina o f oar m e k  by the ladle* o f New 
Torfe *ad viemlry oa the above date is reapectftüy so-

JAMES McCREEKY A CO , 
Brood wav aad ELrreaih. s a w t .

A —JAMES McCREERY & CO.,
,~\ m Broadway aad Eeveaife Street.

will wok* oa Monday. September 2d. 
a grand expoeitioa of every deerrintioo of Pres* 
Goods saiiabte for the season. A fall line of English 
Dree* Goods from 25c. ipwird. Satin faced Stripes 
f r o a r ia c

A Ine assortsent of PUids In Veloorv. Crape Cloths. 
Satin da Cfcrae. French Poplins and Serges.

Diamond Anaart Cloth, a new material, in all col
ors.

An immense assortment of Scotch Plaids, with us 
a specialty, in all the popclar clans.

Mourning Goods in every fabric, suitable for the fall 
season, at very low prices.

Irish Poplins. French Merinos. Empress Cloths. 
Epingtices. etc-, in great variety.

Customers and strangers visiting the city are invit
ed to examine oar stock, as they win find it to be one 
of the largest and best selected to be found in the 
city and at the very lowest possible prices.

—JAMES McCREERY &  CO.,
• Broadway and Eleventh. Street, 

wLl open on Monday. Sept. 26. their importation of 
India Shawls.

in plain and filled centres, and in the most recherche 
designs and colorings ever offered. Having been pur
chased since the declaration of war. we are enabled to 
offer them at extraordinary low prices. Also, a large 
assortment of Brochc Shawls in new and beautiful 
design s.

Paisley Shawls, in dark, subdued colors.
Carriage and Ottoman Shawls, the handsomest im

ported this season.
Scotch and domestic Shawls, in great variety and a: 

prices to suit the popular trade.
Ladies1 Shawl Costumes.

in Scotch plaid, gray wool and other styles not to be 
foand elsewhere.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  SHEET

FOB TEX

BASIC OUTLINE OF UNIYERSOLOGY.
Electrotyped and soon to be published.

B Y  S T E P H E N  P E A R L  A N D R E W S .

A r r a n g e m e n t  of t h x  W o r k .— L The Text: IL 
The Commentary; ITT. The Annotation. The Text 
is the basis of the other two. The Commentary con
sists of such additional original matter as has been 
prepared in direct connection with the Tex% for its 
greater elucidation, or on minor particulars. The 
Annotation includes extracts from other authors, and 
from Mr. Andrews* previous manuscripts, upon points 
related in some measure to the subject treated of in 
the Text or the Commentary. IV. A Vocabulary or 
Glossary is prefixed, containing definitions of all phi
losophic and other unusual terms. V. A Digested 
Index to the entire work, of nearly 100 pages. The 
whole will be comprised in 9<.0 pp., fivo, containing 
Eighty Illustrative Diagrams.

The Author says in conclusion:
I have thus laboriously brought to a conclusion that 

Preliminary Treatment of Universal Doctrine upon 
which I have thought it fitting to bestow the name of 
“ Basic Outline of Universology." Whether this 
Treatise shall meet at once with the welcome recep
tion and grateful appreciation of manv minds—the 
anticipation of which has served to brighten my soli
tary pathway in the deep recesses of abstract contem
plation for thirty years—the event alone can deter
mine. * • The Signs of the Times may indicate, 
and Science may confidently predict; but the prevision 
of Science, in this behalf, is not yetperfectly secured 
from the possibility of error. The Principles of Uni
versology are held to be infallible; but no personal 
infallibility is claimed for its exponent.—[An Extract 
'rom the Work.]

p T *  All names received previous to publication, 
will, unless ordered to the contrary, be placed in the 
printed list, now being prepared, of the first patrons 
of the work.

l ^ "  There will be a limited edition of the work 
published on Large Paper 4to, bound in cloth (to 
subscribers only), at $15 per copy; to non-subscrib
ers, if there should be any copies of it left over, the 
price will be raised to $20 per copy. The regular edi
tion, 8vo, bound in doth, will be furnished at $7.50 
per copy. Payable on delivery of the Work.

Subscribers will please send their names at their 
earliest convenience, to

D IO N  T H O M A S ,  
Publisher, 142 Nassau street, New York.

X3T“ Please signify which edition, and the number 
of copies you desire.

Mntnal Guaranty Life Association,
No. 08 B ro ad w ay , N ew  Y o rk , 

C2>-0ri^inal and Improved System..®  
MOST ECONOM ICAL. 

ACCESSIBLE TO RICH A.VD POOH ALIKE. 
Puophlet*, with pullcttUn, gratoltotulj.

DINING,

LUNCH,

OYSTER
AND

C O F F E E
ROOMS.

Nos. 39, 40 & 41 PARK ROW,
AND

147, 149 & 151 NASSAU ST.

L A R G E  S T  P L A C E

IX  THE

UNITED STATES.

C O M E  A N D  S E E .

NASH & FULLER.
D IN IN G ,

LUNCH ,

OYSTER
AND

C O F F E E
ROOMS,

Nos. 39, 40 & 41 PARK ROW,

AND

147, 149 & 151 NASSAU ST.

L A R G E S T  P L A G E

IN THK

U N ITED  STA TER .

C O M E  A N D  S E E .
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D. DOWLING,
MANUFACTURER a n d  im po r te r  of

F R E N C H  BOOTS,
Balmorals, Gaiters, Etc., 

726 Broadway
(Opposite New Tort Hotel).

NEW TORE.
A fine assortment of Ladies' and Children's wear.

M A R K E T  S A V I N G S  B A N K ,
NO. 83 NASSAU STREET 

(Near Fulton).

Open daily for the reception of Deposits, from 10 A. 
M. to 3 P. M., and on Mondays and Tharsdays 

from 5 to 7 P. il.
NONET PAID DBrOSrrORS DAILT, PROM 10 A. N.

TO 3 P, M.

p T  Six per cent interest allowed. New deposits 
will commence to draw interest on the first day of the 
month following the date of the deposit

MADAME DURBBOW,

M O D E S ,

B R E S S -M A K IM  A N D  M ILLIN E R Y .
No. 30 E ast E igh teen th  Street

(One door from Broadway).

CCENTRAL RAILRO AD  OF NE W  JER-
j  sey.—Passenger and FreightDepot in New York, 

foot of Liberty street; connects at Hampton Junction 
with the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad, 
and at Easton with the Lehigh Valley Railroad and its 
connections, forming a direct line to Pittsburgh and 
the West without change of cars.

ALLENTOWN LINE TO THE WEST.
Sixty miles and three hours saved by this line to Chi

cago, Cincinnati, St. Lonis, etc., with but one change 
of cars.

Silver Palace cars through from New York to Chi
cago.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing May 10, 1870—Leave New York as fol

lows:
5:30 a . x.—For Plainfield.
6:00 a . x .— For Easton, Bethlehem, Mauch Chunk, 

Williamsport Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy City, Tukhan- 
nock, Towanda, Waverly, etc.

7:30 a . x .— For Easton.
12 x.—For Flemington, Easton, Allentown, Mauch 

Chunk, Wilkesbarre, Reading, Colombia, Lancaster, 
Ephrata, Litiz, Pottsville, Scranton, Harrisburg, etc.

2 p. x.—For Easton, Allentown, etc.
3:30 p. x.—For Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, 

and Belvidere.
4:30 p. x.—For Somerville and Flemington.
5:15 p. x.—For Somerville.
6 p. x.—For Easton.
7 p . x.—For Somerville.
7:45 p . x.—For Easton.
9 p. x.—For Plainfield.
12 p. x.—For Plainfield on Sundays only.
Trains leave for Elizabeth at 5:30,6:00,6:30,7:30, 8:30, 

9:00, 9:20, 10:30,11:40 a . x ., 12:00 x., 1:00,2:00, 2:15, 3:15, 
3:30,4:00, 4:30, 4:45, 5:15, 5:45, 6:00, 6:20, 7:00, 7:45,9:00,
10:45, 12:00 P. X. ____

FOR THE WEST.
9 a . x .—W estern E xpress, daily (except Sundays) 

—For Easton, AUentown, Harrisburg ana the West 
without change of cars to Cincinnati or Chicago, and 
but one change to St Louis. Connects at Harrisburg 
for Erie and the Oil Regions. Connects at Somerville 
for Flemington. Connects at Junction for Strouds
burg, Water Gap, Scranton, etc. Connects at Phillips- 
burg for Mauch Chunk, Wilkesbarre, etc.

5:00 p. x.—C in c in n a t i E xpress, daily, for Easton, 
Bethlehem, Allentown, Reading. Harrisburg, Pitts
burgh, Chicago and Cincinnati. Sleeping cars to Pitts
burgh and Chicago.^Connects at Junction withD., L. 
and W. R. R. for Scranton.

Sleeping Care through from Jersey City to Pitts
burgh every evening.

Tickets for the West can be obtained at the office of 
the Central Railroad of New Jersey, foot of Liberty 
street, N. Y .: at No. 1 Astor House; Nos. 254, 271, 526 
Broadway, at No. 10 Greenwich street, and at the prin
cipal hotels.

R. E. RICKER, Superintendent.
H. P. Ba ld w in , Gen. Pass. Agent.

SEE ZELL’S ENCYCLOPEDIA. 

SEE ZELL’S ENCYCLOPEDIA  

SEE ZELL’S ENCYCLOPEDIA. 

SEE ZELL’S ENCYCLOPEDIA

G E T  Z E L L ’S E N C Y C L O P E D IA . 

G E T  Z E L L ’S E N C Y C L O P E D IA . 

G E T  Z E L L ’S E N C Y C L O P E D IA . 

G E T  Z E L L ’S E N C Y C L O P E D IA .

BUY Z E L L ’ S E N C Y C L O P E D I A .  
BUY Z E L L ’ S E N C Y C L O P E D I A .  
BUY Z E L L ’S E N C Y C L O P E D I A .  
BUY Z E L L ’ S E N C Y C L O P E D I A .
17 and 19 So. Sixth St., Phila. 

5 Beekman Street, N ew  York. 

99 W est Randolph St., Chicago.

Southern W om en’s Bureau,
88 P A R K  R O W , ROOM  28,

N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .
Counsel and Information given to cultured Workiug 

Women of the South. Send for circulars.
MRS. C. FOWLER WELLS, President. 

^ a u r a  Ca h tbb  H o llo w ay , Cor. Sect’y.

& t f la f lin fs i  WtüIn .
BEST FAMILY SOAP.

L i b e r a l  I n d u c e m e n t s
T O  P U R C H A S E R S .

A  Plan Deserving the Attention 
of Every Family.

THE MYRTLE SOAP COMPANY Is ft corporation 
organized under the Laws of the State of New York, 
and transacting its business throngh the Agency of 
DANFORTH BROTHERS, at 40 M u r r a t  S tu e b t , 
New York City. It offers to the public its GOLJD 
1HEDA L  SO A P, in boxes of 40 lbs., at $5 a box. 
and gives purchasers an opportunity for dividends on 
each dox— the dividends ranging from $5 to $25 000. 
On each 10,000 boxes sold, and as soon as each 10,100 
shall be sold, there will be 327 cash dividends 
made, varying from $5 to $50, and amounting to 
$2,50-). And when 50.000 boxes shall have been 
sold, there will be a Final Grand Dividend of $32.- 
500—viz.. A  B R O W N  S T O N  «  H O U S E , 
in Brooklyn (the Deed of which has been left with 
the Safe Deposit Company, 146 and 14,S Broadway), 
In trust for the purchaser of the fortunate box, and the 
balance in caen dividends, from $5 to $1,000 each. 
There will be
$45,000 DIVIDED TO PURCHASERS.
in 1,635 Serial Dividends, and 866 Final Dividends, 
making 2,501 dividends in all. Purchasers of this

GOLD MEDAL SOAP
will receive a properly numbered bill of purebaso for 
each and every box purchased, the holders of which 
will share in the Dividends in each of tho 10,000 boxes 
to which their bills of purchase belong, and then ALL 
will share in the Final Grand Dividend, when 50,000 
boxes shall have been sold.

NOT A GIFT ENTERPRISE.
This plan should not be classed with the numerous 

gift enterprise humbugs. It is an honest and legiti
mate business plan for introducing to public notice the 
Superior Goods of an Established ana Reputable Cor
poration. The plan is set forth in detail in the cir
culars of the Company, which can be had at 40 
Murray street, or of any of the numerous local agents, 
and in which reference is made, by permission, to a 
large number of well-known business and public men 
as to the integrity and honorable management of the 
MYRTLE SOAP COMPANY.

THE SOAP HAS NO SUPERIOR.
Purchasers will get a box of Soap at as low a price 

as the same quality can be purchased In any mar
ket; an article warranted to be of the VERY FIRST 
QUALITY for family and laundry use; an article 
every family wants and must have; an article worth 
every cent they pay for it, and, in addition, without 
the risk or loss of one cent, will share iu the liberal 
dividends to be made.

PURCH ASE A T  ONCE.

DANFORTH BROTHERS,
M A N U F A C T U R E R S  OF F A M IL Y  A N D  

T O IL E T  SOAPS,
GENERAL AGENTS

M Y R T L E  S O A P  C O M P A N Y ,
40 M U R R A Y  STREET,

N E W  T U R K .

THE

RAILROAD DEPOT

ADVERTISING AGENCY.
Having purchased the privilege and sole right of Ad

vertising in all the Depots along the route of the Mor
ris and Essex Railroad, I beg to solicit your kind fa
vors.

For those who desire their names and specialties 
constantly before the public, there can be no better 
medium, as the Depots are constantly refilling with 
residents and strangers—the great centre of attraction, 
both in city and country, being the Railroad Depot.

All Advertisements will be neatly framed ana kept 
in good order.

Parties not already having Show Cards are requested 
to have them made of the following sizes:

PRICES.
FOR ONE SHOW CARD IN ONE DEPOT.

Size of Frame, 6in. by 9in. $3 per annum. 
44 “  6in. by 18In. I «
"  • 44 Din. by 12in. j
14 44 I2in. by 18in. $8 44
For Larger sizes, where the Frame is furnished, $4 

per square foot per annum.

DISCOUNT.
For the same Advertisement in more than one De

pot, a discount of 1 per cent, for each Depot will be 
allowed, viz.:
For 5 Depots - • - 5 per cent.
44 10 *4 - - 10 
•* 80 44 - • 80 44 
Special contracts made on Application to tho Railroad 

Depot Avertislng Agency, William B. Humphreys, 17 
Ceaar street, N. Y.

TERMS:
All Amounts less than $25, Cash.
AH Amounts less than $100, half Cash, remainder in 

three and six months.
All larger amounts, special agreement.
P. O. Box 6 717

T H E  P A T E N T

ROTARY TREADLE
Is the only practical device ever invented to run a

S e w i n g  M a c h i n e
at any desired speed, without fatiguing the operator.

BENEFICIAL to tho HEALTH, as tho action is 
similar to walking. The hands aro always at tho work, 
as the feet control tho action of the Machine.

STARTING, STOPPING or REVERSING at will, 
any one can operate it without instruction.

It is perfectly Noisplcss.
PRICK EIGHT DOLLARS.

CT" A p p lie d  to  a l l  F i r s t  class S e w in g  M ach in es . 

Manufactured and Sold by

SIBLEY & W EST,
638 B R O A D W A Y , n e a b  B L E E C K E ll ST., 

N E W  V O B E .

J ^  —JAMES McCREERY & CO.,

Broadway and Eleventh street, 
will open

On MONDAY. September 19, 
fresh novelties, Just received, in 

Fall Dress Goods, 
an elegant line of 

plain Silks,
In all the new Fall Shades, at $1 75. 

Trimming Silks and Satins to Match.
An immense stock of 

Black Gros Grain Silks 
at extremely low prices.

Irish Poplins
In new shades and all qualities.
64 Serges for ladies’ costumes.

A full assortment of 
French Mcrinoes, 
from 75c, upward.

Empress Cloth in all colors 
from 50c. upward.

An elegant lino of Satin dc Chenes 
from 75c. Upward.
Mourning Goods

in all the newest and most desirable fabrics. 
Bluck Silk Velvets in all widths and qualities. 

British Mixed Dress Goods, iu great variety from 25c.
Several cases of French Chintz Calicoes (fall styles) 

at 3i’c. Several cases of English Chintz Calicoes (fall 
stylos), at 25r. A fine stock of Tycoon Reps, of which' 
we make a specialty. American Dulaiues, Ginghams 
and Prints, Irom 7c. upward.

J ^  —JAMES M cCREERY & CO.,

Broadway and Eleventh street, 
will open,

MONDAY, September 19, 
novelties in Shawls, 

for the carriage and promenade. 
Also,

Ladles’ ShaSvl Costumes, 
in many designs not before exhibited. 

India Shawls and Scarfs, 
in beautiful designs and colorings, 

at cost of importation.

E .  P.  N EE DH AM  &  SON
PUBLISH

“ The Silver Tongue”
AND

ORGANIST’S REPERTORY,
A  M O NTH LY MAGAZINE,

For Organ-players and the mustc-lovlng and story- 
reading public generally.

SUBSCRIPTION,

F IF T Y  CENTS PE R  YEAR.

Sample Copy mailed Free to any Address.

Send to the

“  S ILVE R  TONGUE ”  FACTORY

OF

E. P. NEEDHAM & SON,
143, 143 and 147 East 33d Street,

NEW YORK.

BEEBE & COMPANY,
H A T T E R S ,

AND

A —JAMES M cCREERY & CO.,
• Broadway and Eleventh street, 

would call the special attention of 
Hotel and Housekeepers about refurnishing

for the winter ,
to their splendid Stock of 

Housekeeping Goods, 
which we are offering 

at extremely low prices.
Richardson’s Irish Linens, in every make and num

ber, at gold prices; 8-4 Scotch, German, Irish and 
Barnsley Damasks, from 75c. to the finest imported.
A largo lot of Damask Cloths,with Napkins, the finest 

goods imported, at gold cost.
10-4 Barnsley Sheeting, 90c. $$ Napkins, $1 per 

dozeu upward. Domestic Goods iu all the popular 
brands, at package prices.

All-Wool Blankets, in all the leading makes, from 
$3 50 upward. A full assortment of Marseilles Quilts 
from $2 50. A complete assortment of the Celebrated 
Golden Gate and California Prize Blankets much 
under former prices. Crib Quilts and Blankets in 
great variety. Plain and Plaid Opera Flannels, in 
shades and patterns entirely new.

Our stock of Flannels comprises all the mo9t popular 
makes in the market at very attractive prices.

The Best Ladies’ Magazine.
A  Combination of the Useful, the Entertain

ing and the Beautiful!

D EM O R ES T’S ILLUSTR A TED  M ONTHLY,
TUG MODEL PARLOR MAGAZINE OF AMERICA.

Contains the essential of all others, including the 
utilities of the Household and Homo interests mall 
its departments.

The only reliable Fashions in all their details.
The beauties and utilities of Literature, Poetry, 

Sketches, Stories, Music and every branch of enter
taining and useful reading calculated to enliven 
and elevate society and make our homes attractive, 
useful aud happy. Yearly, $3, with a choice from a 
large list ofpremiums, including the invaluable book 
'‘ How to Talk, How to Write, How to Behave and 
How to do Business,”  60J pages, bound in cloth and 
gilt, $2 25; or a beautiful Parlor Cromo, worth $5, and 
numerous other premiums worth from $2 to $10 to 
each subscriber. Address,

W. JKNNINGS DEMOREST,
838 Broadway, New York.

We call attention to the originality and supremacy 
of our fashion department.

Ladies living in the interior, and especially those 
who only wish to take one magazine, will find it to 
their advantage to take one that is full and complete 
in its details, and upon whose styles and accuracy they 
can rely.

Splendid premiums for clubs, including a Grover <fe 
Baker Sewing Machine, for only 20 subscribers. A 
Webster’ s large unabridged Dictionary, for only 8 
subscribers. Uold Watches, China, Tea and Dinner 
Sets, Silver and Plated Wore, Accordcons, Flutes, 
Guitars, Clocks, Lamps, and numerous other de
sirable and valuable articles, given as premiums on 
extraordinary liberal terms. Single copies of the 
Magazine, 25 cents, mailed freo. Specimen copies, 
with circulars, mailed free, on receipt of 15 cents.

Address,
to. JENNINGS DEMOREST.

838 Broadway, New York.

T h e  B es t B oy s ' a n d  G ir ls ' M a g a z in e . 
r  DEMOREST’S MONTHLY YOUNG AMERICA. 
Always sparkling with entertaining Stories, Poems, 
Puzzles. Music, Travels, Dialogues, Games, aud other 
entertaining features, all profusely illustrated. Single 
copies 12c.. post free. Yearly $1 50, with a choice of 
the following beautiful and valuable premiums to each 
subscriber: A fine Parlor Cromo, worth $5, and equal 
to an oil painting; or a fine Morocco gilt-edge Pocket 
Bible; or a fine pcarl-handlo two-blado Pocket-knife 
and a Pallet of best Paints; ora superior Spy-Glass: 
or the Book of Adventures, price $1; or a choice ol 
the splendid premiums offered to single subscribers to 
D e m o  r e s t '«  M o n th ly  M a g a z in e , and premiums for clubs. 
Specimen, with circulars, mailed free on receipt of 10 
cents. Address,

W. JENNINGS DEMOREST
838 Broadway, New York,

W IL C O X  & GIBBS’ SEW IN G  M A 
CHINE COMPANY have already in their 

employ 75 girls and women (ns operators and teach
ers), and tho rapid growth of their business con
stantly demand new additions to the force.

They give thorough instruction free to all whether 
purchasers or not.

" Y E O M A N ’S M E D IC A L  CO LLEG E

OF THE NEW YORK INFIRMARY,

No. 128 Second Avenue, corner Eighth Stroot, N. Y. 

For nunouncemont of Fall Term and particular* ad- 
dreaa the Secretary of the Faculty.

D R . E M I L Y  B L A C K W E L L .

M E N ’ S F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S ,

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE SHIRTS,

No. 160 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

TO THE LAD IES !

MADAME MOORE'S Preparations for the Com
plexion are reliable and contain no poison.

A Q U A  B E A U T A
removes Freckles, Tan and Moth Patches,

C A R B O L I C  W A S H
cleanses the skin of eruptions of all kinds. 75 cent« 
each. Her

N E U R A L G I A  C U R E
needs but to be tried to be appreciated. $1 per 
bottle. Sent promptly on receipt of price. Sales
room. 683 Broadway, New York.

R IE  R A IL W A Y .—T R A IN S  LE A V E  
depots, foot of Chambers street, and foot of 

Twenty-third street as follows:—
Through Express Trains leave Chambers street at 

8 A. M., 10 A. M., 5:30 P. M. and 7 P. M. daily. Leave 
Twenty-third street at 7:45 A. M., 9:45 A. M., and 5:15 
and 6:45 P. M. daily. New and improved Drawing 
Room Coaches wiU accompany the 10 A. M. train 
through to Buffalo, connecting at Hornellsville with 
magnificent Sleeping Coaches running through to 
Cleveland and Galion. Sleeping Coaches will accom
pany the8 A. M. train from Susquehanna to Buffalo; 
the 5:30 P. M. train from New York to Buffalo and the 
7 P. M. train from New York to Rochester, Buffalo 
and Cincinnati. An Emigrant Train leaves daily at

For Port Jervis and Way, *11:80 A. M. and 4:30 P. 
M. (Twenty-third street, *11:15 A  M. and 4:15 P. M.)

For Middletown and way, at 3:30 P. M. (Twenty- 
third street, 3:15 P. M.); and, Sundays only, 8:30 A. 
M. (Twenty-third street 8:15 A. M.)

For Gravcourt and Way, at *8:30 A. M. (Twenty- 
third street, *8:15 A. M.)

For Newburgh and Way, at 8 A  M., 3:30 and 4:30 P. 
M. (Twenty-third street 7:45 A  M., 3:15 and 4:15 P. M).

For Suftern and Way, 5 and 6 P. M. (Twenty-third 
street, 4:45 and 5:45 P. M). Theatre train, *11:30 P. M. 
(Twenty-third street *H:45P. M).

For Paterson aud Way, Irom Twenty-third street 
depot, at 6:45, 10:15 and 11:45 A  M.; *1:45, 3:45,5:15 
ana 0:45 P. M. From Chambers street depot, at 6:45, 
10:15 A. M.; 12 M.; *1:45, 4. 5:15 and 6:45 P. M.

For Hackensack and Hillsdale: from Twenty-third 
street depot, at 8:45 and 11:45 A. M.; $2:15, 3:45, $5:15, 
5:45 and $6:45 P. M. From Chambers street depot, 9 
A. M.; 12 M.; $2:15, 4,$5:15, 6 and $6:45 P. M.

For Piermont, Nyack, Monsey and Way, from 
Twenty-third street aepotat 9:15 A. M.; 112:45, +3:15, 
4:15, 4:45, and +6:15 P. M., and. Saturdays only,
11:45 P. M. From Chambers street depot at 9:30 A. M.; 
tl. +3:30, 4:15, 4:30, 5 and +6:30 P. M.; Saturdays only, 
+12 midnight.

Ticket« for passage and for Apartments in Drawing 
Room and Sleeping Coaches can be obtained, and or
ders for the checking and transfer of Baggage may be 
left at the Company's offices—241, 529 ana 957 Broad
way: 205 Chambers street; 38 Greenwich street; 
corner 125th street and Third avenue. Harlem; 338 
Fulton street, Brooklyn; depot« foot of Chambers 
street and foot of Twenty-third street, ’tiew York; 
No. 3 Exchange Place and Long Dock Depot, Jersey 
City, and of the Agents at the principal hotels.

L. D. RUCKER, June 13, WM. R. BARR, 
Gen’l Sup’t 1870. G'l Pasi’r Ag’ t

•Dally. $For Hackensack only. +For Piermont and 
Nyack only.

1\TEW Y O R K  C E N T R A L  A N D  HUD- 
jL l  son River Railroad.—Trains leave Thirtieth 
street as follows:

8 A. M., Chicago Express, Drawing Room cars at
tached.

10:30 A. M., Special Drawing Room car Express for 
Chicago.

11 A. M., Northern and Western Express, Drawing 
Room cars attached.

4 P. M. Montreal Express, Drawing Room cars st-
tachcd.

7 P. M., Pacific Express, with Sleeping cars through 
to Chicago without change, via M. C. K. R. AlsoL. 
S. and M.S.B. (Daily).

11 P. M., Night Express, Sleeping cars attached.
2 P. M. Hudson train.
7 A. M. and 5 P. M., Poughkeepsie trains.
9:45 A. M., 4:15 and 6:15 P. M., Pcckskill trains.
5:30 and 7:10 P. M., Sing Sing trains.
6:30, 7:10, 8:50,10 and 11:50 A  M., 1:30, 3 4:25, 5:10, 

8 and 11:30 P. M , Yonkers trains.
(9 A. M., Sunday train for Poughkeepsie.)

WM. H. VANDEI&ILT; Vice Pres'L 
New York, May 2,1870.

PERSONAL BEAUTY.
For »u unrivaled specific for the complexion send 

addressed envelope and ona dollar to PROF. LION, 
1,«0 Broadwaj, New York.
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BEN FRANKLIN
L IF E I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y ,

No. 96 Thomas Street,
Near Bnadvmy, S I »  TORE CTTT.

depoalied Oí
Mad Dolían aitfc the taaoraace Do part moat of the 
Sc*u o4  X«« Torfc, for the Mcorttj of iU policy | 

la laediac characteristics are—

Erooia^ Sffiritj, Skillful Direction,
AND

PRUDENT LIBERAUTY.
A!! approved form« o/policies lasacd, both Life tod 

Endowment
The Premium« are payable in Cash. Dividends on 

the Contribution Plan, equaling in every case the 
a amber of payments made.

All Policies arc Son-Forfeitable.
Good Agent« wanted everywhere. Application may 

be made personally or in writing to the officers of the
Company.

OFFICERS :
JOHN K. DK WITT.................. President
CHARLES H. WELLS.............. Vice-Preeident
CHARLES P. F RALEIGH......... Secretary.
HENRY W. SMITH.................. Actuary.
A. W. GLEASON..................... Connsel.
STEPHEN DE WOLF...............Medical Examiner.

TH E C R A FTSM E N ’S
L IF E A S S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y ,

214 .t> D  216 B R O A D W A Y , N. Y . ,  
Issnes all desirable forms of Life and Endowment 
Policies upon the most favorable terms. No extra 
rates on account of residence, travel, occupation or 
•ex. All sarplas returned to the policy holders an
nually. Able canvassers wanted.

E. A. LAMBERT, President 
Hetot Bkldex, Secretary.

LIZA  B.BURNS,

TEACHER OF STENO-PHONOGRAPHY, 

Room 28, S3 Park Row, N. Y.

MRS. BURNS will take «pedal Interest in the In
struction of Ladles who wish to become efficient short
hand reporters. A wide and very remunerative field 
is opening in this direction.

OFTHE UNITED STATES.
No. 240 Br o a d w a y . N e w  Y o r k .

POLICIES ON A LL  APPROVED FLANS.

A ll Policies entitled to Participation in 
Profits.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED AN N U A LLY .

Thirty days' grace allowed in  payment of 
Premiums.

LIBERAL LIM ITS  OF TRAVEL. 

POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE. 

PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN  CASH.

DIVIDENDS PAYABLE IN CASH.

LOSSES PAYABLE IN CASH. 

JAMES D. REYM ART, President. 

ASHER S. MILLS, Secretary.

THOS. H. W H ITE, M. D., Medical Examiner.

JOSEPH FLEISCHLY,
Supt. German Department,

230 Grand Street, New York.

Working Agents wanted in all the States.

Address the Home Office.

T H E  H O M O E O P A TH IC

A GREAT OFFER ! ! I Wull aL Lií?.J.n. l U.r! 1 C?. C°"
Horace Waters, 481 Broadway, H. Y.,

will dispose of ONE HUNDRED PIANOS, MELO- I 
DEONS and ORGANS of six first-class makers, 
Cbickcring’s Sons included, at extremely low 
PUCKS, TOR CASH, DUB INO THIS MONTH, Or will take 
from $5 to|35monthly until paid; the same to let, | 
and rent money applied if purchased.

SIBLEY & STOOPS,
DEALERS IN ALL FIRST-CLASS

SEWING MACHINES,
NEEDLES, OIL, SILK, &c. 

M AC H IN ES E X C H A N G E D  & TO R E N T . 

No. 636 BROADW AY,
Three Boors Below Bleecker Street,

N E W  Y O R K .

N O . 231 B R O A D W A Y ,  N . Y . ,
Insnres Homceopathists lower than any other Com
pany.

Women insured at same rates as men.
D. D. T. MARSHALL. President.

NO R TH  A M E R IC A
(M U TU AL)

Life Insurance Company,
Nos. 17 and 19 Warren St.,

N E W  Y O R K .

S. MOSBY, W. M. REDWINE,
iby A Hunt. Late with F 
CLARENCE P. HUNT,

Formerly Harria, Hunt A  Co.

MOSBY, HUNT A  CO.,

COTTON BUYERS,
284 FRONT STREET,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE,

To those desiring to effect Insurance In a company 
where combination of strong and useful features are 
in force, we present the following:

1st, REGISTRY.—This Company Issues New York
Formerly Mosby <fc Hunt. Late'wUh People's &nk. State Registered Policies-sccured by pledge of Public

| Stocks, like the circulation of National Banks.
This makes every registered Policy as secure to the 

| holder as a National Bank Note or United States 
Bond.

Superintendent Bames says, in his report for 1869: 
“  So far as the question of security is concerned, a 
Policy duly registered In this Department is probably 
the safest Life Insurance Policy that can be issued by 

| a corporation,"
. . , See Regular Bulletin of Registered Policy Acconnt

^ & t^ r. “ PeCU1 ,ttentl0nt0 thePnrchs«e | in every Tuesday's New York T r ib u n e .

All Policies registered in the Insurance Department

M US. M. 8 P A R R , M. D., I free of cost.
205 South Fifth street, I 2d, MUTUALITY.—The Company is purely Mutual,

PHYSICIAN F0RT'AU,UICHR0NIC DISEASES. *n order authorizing the retirement of the Capitol 
Her newly discovered method of treating Female Stock having been granted July, 1869. After January, 

Difficulties is meeting with the most gratifying sue- | 1870, all the profits will be divided among the Policy
holders, after the new plan of contribution originated 
by this Company.

8d, NON-FORFEITURE.—All onr Life and Endow- 
ment Policies arc Non-Forfoltoble after two or three 
annual premiums have been paid, thns securing to

cess.
Consumption, Cancer and Rheumatism are also 

•pecisltles.
Letters containing stomps will receive prompt at- 

entlou.

F REE LABOR BUREAU A N D  IN T E L . , ............................................... .. _ „
ligence Office, JAMES DONAHUE, Superin- your h ^ s  R va lu e  of every dollar invested, whether 

Undent, No. 8 Clinton Place, New York you can continue your policy or not.
M i m M ,  , . 4 th, NON-RKSTRICTION.-No restriction on travel80,000 Cooks, Chambermaid», Waitresses, etc., were I . ’ TT . _x A . . XT *v * .

fhmlshed with situations during the past year. The ln thc V “ 1' “? States, nor any part of North America 
weekly demand for servant« exceed# the supply by 800. north of tho Southern Capo of Florida, or tu Europe, 
-----------------—  ------ -------- --------------- at any season of tho year.

D A I L Y  N O R M A L  a n d  H IGH  5th, g r a c e  in  p a y m e n t  o f  p r e m iu m s . -  
SCHOOL, Thirty days' grace allowed on any renewal payment,

East Fourth street, corner Broadway. and the Policy held good.
President, Thomas HsnUr; Vice-President, S. A. Oth, CASn PREMIUMS AND CASH RETURNS 

Dunden; Superintendent, Lydia Wadleigh. 1 o f  SURPLUS, or ln addition to Polldea.

G OVERNMENT SECURITY*
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

17 Warren street, N. T. 
Ladies wanted as canvasser«.

Thomson’s Telegraphic
I N S T I T U T E ,

20  F O t R T H  A V K M  K , N E W  Y O R K .
Owing to the enormous demand for Telegraphic 

Operators, which at present exists throughout the 
country on account of the almost innumerable miles 
of line, which aro dally being constructed, the Tel
egraphic Department of this College oilers the great
est facilities to Young Women who contemplate 
learning this most beautiful of all profession*. Thc 
Instruments are of the most modern and approved 
style, such as are used in all principal offices ; they aro 
connected so that students can telegraph from one to 
another, giving them practice equal to that lu actual 
business. Women earn from $25 to $80 per month as 
operators.
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B E AU TIFU L SNOW,
AND OTHER POEMS,

B Y  J. W . W ATSO N .
Tinted Paper, 16mo., green and wlno cloth, 

Price $1 25.

TURNER & CO.,
No. 808 CHESTNUT STREET,

P H I L A D E L P H I A .

A n y  B o o k  P u b l is h e d  S e n t  F r e e  o f  P o s ta g e .cOLBY WRINGERS 1 Beet and Cheapest I 
OMPOSED of Indestructible materials] 
OMPACT, simple, durable, efficient I 
OMPARE it with any other machine !
OLBY BROS. & CO., 508 Broadway, N. Y.

National Academy of Design
The First Hummer Exhibition of Pictures and 

Scnlptnres now open (day time only).

TWENTY-THIRD ST., COR. FOURTH AVENUE

THEODORE E. BALD W IN  & C0..J

Carriage Manufacturers

A  Fine Assortment of Carriage Harness
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

CARRI AG ES R E C EIV E D  O N  STO R AG E  
No. 786 B R O A D W A Y .

Cbmer T e n th  S t r e e t, n e x t  t o  G r a c e  C h u r c h .  

N E W  Y O R K .

H Y G E IA N  H O M E ,
FLO R ENC E  HEIGHTS, N E W  JERSEY

All classes of invalids are successfully treated with 
out drug medicines.

COLLEGE DEPARTMENT.
The Lecture Term commences the middle of Novcm 

ber and continues twenty weeks,
Ladies and gentlemen admitted on equal terms. 
PRACTICAL ANATOMY, W it h  D issections ; 

SURGERY, W it h  O pe r a t io n s  ; 
OBSTETRICS, W ith  D em o n str atio n s ,

And all branches of Medical Selene© and thc Healing 
Art thoroughly taught

A limited number of F r e t  Scholarship« will be 
granted to poor and deserving women who desire to 
become lecturers or practitioners of the H}'g1cni< 
system,

R, T. TRALL, M. 1>

D r . l is t e r , a s t r o l o g e r ,
25 Lowell atreví, Boeton.

For term* »end for a circular. Bonn, from 9 A. M. 
« P .  M.

J. R. T E R R Y ,
IM P O R T E R , m a n u f a c t u r e r  a n d  

D E A L E R  IN

HATS &  FURS,
19 UNION SQUARE,

N E W  Y O R K . .

CHAS H. DITSON & CO.,

M U S I C  P U B L I S H E R S

AND DEALERS IN

Sheet Music, Music Books,
A N D  M U S IC A L  M E R C H A N D IS E , 

N o . 711 B R O A D W A Y ,
N E W  Y O R K .

PIANOS, ORGANS AND MELODEONS TO LET.

S u c c e s s o r  to  F i r t h ,  S o n  <fc C o ., a ls o  p u b l is h e rs  o f  M a s o n  

B r o s '  M u s ic  B o o k .

GUNERIUS GABRIELSON, 
F L O R I S T  ,

821 B R O A D W A Y ,

C O R N E R  O F  T W E L F T H  S T R E E T .  

N E W  Y O R K .

ÇgT’Cltoice Flowers ultra ye on H a ru l.Jg l

P E N N S Y L V A N IA  C E N T R A L ,  

P 1 T T S B V J R «,

F T . W A Y N E
AND

ClIICü A G O

R A I L W A Y S ,
AND

Pan Handle Route.
The moat direct route to all point* ln the WEST 

NORTHWEST, SOUTn and SOUTHWEST.

P U L L M A N ’S L U X U R IO U S  rA L A C K

AND

D R A W IN G -R O O M  CARS

Through Without Change.
Three trains dally. Quick time and low fares.

FAST LINE.
9:30 A. M. daily, except Sunday, r i a  New Jcrerv R R., 
from foot of Cortland! alivct, w ith Pullman's Sleeping 
Can*, through to Cincinnati and Chicago, without 
change, and making clow* connection for all potnu 
West, Northwest and Southwest.

CINCINNATI EXPRESS.
5 P. M. dtillv, Sunday« excepted, cm N. •!. R. R . from 
foot of Corllandt street; Silver Palace Gan« daily, cx  ̂
ccpt Saturday«, from Philadelphia, v ia  Cincinnati and 
Chicago.

PACIFIC EXPRESS.
7 P. M. daily, rla New .Irrvey Railroad. f«*ot of <"oii 
landt, with Pullman's Slhor Palace ai t] N gM
Cans through to Chicago. Cincinnati. Jndianapoli*. 
LoulavUle and St. Lonia. *  Ithout change, and hot one 
change to Omaha. Kam«a» l ily. M .1«wpb. l^ca^m- 
woitn. Mcnyihia, Mobile and New Orleana 

Through Ticket« and Sleeping Urriha can he jww 
cured at the principal office* of the eumpanv. N< 
Rroadwav. N«>. 1 A«lor l1»Mi«e. an«l No tf.l HTNwdwav 

KXcrUSlON T1PKKTS i-Mie.i t«> panic» d<-»iKM.a 
of going to any of the above-named jM'inta. Arrange 
menta made for panic« to s«n Kraneiauo and rv im-ix. 
on application at the General Office. Re:»»' - av 
II. \V. «W IN N E R . H MU 1.Kit.

Gen. Paaa. and Ticket Ag't Ocr ) ’«*• t f  t
No ;.w'« t i . »  \ ¡«o

Congress and Empire
Spring Compati) » dopoi f>*i i'ongrc«« KriiD.pvrv 
olio r Miucrai spring ^ «ter*

M l'ban.ÌM r* a'.n »1 vear Rroa¿aay 
Free drllwric« da*)«, i «ad iMwaKJja Natwai 

Water* only.
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16 SU’ooiltnU & C laflin ’s % ’ccMg O ct. 8, 1870.

A  D IN N E R  A N D  A  KISS. *  business manager an Magonlglc, in Wltham's scenery, Joyce's 
costumes, and Mollcnhauer’s orchestra.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

4i I bare brought your dinner, father, 
The blacksmith's daughter said. 

As she took from her arm the kettle. 
And lifted its shining lid.

11 There is not any pie or pudding,
So I will give yon this;

And upon his toil-worn forehead 
She left the childish kiss.

The blacksmith loosed his apron 
And dined in happy mood. 

Wondering much at the savor 
Hid in his bumble food ;

While all about weie visions 
Of prophetic bliss;

But he never thought of the magic 
Iu his little daughter's kiss.

While she with her kettle swinging 
Merrily trudged away.

Stopping at sight ol a squirrel, 
Catching some wild bird's lay.

I thought now many a shadow 
Of life and fate we'd miss,

If ever onr frugal dinners 
Were seasoned with a kiss.

To those who attentively study the signs of the times, there Is nothing 
to regret in the aspect of the American stage or the modern drama. It 
Is for superior, higher and purer, and certainly more magnificent than 
were the dramatic representations of any of the peoples or nations of the 
past at a similar period of their existence.

Emily Vbrdbry.

B O O K  N O T IC E .

M il l e r 's Strakobr 's G uide  is the title of a book of 13 pages jnst 
issued by James Miller, 647 Broadway. It opens with many interest
ing historical sketches, and gives both pen and picture Illustrations 
of almost everything within the city with which visitor» arc usnally In
terested. Public buildings of all kinds arc well noticed, and, in short, it 
contains just the information every person who Is not well acquainted 
with the city needs at every turn in making Its immense circuit.

N ew Y ork, Sept. 27,1870. 
Mesdames W oodiiull &  Cla fl in :

“ The highest circles’ ’—Saturn's rings.
Montgomery City, Mo., has a colored Sorosis.
Twenty married women In this country propose to become preachers.
There Is-talk of electing a woman superintendent of public instruction 

at Ateblson.
A woman has carried off the $500 prize for the best managed farm in 

Oxfordshire, England.
Live np to the dictates of your own conscience, and not to the dictate» 

of another's conscience.
The magnetic well in Chicago haring been thoroughly tested, the 

citizens think they prefer whisky.
“  It is a curious fact,”  says some entomologist, “  that it is the female 

mosquito only that torment as.”

The first velvet factory in the United States ha» been started by a 
French colony at Franklin, Kansas.

Coffee leaves arc now extensively sold In London for tea leave«, »nd 
afford a not unpleasant and innocaous beverage.

One of the most accomplished tonsorial artists of Detroit Is a married 
woman, who is not only young but good looking.

DRAMATIC A R T -PA ST . PRESENT AND  

FUTURE.

PEEBACH— US PETIT FAUST— LATTER BABIES OF TUB PERIOD— JO 
JEFFERSON— SCENERY AND MUSIC.

It has been suggested by a dramatic critic of do mean pretensions that 
“ the condition of the modern stage, even regarded with the utmost 
lemency,is one that justifies the disparaging comments of old playgoers, 
with whom it is the habit to scoff. But," adds our critic, very fairiy, 
44 that which may be looked upon as a declension may, upon analysis, 
prove to be a transition."

Yes, that’s the very thing. Our great republic itself is In a transition 
stage, and the drama of its great metropolis is what the drama in all ages 
has ever been, a reflex of the condition of its age and peoples. The 
spectacular drama is the demand of every people in the infancy of their 
dramatic life, and is not ours in its infancy * are we. not simply engraft
ing the European drama upon the American stage ? Have we as yet our 
Shakespeare, our Gc«:he, our Handel, Beethoven, Mozart or Verdi? 
Have we ever produced an Offenbach ? N o ; all art, but especially dra
matic art, is but in its crude embryo stage in America. Whatever we 
have on the boards are but repetitions of Earopean art Americanized to 
suit the strong, sensuous and feverish appetites of our growing people. 
We make everything as spectacular as possible, because it draws the 
million.

Fisk, that prince of railroad and steamboat men, is oor greatest show
man, and well does he understand his business when he brings over 
Hontaland, the handsomest Frenchwoman of the age, to grace the boards 
of the Grand Opera House in the new opera bouffe of the coming season.

MARIE SEEBACn,

the German Ristori, finds appreciation in onr Cosmopolitan City, even 
with the disadvantages she labors under at the Fourteenth-street 
Theatre. Those disadvantages are these: The scenery is cheap,
and the machinery by which it is moved so clumsy it i j  necessary 
to drop a green curtain between every scene, making eighteen or twenty 
breaks in the play of Goethe's Faust; the audience kept in an excruciating 
condition in themeantime, with absolutely no music to enliven the dull
ness or break the terrific stillness that comes over an audience who ar» 
witnessing one of the deepest ot German tragedies.

Yet, with all these disadvantages. Seebach draws, and Grau will prob
ably make more dollars out of his investment than Prince Erie will out 
of his. Seebach is a matchless artiste. Her genius overcomes all diffi
culties, even that of being rather “  passee "  for a “  Gretchcn." Never 
did a woman on the shady side of thirty enter so completely into the r o le  

of a girl of fourteen as Marie Seebach does in Goethe's Margaret or 
Gretchcn. She is no longer Seebach. She is Gretchen. She charms 
with her girlish n a iv e te  in the first two acts in which she appears. In 
the last, the mad scene, her great power as an artist is shown.

It is to be regretted that she is not better sustained, for thongh Dum- 
drooski gives a careful rendering of Fau9t, he is too heavy and eensuoa9 
a being for the character. Harry's Mephistophiles also lacks refinement. 
He is too vulgar a devil. Of the earth earthy when he should be of hell 
hellish.

The troupe will draw better audiences, larger—at least—when Seebach 
appears in Marie Stuart.

There is not a sufficient hypercritical German element in New York to 
appreciate that metaphysical triumph of the genius of Goethe's Faust 
to make the tragedy a paying investment. Manager Grau will make his 
money on the other great ro le s  of Seebach.

We should and do value such talent as Seebach's In this country, as 
helping to manufacture the future tastes of our people.

LB PETIT FAUST

at the Grand Opera Honse, with Celine Montaland, sensuous, imperial, 
beautiful Celine, as Prlma Donna, sustained by Lea Silly, no less known 
to the world of Paris, and such a troupe as has never before appeared 
upon an American stage, though it will doubtless prove a success, will 
fail as an educator of our people. For it must be confessed we are too 
apt to regard such exhibitions as mere shows. Our people, as a whole, 
cannot appreciate the ballet or burlesque opera as an artistic develop
ment. They may flock to such exhibitions, but 'tie because they are in
tensely sensuous.

LOTTA AT VtBLO'l

strikes the true vein of American dramatic taste, and she drew, 
as May Wilderose, in “  Heart's Ease"—as pointless and meaningless 
a play as was ever written. *Tis a shame that an actress who can 
so successfully play Little Nell and the Marchioness at the same 
time, and render both In a style so rare as to convulse her aadlence with 
laughter In one scene, and in the next exhibit a pathos which melts them 
to pity’s tears, should be degraded to personate such a meaningless mon
strosity as May WUdcroee. Better, far better, is the sarcasm aimed 
against the weaknesses of human nature as exhibited In our day In

BABIES OP TIIB PERIOD,

now running at Kelly &  Leon’s little New Minstrel nonso, on Broadway, 
opposite Eleventh street. Since the days of the original Jim Crow, 
Rice, we've reached the perfection of negro minstrelsy. It has become 
one of the greatest weapons of satire of the age. A refined and refining 
Influence, too, Me been added to Us charms. The wild wierd, pathos 
and ludicrous humor formulated In the original negro character, Is 
Idealized and rendered absolutely poetic by such artists ss Harry Leslie, 
8am Purdy and Kelly.

But the most brilliant genius coald Dot saccoed in entrancing an 
American audience at the present day, without tho accessories of the 
spectacular tableaux and stago effects In common use.

What would
JO JBFPERSON, AS RIF VAN WINKLE,

be without the shifting psnorama of that matchless scenery at Booth's ? 
Ills genius, linked with Bouctcault’s Inimitable dramatizing of that most 
beautiful of all Washington Irving’s legends, would fall to draw the 
bouses it does night after night, without the attractions offered by such

Under instructions from the Peace Convention, assembled 
at Hartboro, in Montgomery County, Penn., I  beg to inclose 
you a copy o f  the 6th resolution passed at that time and place.

V ery  respectfully yours,
Egbert Hasard, Secretary.

Resolved, That we have assured hope, as joetice leads to peace, the 
women of the land, with their equal rights once secured, will, as mothers 
and teachers of our race, set forward the work of peace to a successful 
consummation.

“ The Fireplace" is the name of a drinking saloon in Chicago. Any 
one can get warm by it for ten cents, oi red-hot for a quarter.

At the anneal school meeting a Lskeport. St. Clair county, Michigan, 
ladies were selected to the offices of moderator, assessor and directors.

Gertrude.—When the territory of Wyoming gets to be a State of the 
Union, Gertrude, of Wyoming, will become a Senator by poetic license.

Gothe says that we onght to conform to the world In trivial matters, in 
order that we may more successfully oppose it in sublects of vital import.

The steam power employed in this country is equal to 130,000.000 of 
men, but that of Great Britain is vastly superior, being equal to 400,000,- 
000 of men.

P apal In fallib il ity .— Castralar, the eloquent Spanish 
orator says, in a recent address:

If all the Popes have been infallible, how is it that so many of them, 
according to the Church's own confession, have been mistaken? Pope 
Calixto was a Sabellian; for him there was no God the Son, but only the 
spirit which dwelt in the Sou. Pope Liberio was an Arian ; the second 
pereon of the Trinity was not in his creed. Pope Zozlmo was a Pela
gian; he destroyed grace, and so destroyed Christianity Pope Leo II. 
anathematized Pope Hocurio—which of the two was wrong? I f  they 
dissented from each other on a capital point of dogma, how could they 
both be Infailible? The body of Pope Formosa was exhumed by one of 
his successors, dressed in pontifical robes, tried in public, defended as a 
criminal, and sentenced to have three fingers cat off—the three with which 
he used to bless the faithtul!—and then be thrown into the yellow 
waters of the Tiber, all of which was done. Which of the Popes was 
infallible—the judge or the criminal, the victim or the executioner?

A healthy girl in Blalrsville, Indiana, recently drank twenty-seven 
gli-ssee of beer at a single sitting of not more than two hours. She is a 
very fine girl.

Miss Lydia Armstrong, of Grant County, Indiana, advertises for a 
husband. 44 Money," she says, “  is no object, but he must be healthy 
and willing to work!"

A cute young wife says: 44 When I want a nice snug day all to myself. I 
tell George dear mother is coming, and then I  see nothing of him until 
one in the morning.

Among the objects of interest st s recent fair in Wisconsin was a 
young woman with white hair and pink eyebrows, who can see in the 
night as well as in the day.

Three beile d o n n e , daughters of Mr. Drury, of Stafford, Genesee County, 
recently had a narrow escape from death by a druggist's mistake in put
ting belladonna in a prescription, in place of a harmless article.

The number of legless and armless soldiers now borne on the pension 
rolls is as follows: Namber having lost both lejp, 44: number having 
lost one leg, 4,637; namber having lost one or bom arms, 5,006; number 
having lost one arm and leg, $1.

Scientific  Education of W omen.—Few have yet realized the enor
mous gain that will accrue to society from the scientific education of oar 
women. If, as we are constantly being told, the sphere of woman is at 
home, what duty can he more clearly incumbent upon us than that of giving 
her the opportunity of acquiring a knowledge of the laws which ought to 
guide her in the rule of her house? Every woman on whom the manage 
ment of the household devolves may profit by such knowledge. It tke 
laws of health were better known, how much illness and sorrow might 
be averted!' What insight would a knowledge of chemistry afford into 
wholesomeness or nnwholeaomenesa of different articles of food l What 
added zest would he given to a country walk with the children, ora 
month by the seaside, if the mother were able to teach the little ones in
telligently to observe the laws of nature! Above all, what ontold suf
ferings, what wasted lives, are the penalty we have paid for the prudish 
ignorance of the physiology of their bodily frame in which wo have kept 
our daughters l

Color as a P rotection to A nim als .—Desert animals, as a rule, are 
desert-colored. The lion is an example of this, and almost invisible 
when crouched upon the sand or among desert rocks and stones. Ante
lopes are all more or less sandy-colored. The camel is pre eminently so. 
The Egyptian cat is sandy; also, Australian kangaroos ; and the original 
color of the wild horse was sandy. The desert birds are still more re
markable for their assimilative hues. The stoue-chats, larks, quails, the 
goatsuckers and the grouse, which abound in the North African and 
Asiatic deserts, are all tinted aud mottled to resemble the color and as
pect of the soil they inhabit.

-------------- ♦ ---------------
Sammy defines capital punishment as being locked in the cupboard with 

the jam and things.

A  P a r is ia n  E x p e r t .— W heu the opera o f  the “  Prophet ”  
was first brought ont in Pane, so great was the demand for 
seats that tickets were sold at a most extravagant premium- 
One n ight a young officer, who bad ju s t made an unsuccess
ful application tor a ticket, was dexterously lightened o f  his 
watch by  a p ickpocket. D etecting the th ief, be recovered 
the stolen tim epiece. Then, tak ing the th ie f aside, he said : 

“  Yon  are an expert in your profession, and now I  wish to 
ava il m yse lf o f  your skill.”

“  Monsieur le capitaine may command m e."
“  Then go im m ediately and re lieve  some gentleman o f  his 

tick et, and I  w ill  pay you one hundred francs. No hesita
tion  ! Be q u ick ! ”

“  I t  shall be done.”
(d a  minute the th ie f was back w ith  an e legant case con

ta in ing four tickets, together w ith  a number ot cards hav
ing the name o f  M ademoiselle Solange D udevant engraved 
upon them.

W retch ! "  exclaim ed the captain, “  you have been rob
b ing a lady ! "

“  No indeed, sir,”  replied the sharper. “  There is m y un
fortunate v ic tim ,”  he continued, poin ting to  a young gentle
man who was engaged in an animated conversation w ith  a 
couple o f ladies w ith in  the vestibule.

“ D o lt ! ”  exclaim ed the captain, “ that is a lady dressed 
en cavalier ; i t  is Mademoiselle Solange D n d evan t' .e ta rn  
the articles im m ediately.”

“  Monsieur is r igh t," said the pickpocket. “  No one but 
a brute would know ing ly  rob a lady, especia lly when that 
lady is the daughter ot George Sand. Excuse me, M on
sieu r; I  w il l  yet find you a ticket.”

Iu an instant the th ie f placed h im self before Mademoiselle 
Solange, w ith a profound bow.

“  B egg in g  Mad moiselle’s pardon,”  he said, “  she bos had 
the misfortune to  drop her card case.”

“  Thank you, k iud ly,”  replied Mademoiselle Solange. 
“  A llo w  me to  reward  you for retu rn ing it .”

“  As to  thut, Mademoiselle, perm it me humbly to  suggest 
that you have lour tickets iu your case, whereas your 
party consists o f  on ly three persons."

“  You then would like to  have the extra  tick et I ”  asked 
Mademoiselle.

"  E xactly  so, Mademoiselle.”
“  You are qu ite welcome to it,”  said the lady.
The sharper look the ticket to the young officer, who, hav

ing noticed the manner in which it  was obtaiued. did not 
hesitate to  receive it  and pay the promised hundred franca.

Among the worthiest dog* of the world are the St. Bernard's. They 
have no frisk of merriment. The shadow of the gieit ledges U in tbeir 
eyes, and the memory of travellers lost In Alpine bnows seems in their 
hearts.

Mint juleps were invented. It is said, by a Virginia editor, who, having 
kissed a pretty girl after she had eaten some mint, was so intoxicated 
with pleasure that he devoted several months to attempting to produce 
an article which would recall the original as vividly as possible.

Four young women of Vallonia, Indiana, daughters of a Mr. Cross, 
made themselves notorious last week, by beating, in a most unmercifal 
manner, a young man who had carried his joke to the extent of inserting 
in their father's sale bill that they, loo, would be sold by auction.

Out of twenty-eight portraits of the Governors of the State of Coo 
necticut in the Senate Chamber at Hartlord. only two are represented as 
wearing the moustache—John Winthrop and Joseph R. Hawley—their 
terms of office being separated by an ioterval of more than two hundred 
years.

A distinguished man Is reported to have recently said, in conversation 
with a watering-place belie, that when be married he ** did n >t want to 
marry a woman that knew too much! After he had been engaged in 
mental labor or speech-making all day. when he came home st night, he 
didn't want his wife to talk to him; but while he rested himself she was 
to fan off the flies.”

The Commissioner of Mining Statistics gives the product of precious 
metals in the United States nut vear at #63,5;<OiO|0. distributed thus; 
California, $30.000.0-*): Nevada, $I4, ( » j.00j ; Oregon and Washington 
Territory, $4.000.000; Idaho. $7.000,000; Montana, $1*.0»\*4): Colorado 
and Wyoming. $4,000.000; New Mexico, $500,U00; Arizona, $1.000,000; 
other sources, $l,u00,000.

Among the interesting items connected with the meeting, this month, 
of the Scientific Association, at Troy, N, Y., is the election of a namber 
of young 1 »dies as members. Of these, six were graduates of % o**ar 
College, the former students in the scientific departments of that insti
tution. The Troy T im e s  gives the names of these ladies as Miss Mary 
W. Whitney, of Woltham: Miss Helen Stork, of Auburn: Miss Sarah M. 
Glasier. of Hartford; Miss S. L. Blatchler. of New Haven; Miss Mary 
Reybold, of Delaware City, and Mrs. Clara G. Ginn, of Boston.

In Wyoming Territory the gentlersex take quite an active part in 
politics, and Mrs. and Miss prefixed to a candidate is not unusual. The 
following advertisement appears in. the Wyoming T r i b u t e  ; “ Attention, 
Ladies !—A meeting of women will be held st eight o'clock this even
ing, at the house of Mrs. W. Pease, for the purpose of selecting candi
dates for county officers at the ensning election. By order of the com
mittee." Mrs. S. U. Pickett was nominated for the Coanty Clerkship, 
Mrs. M. H. Arnold for Superintendent of Public Schools. Mrs. M. K. 
Post is a member of the Republican committee.

M LLE. CHRISTINE NILLSON.

Max Strakosch respectfully Announces the (Id) second And remain
ing concerts of the diet eerie« of

MLLE. CHRISTINE NILSSON, 
which will tske piece on the following date*:

Wednesday Evening. September i l.
Fridsy Evening, September 45. end 

FIRST GRAND NILSSON MATINEE 
Saturday, Se-ptember »4. At Two,
Mondsy Evening, September Jft.

Wednesday Evening. September. 4S,
Fridsy Eveuing. September 90,

SECOND GRAND MATINEE 
Ssturdsy, October L At Two o’clock.

MLLE. CHRISTINE NILSSON will be Assisted by the following emi
nent Artists;

Miss Annie Louise Cary, contralto. Roysl Italian Opera. London; 
Signor Brignoli, the distinguished tenor;
Signor N. Verger, the eminent barytone:

Mr. Henry Vleuxtemps. the renowned violin virtuoso;
Mr. James M. Wehli. solo pianist and conductor.

The grand orchestra will be under the direction of 
MAX MARETZEK,

GENERAL ADMISSION. $1
Reserved Seats fS and #4 each. Reserved Sects to Matinee. $*.

The three (St dollar and four >41 dollar reserved seats for either concert 
and also matinees can now be had. commencing at I  A. M.. at the 

GENERAL NILSSON TICKET OFFICE.
AT STEIN WAY HALL ON FOURTEEN 11! ST.

Branch Ticket Offices are at Schirmer's, 701 and also at 114 Broadway.

MADAME MARIE SEEBACH.
Fourteenth Street Theatre, formerly known as "  Theatre Français." 

Mr. Grau has the honor to announce the debut in America of the cele
brated Tragedienne,

MADAME MARIE SEEBACH, 
with her new and brilliant company, for

THURSDAY, SEPT. **. AT R.
The initial performance will be the production of Goethe's sublime 

creation
FAUST, FAUST.

with an unequalled diatributiou of the characters.
MARIE SEEBACH in her great role of GRETCHEN 

Only Soebach Ticket Office, SCHIRMEK'S mustc .tore. No Ml 
Broadway.
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